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TROOPS OF FRANCE HURLED 
GERMANS BACK FROM THEIR 

NEW LINE IN VERDUN AREA
Enemy Attacked Violently; Suffered Heavy 

Losses; Over 5,000 Taken; British Held

$50,000,000 More to 
Great Britain From 
American Government

Washington. Aug. 21.—A loan of 
$50,000,000 was made to-day by the 
Government hertfr to Great Britain. 
This brings the total advanced to the 
Allies up to $1,966,400,000.

AUSTRIAN LINE IS BENDIlfG 
AND GIVING WAY AT POINTS 

UNDER ITALIANS' BIG BLOW

Ground and Made Gain
-K.

London, Aug. 21.—The German reaction to the successful French 
stroke north of Verdun came last night and the new French lineà 
stood firm in the face of counter attacks of extreme violence. On the 
front north of Verdun, especially at Avocourt Wood and north of 
Caurieres, the fighting was particularly bitter, the French War Office 
reports, the Germans being beaten back and meeting with heavy 
losses. The number of prisoners taken by the French now exceeds 
6,000.

The Germans also returned to the attack on the Aisne front, 
striking at Cerny and Hurtebise. Paris reports the repulse of these
assaults.

Oil the British frunt the (lermnne 
|Mt night msdc their third attempt to 
recapture the poeltlona recently won 
from them near Epehy. northwest of 
St. Quentin. A determined attack was 
made in which the Germans employed 
flame-throwers, but they were re- 
pulfted completely by the British, who 
hold their positions.

Paria. Aug 21.—Counter-attacks of 
extreme violence were made by Ger
ma n forces last night In an effort to 
recapture the iweltlons talon In the 
French offensive on the Verdun front 
yesterdays The War Office announces 
that the Germans were beaten back 
with heavy losses.

The mft*ff*eT of prisoners now ex- 
coed* 5.000.

The German attacks were especially 
aFverr rtt Mlsoé >«»l «iwrih O*
Caurlere*.

Attacks also were made by German 
troops without success on the Aisne 
front near CYmy and Hurtebise.

The text of the report follows:
••on the Cerny plateàd German 

troops made attacks at three different 
point* on two occasions our artillery 
broke up two «faulting waves. Which 
were thrown back- greatly weakened 
to the German lines. The other at
tack. west of the Hurtebise monu
ment. Also was repulsed.

“On the front north of -X erdun the 
Germans reacted energetically during 
the night. Their ccjunter-attacks. 
which were extremely violent, tape 
ijqlly at Avitc«»urt Wood apd north of 
Caurlere* Wood, were broken up by 
vur lire. Th.- enemy suffered. heavy 
losses with no result. ttht troops 
maintained all their gains and organ
ized the captured positions.

Over 5.00V Prisoners.
“The number of unwound, d .prison

ers taken by us exceeds û.üOt»,* of whom
- 116 were officers. ----- ----- ;-----—------- —

“Last night enemy aeroplanes bom
barded positions in our rear, particu
larly a collection camp for German 
prisoners, of whom à large number 
were hit. 1

“In Belgium ffto.me of our aviators' 
bombarded the railway atationa at 
Thou rout, lloulers and Stadcn.. In the 
regi«»n Of Verdun some of our aviators 
bombarded ’ the railway stations at 
Dun-sur-Meuse, Brleulles and Feêv 11 le
an ii the munitions depot at Banche- 
vllle. where they observed a great fir»-.

"ija August 20 twenty-one German 
machines were brought down In aerial 
combat* 17y our pilots. Most of them 
are reported t.» have been destroyed, 
entirely. <»n August 19 an aeroplane 
and a captive balloon of fhe enemy 
met with the same fate.” ^

British Report.
lanidon. Aug. 21—German troops 

this morning made a' third .attempt to 
recapture positions near EpeTty re
cently taken by British furies. The 
War Office announces that they were 
repulsed completely.

The text of the report follows: 
“Early this morning fthe enemy made 

a third attempt to regain ground re 
canity captured by us southeast of 
F,petty. Though supported by flam 
menwerfer, his attacking troops were 
renulsod completely. We hold all our
P,"4U**,,e-“Fast of Epehy o«r troops raided the 
German lines on a wide front In the 
neighborhood of the Ht. Quentin Canal 
and brought back prlaoners.

"We Improved our position* slightly 
during th«- night north of the Ypres- 
Alcnln .road."

German Statement.
Berlin. Aug. il.—The battle before 

Verdun has not yef ended, the general 
staff announced to-day. Thie morning 
frvsh engagements developed at var- 
loua places. The statement adds: 
"Our troops and leaders anticipate a 

r favorable conclusion of the battlei
In many places colored and white 

French irpt>i>9 penetrated the German 
defence zone, in which every step for

ward, the statement says, had to be 
wrested at ^he cost of sanguinary 
losses. In bitter hand-to-hand fight
ing and by counter-attacks the French 
were driven back almoet everywhere.

The announcement says the mighty 
Verdun struggles swayed to and fro 
during the whole day. West of the 
Meuse .only Headman's Hill and the 
southern fringe of the Raven Wood 
remained In the hands of the French. 
East of the river on Hill 304.Southeast 
of Samogneux and In the Fosse Wood 
the French won a little ground. Against 
the small local success of the French, 
the announcement adds, must be set 
the failure of their attack on a front 
of 20 kilometres (12% miles).

CONSCRIPTION OF 
WEALTH IN STATES

Senator Lafollette Urges High
er Taxes on Profits and 

Incomes

CANADIANS AND ENEMY , 
ATTACK SAME MOMENT: 

CURRIE’S TROOPS WIN
London, Aug. 21.—Canadian troopa around Lens launched an 

other attack on the weitern environments of the French mining city 
at 4.30 a.m. to-day, reports the Reuter correspondent at British head
quarters in France.

The attack developed into one.oLthe most desperate hand-to-hand 
battles of the war. When the Canadian troope went over the top they 
saw masses of grey figures advancing toward them in the thick haze. 
Both sides had planned an attack at the same time.

Fifteen minutes after the clash came the Germans were making 
their last stand on the parapet of their trenches. They then retreated 
rapidly.

British Front in France and Belgium, Aug. 21.—4 p.m.—(By the 
Assoeialed press.)—Most strenuous fighting is proceeding in the Lens 
area. The whole line is a seething cauldron. The Canadian forces 
have achieved their immediate objective by drawing their lines closer 
to the heart of the French mining city unless German counter-at
tacks are successful.

Voters’ Lists Need__
Not Be Ready Till* 

First of November
Winnipeg Aqg 21.—The Manitoba 

Government received word to-day from 
Ottawa that the voters' lift# need not 
be ready until November 1. There I* 
no burry, so the pfepowtUw mm net 
be rushed, was the intimation.

The Dominion general election will 
not be held until the winter.

Washington, Aug. 21.—Conscription «>f 
wealth in the United States to pay for 
t„hu war was urged In the Senate to
day by Senator Lafollette, of Wiscon- 
iiwr4tvpresenting—the- minority phno* - 
of the Finance Committee for higher 
prates IB lh* war lax bill bn" wâr profita 
and Incomes. He suggested Increasing 
the $2,006,000,000 bill toNmore than $3,- 
500,000,006 by such Increase*, with
■ .. .........................f ciHaene* Usai. He alee
urged that fewer Lund* and more taxes

lllifll WMlPIBWMPi
The Senator declared governments 

were demanding war while their peo
ple* .were -asking tor peace, and con- 
tended that 85 per cent. of |i*e lh«‘n 
drafted are protesting. Large bond 
Issues desired by wealthy Inter.-^ta, he 
contended, Inflate prices end Increase 
the present high cost of living, which he 
asserted already imposes a fifty-to-oue 
hundred per cent, war burden upon the 
masses. The Liberty. Loan hud been 
made possible by in "Iron hand within 
a kid glove" and persistent advertising 
methods.

The pending bilj, Mr. Lafollette;stat 
*d, provides by taxes but 1Î per cent, 
of this year's war expenses, while 
Britain Imposes 26 per cent. Next year's 
war expenses,-he predicted, may roach 
$ 20,000.000,nno or $40,000,600.000, and he 
uig.nl that huge war profits and In
comes of wealthy persons by higher 
surtaxes be made to bear the. brunt of 
the war.

Bread Lines.
The possibility of bread lines this 

winter because of thé high cost of liv
ing. he pictured thus In conclusion:

"Always remember that tl)e high 
prices already upon ua have taxed the

DESTROYERS WITHOUT 
DELAY FOR STATES

ELLERY FIRE 
LIGHTED THE SCENE

Vigorously Opposing Attacking 
Austro-German Forces, Pet- 

rograd Reports

GAIN BY RUSSIANS

ON CAUCASIAN FRONT

FstfO^Wgi Aug. 21.-A'istn.-G.‘rman 
forces ant making vigorous attacks on 
the southern Roumanion front. A War 
«iifice announcement of to-day says 
stubborn resistance la; being offered by 
the Russian and Roumanian force*, 
which, however, were forced back at 
several point*. On the Caucasian front, 
where the Russian forces recently took 
the c(Tensive, a further large a<lvau<-e 
ha* been made, a-series of villages be
ing captured.

The text of the „communication 
lows:

"Rttssn-Oallrian fr«>nt—In the direc
tion of Riga the enemy trained his 
artillery fire against our trenches we* 
of the Rlga-Mltau road.

‘Roumanian front —Enemy forces 
yesterday made persistent attacks In 
the <tHeellon~c»f « ewt soi onecall. In 
the morning enemy forces attacked, the 
Roumanians In the region of the Mvjff 

■ Is 9%suing Um - nvrny, 
after a stubborn and uninterrupted

Rome Says Success Becoming More Clearly 
Delineated Despite Resistance of Enemy; 
Over 10,000 Prisoners

u
Rome, Aug. 21.—More than 10,000 prisoners had been taken by 

the Italian forces on the Isonxo front in their new offensive up to yes
terday evening, the War Office announces.

The great battle continues without interruption. The War Office 
states that the Austrian line is beginning to bend and give way at 
various points.

The Italian forces, supported by floating and fixed batteries and 
monitors, are marching toward success, which, the report says, is be
coming delineated in spite of undiminished enemy resistance.

Enemy defences between Corite and Selo, near the strongly forti
fied Starilokva position, have been captured by Italian troops.

fo1' Will Examine LatterS Peace 
Proposals; Michaelis Before 

„ Reichstag Committee

Rome, Aug. 21.—The reply of the 
British Government to the peace note 
of Pope .Benedict was handed to Car
dinal GasparrJ. the Papal Secretary of 

. IbalLle. amended. In occupying » por-l.atatq, l*y the British Minister on Mon- 
tl.m of the Roumanian trenches. puSTi

Wonderful Spectacle Produced 
by Great French Attack 

Near Verdun

Navy Department Will As.k 
Congress for Rush 

Appropriations

Washington, Aug 21.—2Congres» will 
be asked Tor special rush appropria
tions for the immediate expansion of 
ship 'and engine building' plants to 
carry out the big destroyer programme 
decided upon by thesNavy Department.

Secretary Daniels Indicated tv-day 
that the shipbuilders have said the 
necessary expansion could be carried 
out only if the Government paid the 
bill. The Navy Department will ask 
an immediate start on the work and 
will not await the regular naval appro
priation hills later In the. year.

The ship and. engine builders now 
have all the Work their existing plants 
cun do and also are, obligated to their 
limit of financial arrangements. They 
propose that the Government expand 
the yards and engine plants, that the 
private builder* do the work, using 
their trained forces, supplemented by 
all the additional inen who can bè pro
duced and that at the conclusion of 
the war or the contracts, as the Gov
ernment may decide, the supplemen
tal plants either be sold to’the ship
building companies or operated

. >mm«m people of this country for the Government work. Details of the 
support of the war to a much greater] scheme are Show being worked out at 
extent than the wealthy classes would the Navy Department, 
he taxed If every dollar of Income of
the members of that class were taken 
by taxation. When bread lines become 
a familiar sight In every city of this 
land, as they are bound to be If the 
present prices of the simple necessar
ies oî life bo maintained during the 
coming winter; when cold and hunger 
are dally visitors In many thousands 
of homçs which have known only com
fort heretofore, a condition certain to 
exist during the coining winter months 
unless relief from the present prices 
can be found, It would be small satis
faction, I think, to -flfie members of 
Congress to realise that they' have con
tributed to the want and suffering of 
the masses of the people by refusing 
to plaoe even an approximately fair 
portion of the flnanlcal burden of this 
war upon thé rich.**

- 1 f • ~ :

The destroyer programme Includes 
as many new ships of that type as It 
Is possible to build.

HOGS ARE LOWER AT 
SAN FRANCISCO THAN 

ON CHICAGO MARKET

San Francisco, Aug. 21.—Choice 
heavy hogs, quoted at $20 per hun
dredweight In Chicago to-day, were 
quoted here at $18, with no serious 
shortage In sight, according to dealers. 
This quotation marked an advance of 
only $1.76 pier hundredweight since 
August 1. Heavy, medium and light 
grade# advanced $1 per hundred
weight to-day. ............ .............—

With the French Armies on the 
Meuse Front, Aug. 21.—By Henry 
Wood.)—'Tlte combined French and 
German artillery brought Into play be
fore Verdun was prot»ahly the greatest 
comment ration of weapons for% single 
attack the whole war ham yet seen.' 
During Sunday night's "final artillery 
preparation by the French, although 
y was cloudy and the French military 
rules strictly» forbade 'the slightest 
glimmer of artfflvial light, I was able 
to leave Verdun at midnight and pro 
ceed to an observation point a greater 
distance from the city than Douau- 
mont, as my way was lighted by 
countless thousands of gun flashes. The 
artillery- kept the -«Hihi continually! 
light. It was as though a million light
ning flashes blended Into one ca
taclysmic Shock. The flashes gave light 
enough for the Preach artillery to ad
vance with every pock mark of No 
Man's Land visible.

The Germans brought Into action 480- 
millimetre (15-Inch) shrapnel shells. 
High in the air they exploded with a 
great outburst of flame and their bril
liance outshone even the flaming red 
of the countless other flashes. After 
each one of these daxzllng hursts the 
whole air seemed filled with long 
dragon-shaped tails, puncturing the 
blackest sort of smoke—the exploding 
shrapnel bits.

In Short Order.
The French had token, the German 

first lines In an amazingly short time 
after leaping over the parapets. The 
Germans sent out hurried calls and 
massed great reserves, but In vain. 
Later special "strosstrûppen" units 
(picked German storming troope) were 
assembled for counter-attacks—several 
at Beaumont.

In. the storm of Are In the air, one 
picture stood out vividly. It was 
attack made by , a German aeroplane 
cn a PTench observation "sausage1 
balloon. The French observer leaped 
out of hie basket, but hla parachute 
caught on.the edge, leaving him sus
pended hundreds of feet over the earth. 
The Germap flier darted back and dé- 
lUged the fclr with a hall of machine 
gun bullets as French soldiers down 
below pulled frantically to bring the 
sausage down. When the balloon was 
finally brought back to earth the ob
server was disentangled, unharmed.

DIEOvIN ONTARIO.

BRITISH REPLY TO 
NOTE FROM POPE

Ing back the Roumanian troop* to the 
southwestern outskirts of Gena. In 
the morning the enemy also made 
stubborn attack In the region of 
Gi azestchl and the factory at 8tak 
erlers JiT the cours* of the day he 
forced his way Into the factory. An 
engagement 1s In progress.

“In the direction of Fohehanl yes 
terday morning German forces, after 
artillery preparation, undertook an of
fensive on lw>th sides at the Fokshanl- 
AJud railway. By midday they suc
ceeded In occupying our first line 
trenche# west of the railway, but a 
counter-attack drove them out anil* the 
position was restored. East of the rail
way the Roumanian troops under 
strong pressure were compelled to re
treat to the southern approaches of 
the village of Marasechte.

Caucasian Front.
"Caucasian front—In the .direction of 

Kharput Turkish forces on Sunday 
undertook an offensive against Mount 
Mpi^iaundag. Toward evening, after 
stubborn attacks, they succeeded in 
occupying a portion of our trenches.

Over the battlefield 261 of our aero- 
planes have flown." says the report. 
“Troope massed between Selo and 
Cotneno and on the eastern elopes of 
Monte HOmiada were bombarded. 
Works at the Tarvls railway centre and 
enemy troops In movement there were 
bombed with five tons of high ex
plosives. Dne of our pursuit machines 
did not return to Its base One enemy 
aeroplane was brought down.

"Up to yesterday evening the total 
number of the enemy passing Into our 
prison camp# was 243 officers and 10,103 
men Many other wounded prisoners 
are in the field hospitals.

"On'Bundny night the enemy at
tempted a diversion by concentrating 
fire and carfyjng out local attacks at 
varions («.inis vn tin- l i. ntlno and 
Car nla fronts. Nje was repulsed 
everywhere, one of hip storming par-
til-» ntjineitBisAJs na_l#«ad!s_

The reply «ay« the Pope-* noté Pulley «nit another that ha* succeeded 
In gaining a footing in one of our ad- 
v a need points southeast of Monte-Malo 
wasthriven back by a front countec- 
attaW." X

day.
will be examined in a benevolent and 
serious spirit.

United States.

Washington, Aug. 21.—The United 
St'ites has not yet asknowledgcd re
ceipt of Pap# Benedict'* peace propos
als, but will do so through the British 
Foreign Office,*which transmitted the 
communication through 'Ambassador 
Page.

Will Exchange Views.
Washington. Aug. 21.—Lord Robert 

Cecil's statement in the British Parlia
ment yesterday that the Entente Gov
ernments would hold a conference be
fore replying t.. Pope BmmÊfttfé »mm 
proposals is understood at the State 
Department as meaning that the Gov. 
emments will exchange views, not 
that there is to be a gathering of Pre
miers and Foreign Ministers fegug for
mal conference.

So far there has been no occasion
In

At dawn the following day a counter
attack drove them out and the positionj for1 the State Department to join 
was rest,.ml. In tho region south of, of lJjo ,pvrral conference* which 
Pelmlr-Balumer our troop* advanced, ,h.
and occupied a seizes of villages on hare been held In the capital* of the

... .... W-. . : ........ I............ ll.n .no* I'll i«

Toronto, Aug. Jl.—-Rev. John Grant, 
professor of moral philosophy and 
moral religion In 8t. Augustine's Sem
inary and a noted figure in Roman 
Catholic educational circles, died sud
denly to-dlay at Marttnatow4 * from 

troubla .

the Agr.’d- Mount 
Meniban front."

Limes-Vagadjlk-

Another Raid on 
Points in Relgium 

by British Airmen
London, Aug. 21.—Another of the 

series of aerial raids over, Belgium 
which have been made by Britlgh air
men at frequent Intervals for some 
time was carried out Sunday night. 
The Admiralty reportai 

"At about midnight. August 19-20, 
machines of the Royal Naval Air 8«F- 
vice dropped many tons of bombs on 
the Mlddlekerke dump and the Bru- 
geolse works. In Belgium. 'All the 
machine* returned safely."

WILSON BUSY ON
QUESTION OF COAL

"'Washington, Aug. 21.—President 
Wilson cancelled the usual Cabinet 
meeting to-day to devote hi# attention 
to the coal situation. The President 
I» about to appoint a coal adminis
trator, but he has not selected the man 
for the place.

DEATHS IN NEW YORK.

New York, Aug. 21 -Fifty-four per
sons were killed and 1,15$ Injured In 
Greater New York by automobiles dur
ing the. month of July, according to a 
report on traffic violations made public 
to-day.

[Entente nations during the war. This 
attitude Is understood to have been duo 
to the’convict ion that so far these con
ferences which have been held In the 
capitals of the.Entente nations during 
the war, This attitude is understood 
to hare been due to the conviction that 
so far these conference* hare had to 
À* with strictly Kurn|x\nn Issues.

No such limitation applies to the 
Pope's peace proposals, of course, as 
these touch Interests vital to the 
United States.

Speech by Michaelis.
Copenhagen, Aug. 21.—At a meeting 

Of the main commltteo of tho Germ.m 
Reichstag^ called for to-day. Chancel
lor Michaelis was expected to declare 
the Pope's peace nota In general nc 
cord with the German Government's 
pence proposal of December 12, 1916, 
and the recent Reichstag resolution on 
the same subject and therefore to be 
sympathetically received In Germany. 
It was expected the Chancellor would 
say, however, that Germany could not 
discuss detail», and particularly urtdnr 
no circumstances could she enter Into 
discussion of the status of Alsace- 
Lorraine ns apart from the German 
Empire. The Chancellor, according to 
this forecast, would say that as Ger
man heretofore had Indicated her de
sire to make peace, the first word must 
come from the other side.

A meeting of the Bundosrath com
mittee on foreign affairs was held yes
terday In Berlin undfcr the chàirman- 
nhlp of the Bavarian Premier. Count 
Hermlng, to discuss the situation cre
ated by the Pope's note and to approve 
the lines of Chancellor Michaelis’* 
speech to the Reichstss committee to
day,

TO INCREASE MEAT 
SUPPLY OE STATES

More Cattle and Sheep Are to 
Graze on National 

Ranges

Washington, Aug. 21.—In an effort to 
Increase tho nation's meat supply, the 
forest service, It was announced, today, 
Iras furnished grazing facilities on the 
national ranges for about 100,000 tnore 
cattle and 20,000 more sheep than Jnx 
ordinary years. Heretofore pastunf* 
has been furnished for1'about 1,890,000 
cattle and horses and 7,800.<i«o fu-nd of 
sheep each year.
^ Metal Production

The Federal Trade Commission's es
timates on copper and steel production 
costs go t-> President Wilson* to-day 
for use In fixing pVices for the Govern
ment's war needs. Figures called for 
by the President on the costs of other 
materials soon will be completed.

Silver Soaring.
To Increase the capacity of the mints 

of the United States Tor coining subsi
diary silver, how at the Unfit, a meet
ing of the heads of the various mints 
and superintendents of the Govern
ment refineries at Denver, New York 
anti San Francisco, has been called by 
Director Baker at San Francisco on 
September 13. The highest price ever 
paid by the Government for silver was 
recorded ta-day in the purchase of a 
large quantity at 87 cents an ounce for 
minage. This Is an Increase of more 
than 50 per cent, since-the waçjitarted.

MEETING OF LIBERALS 
OF SOUTH WINNIPEG 

AN IMPORTANT EVENT

Winnipeg, Aug 21.—It I» slated her* 
to-day that ths South Winnipeg Lib
eral meeting will have résulta ol great 
moment .to all Canada. Attorney-tlen- 
eral Hudaon will be present and will 
make a declaration, If given the oppor
tunity, which will place the liberal 
party In Manitoba clearly In the lime
light H*alnst Sir Wilfrid l-aurler and 
for conacrtption of men nod *11 the re- 
•ource* of Canada, and against large 
section* of Liberal* In the Wc*t. The 

^ Indication* are that «,«00 persons will 
1 be In the big auditorium.



The j^XOUcC Stores
sUSliaw r-i ■faVTi few; » n ^ »l Hn

2 Simple II Good 
Things Things

BEX ALL BABY TALCUM—Soothing to the temlerest 
«kill. Mothers should try this. 25C
Only

ABILENA—The 'natural aperient mineral water.

DR. MICHAEL CLARK 
EXPLAINS POSITION

VTfTOBTA DAILY TIMES,^TTEStUY. AUGUST 9Î, 1017

pure as pure>'an be. 
Inirge bottle ........ .1. 35c

Campbell’s Drug1 Store
l'orner of Fort and Dvugla».

WE ARE MERE TO SERVE YOU

ENTENTE MASONS 
ANBfPAMMS

ON$3V6 Monoy gasoline

Oils, Greases, JEtc.
Our nêw system now in tffect. See us about It. It is worth your while.

JAMESON, ROLFE & WILLIS
Phone 2246. Cor. Courtney ami Gordon Ste. Victoria, B. C.

ENTENTE SEAMEN AND
STOCKHOLM MEETING

London. Ang. 21.—The ctmfrrênce of 
rcoregfotutiva». vnmaii'a organ izat tons 
of several Entente end neutral coun 
tries which lutl been in session here 

. fur rcYeral days, yesterday passed 
nso’utkm of approval a ml thanks to 
the British Government .fof it* decis
ion not to issue passports, to delegates 
t«> the Stockholm Socialist congress. 
The resolution expresses the opinion 
that the \ - te of Hk PSCHt labor con
ference in favor Of sending delegates 
to Stockholm "was not a true and rep
resentative vote of the opinion of or
ganised labor, and that the true rote 
can only he taken by a referendum of 
the trades unionists.”

VESSELS CARRYING
AMERICAN INSURANCE

Washington, Aug. 21.—All vessels 
sailing fur the war zone and carrying 
war risk insurance will be required 
hereafter to arm in accordance with 
navy Instructions or pay an additional

one per’cent- premium for each voy
age. Evidence that such an armament 
is not available will be the only excuse 
accepted

This Is oneeof the nevw regulations 
announced by Secretary McAdoo.

AMERICAN SHIPPING
BOARD'S PROGRAMME

« Washington, Aug. 2l.—A billion dol
lars probably will be the sum asked of 
Coe frees by the Shipping- Board for 
completion of Its eighteen-months' 
builJlng programme.

Contracts soon to be placed for a 
great fie?t of fabricated steel ships, 
ordinary contracts to be let and tlie 
cost of commandeering ships under 
construction, it was learned, will send 
the total far over the $500,000,0(ni addi
tional estimated by the old board. 
President Wilson's approval of the re- 
gue*t for the appropriation will be 
nsked for immediately.

The hoard already has been giifcn 
three-quarters of a billion dollars, all 
of which has gone Into contracts and 
the purchase of the ships. Tile billion 
more sought Is required before the 
board can proceed with its programme.

Letter Written by M, P, for Red 
Deer to His As

sociation

Ottawa, Aug. 21.— The letter of 
Michael C|»rk, M. P. for Reel D» 
Alta., to G. W*.Smith, chairman of i 
Ken! Deer Liberal Association, 
forming him of tlie withdrawal of Dr. 
Clark from politic*. follows:

"I wrote to Sir Wilfrid laurier and 
Senator Tallint early last April in 
forming them that t would not be u 
candidate .in the next general election 
These gentlemen took no exception to 

mattek and I decided myselfthe
leave things in abeyance until after 
the prorhtctnl elections, for obvious

"The main grounds of my decision In 
April wore that my health wits suffer
ing from the strain nf three years of 
awful worry 'and overwork, and that 
the .«bavnee of three sons on the fight 
ing line made it imperative that» I 
should iHTsonally took after my In- 
encasing farming intpA-sts. My health. 
I am glad to say, is jnuch better at 
the montent, "but would not justify an 
exposure to the strenuous toil of 
other Parliament. So T now Write to 
you as chairman of the Red Peer- Fed
eral Liberal Association. Informing 
you of n.nd confirming my April tle-

"< in public grounds I ha«l some hvst- 
f if lew as t u g| round, but ;v. • • • r 
tainty of a bitter f»arty fight rriakiîs 
the ground clear. A party led by the 
province of Quebec can not possibly 
give Itself to the energetic pmst-cuGon 
of the .war any more than a party 
dominafed by of the strongest
fastern corporations, and protectionist 
Interests can give the country any 
renl liberal reforms. Such.Is a«. uratrly 
what r- mains ."•( the Literal party, (>n 
th^r other hand, ns a lifelohtr^I.theral. 
I find Insurmountable ..bje«th»ns- to 
running mxler w hat must la* mainly 
Conservative ausptofis.

"As a private citizen, however. In 
the coming tight I shall do eza» tly what 
I have been doing for the last three 
years, viz., without compromising 
single I ..literal p-lnrlple I shall gh e*a 
general support to the Government, 
which Is unanimously In deadly earn 
est *aboüt" tTW* winning of a war in 
which, the world's freedom and ttomo-

"FntU the end of my life I shaft re 
fleet with pleasure and gratitude upon 
tho cimlWence that has been extend»*! 
to mo by electors of Red Deer riding. 
Î nro clad to lu- able to claim on my 
iwirt that In nine years of assiduous 
service I have followed absolutely my 
convictions as to what I deemml to lie 
f>c* abiding Intercuts of Canada, and 
have been indifferent to ray own ag
grandizement in any *hape or form."

At Meeting in Paris uWhite” 
Peace Préposais,

Drawn Up

Ixmdon, Aug. 21.—(By Arthur S. 
DraperK—Free Masons of Italy, 
Franco, Belgium, Portugal, Serbia, and 
some of the European neutral countries 
met In Purls two months ntf*> and 
adopted what are known as "white” 
peace proposals, so called from the 
color <>f the movement'^ flag, Jn c<>n- 
tradistinction to the "black” proposals 
of the Vatican rui^l the “red” of the 
.Socialists.

Tlie Grand Lodge,* of England, Ire
land and Scotland w»>fe not reprarent
ed because they refrain from all politi
cal questions-both national and inter
national. „ * •

The Paris meeting formed an organ
isation known as tho‘"Society of Na
tion.»," with nti Intrrn.Tflrmnt Twrthr- 
ment charged w ith the duty, of solving 
conflicts between.countries ou the basés 
of utltottouyy and inde|i€*ndcnce of na
tions and solidarity among peoples.

The Faria Temps stated the terms as 
follows :

1. The return of Alsace and lorraine 
to France. ' j~

2. The reconstitution by çeyitton of 
the thrnr fragments of Poland— Rns- 
dMÎ, Pltttdll) ..III! AtUttlZBi into an 
Independent n.'itjon.

3. .The Indepemlenre of Bohemia.
4. 'Hie liberation and unification of 

nil natirtnaTille# to-day oppressed by 
the (Militfcal and administrative orgrui- 
l*atIon of the Hapshurg Empire In it» 
rgrlbiUslominfons which declare thetri- 
«ehes by plebiscite in favor of such a

The Italian delegates pleaded for 
more explicit terms regarding tip* 
Trentim», but they were overruled. An

i ■ ’
seytlomi of the Italian press con
demned the terms. .Eitaro Ferrait» tor 
years the Grand Master of the Grand 
Orient »»f Italy, resigned, but reconsid
ered when Andre 1^ bey,• Fr» nch 
deputy who drafted ,-tfte terms, ex
plained further Just what he const»!- 
ere»l the terms covered.

Being fiU^ aware of this friction, the

AMERICAN BATTALIONS 
ROUNDING INTO SHAPE

Training of Units in France is 
Progressing; Sham 

Attacks

Americ an Training flamp In France, 
Aug. 21.—tBy the Associat'd Press.)— 
The training of. some of the American 
battalions here has progressed to such

point that sham attacks on trench 
system» are being carried out on a 
degree approximating actual warfare. 
Thus far the- arljller^' flre^bad ' been 
only th« on tlcal," bu(^before long the 
troops expect to have the experience 
of watching the effect of rcgl artillery 
fire upon the trenches,.

The" murliy-s are having some espe
cially lively engagements this week 
with their Frertch ineltjivtors. Enmdi 
chasseurs, acting as the enemy, have 
l*eéri making attacks u^i'tbe marin» s" 
trench system with • D< wcy,” "Kar
ra gut.” "Porter" and "Sampson” 
trenches as the battle, objectives. The 
French also have been attempting to 
bio» k and hold communication trenches 
kn*2wn_as "Ohio,” "Mississippi,” "Pelu

re” aqd "Potomac.” It will be se< n 
that the- marines’ trnneh nomenclature 
is baser! upon the naval h»fos and 
rivers of the r hi ted States.

The, reuEbbject of these preliminary 
attacks Is to get the officers and men 
Acquainted with what lire known at 
the frqnt as operation orders. It is 
th»- first step toward learnkig tip- ru 
dim» nts «if a highly organized. o
mod»rn warfare where every step and 
every'detail Is worked out In atlvan' 
on a pre-arranged phuvand must lie 
Strictly adhered to.

COOK BY WIRE
DEMONSTRATIONS

K AT OU
OU in call 

yourself

ALL THIS WEEK T OUB ELBCTBIC KITCHEN
call in any time between 10 a Hi.We cordially invite you 

and 6 p.m. and see for voîïrself just how CLEAN, ECONOMI 
CAL AND CONVENIENT AN ELECTRIC RANGE CAN HE. 
We shall esteem it a pleasure to serve you with the most de

licious cup of coffee you have ever tasted.,

Fort and Langley Phone 123

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

P-Y-R-E-N-E
should he in every home, office and automobile.

Carter Electric Company

r

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

ALL POSSIBLE INFORMATION AS TO GROCERY PRICES IS AT
YOUR SERVICE

Phone Copas & Young
Nos. 94 or 95. Stores Do It Regularly.. Why Not You?

Price, IT’S RIGHT”
‘If & Y.

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR,
Bread Flour 
made. Per sack

the best

$3.00
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 

BUTTER, nothing 
nicer; 2 lbs. for .....

MARSHALLS
FAROLA
Per pkt......... .

MARSHALL’S
SEMOLINA
Per pkt......

OLD

OLD

PURE GOLD or 
JELLY POWDER
4 jikts. for........

COUNTRY

10c
COUNTRY

10c
SHERRIFF’S

MALKIN’S 
JAM .
4-lb. tut ..

BEST RASPBERRY

HARTLEY’S PURE STRAW- 
BERRYJAM

IT::.....$1.20
EMPRESS SODA 

BISCUITS, 2s, per box OUC

NICE ONTARIO 
CHEESE, per lb...... OUC

McLARBN’S CREAM or PIMENTO 
CHEESE w/w
Each......... I UC

NICE CEYLON TEA
Per lb..........................

TABLE VINEGAR
Large bottle...................I 53C

QUAKER RASP
BERRIES, 2 cans for

FRESH BROKEN BIS 
CUITS, per lbr....... IOC

Vntii an ninif-d to profit by the dispute 
raging among the nntl-etortcal cirri»**
»>f Rome. The London correspondent 
of The Birmingham r»»st. who I* om- 
of the highest Masons in England, 
writes on this point:*

White judiciously vague regarding 
territorial «lUestlons like those r>f the 
l*su»' between Italy and Austria, ami 
between Germany a lid France. th«»s«* 
bvirg the Ttalln Irredenta and Alsace- 
Lorraine, on whkh the Italian and 
Fr. n» h Free Mtisolfg had c«»me to 1<»g- 
gyrhentN. one of the Vatican's seml- 
uffl, »:tI organs. The rorricre d'ltalia,

*di»*w«4 Cti suggest that 4hit 
P»*l»e*s note covers the r» turn »>f the 
Tr« iitipo ;fn«l Alsave-l.»* nine t«> 11 ■ hr 
resjh-< tlve nationalities. It is, of 
course, possible that- It lie rea«l in that 
sen «*.”

nthtental Free Mas mvy i* un
usually > iron* and p*»Iitlcally ac-* 
if . Th» f»r- -» • -vem* nt Is
« onsi ter» »! highh significant. its 
aril vit les are cnrrt#-«l on qub'tly
but none the less effuiently 
Vp t«> date the ..British Mason* hold 
aloof, holding to the precedent of the 
last two centurlte, though Just before 
the outbreak of the war they enter- 
tain« »l*the highest German Masonic 
offivem and the flags-of the two coun
tries were entwined srt stt meeting"

H» «»•» ftirlh there'Is «-xiiecfcd" l"<T~te 
I close rivalry b» tw**en th«- X'atuan and 
tbr Masons for the same obj«*etive. hut 
by different methods and course*. The 
Black aful White movements ar*- un- 

j doubt» »lly powerful agents for peace, 
but the Re»! has mit-diRtanecd,h(ith al
ready, and It Is hardly In its stride.

Mr. Garvin -
Rays J. L. Garvin in The <)bs»r\• r:
•*.\»-g«»tlatitms ther»- will b«- before 

peat» comes, but negotiations after and 
not lie fore victory. All this talk about 
explaining our _war aims is German 
nonsense. The Germans know -us well 
aa w:e do what we ar»- fighting for, and 
if théy have any doubt abtrut the mat
ter they have Only to r«-ad.the draft of 
the atat»merit drawn u » by the execu
tive c»unmU4efP"'of th<- I-abor party, 
which embodies n«-ariy all the prin
ciples fur which we are fighting.

'That statement has met with scorn
ful and abusive reception throughout 
Germany and no amount of talk at 
Stockholm w'ould make it acceptabl»’ 
to the Gernuui peopje until their mili
tary domination in Europe is over
thrown. Our task is har«l, but n«>t be
yond our power.”

Of what he calls the "great peace 
push." Mr Garvin says:

‘Take religion; the HocialUt party ts 
being manipulated In -the lnt«r»-.st of 
what it del* sts. - The Rfookhdlni pro
ject was flHginally inspired from Ber
lin, and spread to Petrograd, when tlie 
revolution, in Its first incautious 
months, r«--opene«l communication with
"J', Thmy'\ Th: T" A. lukota. RuùU; 1-t». F. Fro.1, K„k-

f T y 1*1». 8. A. L»m,ind. Vur, On..;
5h»orlrtnl.f..rK,.„.nnn,l m.ny peopl, | , 1 [ :,„t, Irelj ml. ■ !-,«■. <1. Çkn

land, Edmonton ; Pte. J. I* Log an,

Ottawa» Ang»- —34:—The following, 
casualties have been announced: 

«infantry.
l»ied of Wounds—ITe. J. J. -Henery, 

I’pper .Vlus»iu*id«thit» N. S.; I*te. D. W. 
Hughes, London, Ont.; Pte. R. Kear
ney, Varfoerry, Man. ; Pte. E. llerliert, 
Ambrose, Man.; Pte. II. Verroye, B»l-

Weunded Pte. W. G. Link later. Fort 
Pel.ly, Saak.: Pte. R. Patterson, Ire
land; ITe. R. Baxter, Trueman ville, 
X. K; Corpi. N. R. Young, Sutton, 
Que.; Pte. S. Sheridan, Butte, Mont.; 
Pte. C. I'nderhill. Walsingham Centre, 
OnL; ITe. A. Mvortey, Gaspe, Que.; Pu».
R. Sheriff, Moat real; Ifie. A Val» e, 
Montreal; Pte. XV. J. Br>anton, Loa- 
<km. Ont.; Rgt. McGibbou, T»jro*ito; 
Pte, W. H. Pâmons, Exeter, Ont.; Pte. 
If. 1\. Davey, England; Pte. W. Hot*- 
eridiA'. Brantford, Ont.; Corpl. Ç. Goff, 
Toronto;- Pte. A. W. Donald, Vancou
ver; Pte. J. H. Hillr England; !*te. J. K.

uoruey. Badger, Man. ; Pte. R. J. 
Wnfifinfnfr, •'WmfflfifelrT TDC Tf. fetribr; 
Entfliind; rt. p. Willi*. Ireland; Pte.
S. Tr»-aUwill, Regina; Ptè. XV. li. King,
Rivei i tillip, x. s ; I •!« < i;. Hine,
England: l’te. A. H. Terris, P.eachvjlle, 
r>oL; Pte. J. M. Murpliy, Nasaitee, 
Ont.; Pte. W. Word worth, Scotland; 
l’te. C. T. SqUie, , Toronto; Pte. S.

j Faherty. lr« HrlW: Pte. J. SkInner, Scot- 
j land; l’te. XV. XV. Fildc*. EngTaud; 
Corpl. B. W. Tolfree, Fort Steele* B. C.; 
Pte. E. E. Sprinkling, Victoria.

iTisoner* (if XX'ar. .Pte. XV. Jenkiiie, 
Itraiit ford ; Pte. R. W» W illiams, Great 
Village, X. S.

Infantry,
Died—i*te. Duval, Morrisburg,

Oat;-------- , .....—------ :----------"...
Wounded Pte. A. t'harles^ England; 

Irttine pi Kmidwtïi, Kw‘«-4».-h; Pte.
G. M. Payton, Vancouver; i'ta" A. 
Lev»-r. Toronto; Pte. H. F. Peck, jNa- 
na-rro; Pte. J. Hampton, England; Pte. 
E. 15, Kvropton, Winnipeg ; Pte. E 
XX’illiams. Balmoral. Mari.; Avtg-C'orpl. 
11. Stewart, Tyne, Ont.: i*tc. M. Mat- 
d on aid. Sydney, N. R. : Pte. C. .F. Câd- 
dtdl» Bhubenacadie, N. S. ; Pte. XV. M. 
G (suit, Scotland; Pte. W’. D. Keeshige, 
Hapt1 ('poker. Ont.; Pte. - A. M. Mai lier, 
Woodstock, Ont ; Pte. C. A. lYoctor, 
Kenwood, Sask. ; Pte. W. V. T. Cham
bers, Sanford, Ont.; Pte. U. Hawes, 
England ; Pte. 1^ Dill, Dr umbo. Out.; 
Pte. H. Bland. XVeyburn, Ss*k.; |*te. XV.
T. Ro*s. Blanford, N S : Pte. A 
Lumml»-n. Stonewall, Man.; l*te. 1. 
Young, Winnipeg; Pte. .Nf. A. liuczog, 
England; Pte. J. M. Gibson, Scotland; 
I*te. N. McRweeny, Scotland; Pte, N.
M. Massey. Selkirk, Man.; l’te. C. F. 
Milligan, Thyssalon. ,Ont.: Pte. W. J. 
Jones, Hailey bury, Ont.; Pte. <\ Miller. 
Toronto; Pte. N. G. Swanton. Swan* 
ton, V. T.: Pte. C. P. Morris, Newcastle.
N. B.; Pte. K. Wilton, Dean Lake, Ont : * 
l’te. W. J. Smith, England; Pte. R. T. 
W'ildblood, NVinnipeg; Pte. W. G. Link- 
later, no address given.

DiMl of Wounds—Pte. F. Yates, 
Sydney. N. S.: Pte. M. McClounie, Ver
non; Pte. W. Bradley, Hope, B. C.

Gas Poisoning —Pte. H. R. Buz» ton, 
Toronto; Pte. T. J. -Barber,v Toronto; 
Pte. X. Ohnrette,.jSudbury, Ont.; Pte. 
D. Clarke, Swan River, Man’; Pte. J.
H. F5yl« *. Portage, Man.; Pte. A. Done, 
Neveton, Man. ; Pte. T. D»me, Nevet<»n, 
Man.; Pte. J. Shimizu. Japan;. Pte. J.

615 V.ew Street

Moun.lv»» w. Ont.: Lieut. A. S. Maclean, 
^Seaforth, Ont. : Lieut. W.-.R. Murdock 
St. John, N.1L ; Pie. E. Fagan, New
foundland: Pie. J Batten, Montreal; 
Pte. A. XqUis, Port palbousie, Ont.

Died- Pte. W. Hammer,-* Unity,
Bask.

Wounded.— l’te. J.. P. Stafford, NVin- 
nipégT”TTe^ H. Kelly, Cr*s»ked River, 
HiifW. : l’te. XV. PvppleKtone, Pilote 
Moi.ntl, Man ; Pte. XV. Anderson, Win 
nip»,;: PteT ’ï*. H. Benson, Chicago 
lie. K. Colborg, Norway; Pte. A. N. 
M rep her son. Trout Lgke, B. C.; Eté. C. 
H. Whiting, England: ^jt»*. XV.- Ai 1 hil
ton, Nottingham, t)nt ; Lieut., F. B. 
VVnleh, Oxbow. Sosk. : L’.etiV K. \ ickei-s, 
England; Lieut. >V. S. Huztiam, tihig- 
lamf: Lieut. A. S. Page, Winnipeg;
Lieut, A. F. Christie, Winnipeg Major 
J. H, Bull, Ofifc:-Fh*. J. £>.
.CwUfc^. Eng!» hart, On^; Pte. J. Ken
nedy, Burlington, Ont.. Pte. L. Prusse, 
Quebec; Pte. C. RoiM>r, Toled»», Ohio; 
l’te. H. Titiemure, Quebec; Corpl. F. 
Castle, Halifax; Pte. J. Egan, Cobden, 
Ont.; Pte. T. Kearon, Ireland; Pte. W. 
Marquard, England, l*te. W. F. Ross, 
Lrlggsville, s. S.; 1 Te. C. Greenless.
Fort Saskatchewan, Alta.; Pte»y F. R. 
Cave, England: Pte. R. Park, Scotland; 
Pte. A. Vecci, Italy Pte. G. Anderson, 
Chicago; Pte. J. S. Peck, Paxton Valley, 
B. C.; Pte.'A. Pa nasi nk,1 Russia; Pte. J. 
<'ailender1, Scotland; Pte. C. Macklin, 
1221 Rockland Ave^ Victoria; l’te A. 
lAnrli. Toronto: Pte. e*. Bowdrey, Eng
land; I*te. J (leaver, Roeendale, Man.: 
lie. A. J. Ball, England. Pte. W. J. 
Thoma*. Stonewall, Man. : Pte. J. 
Green, Vancouver; Pte. V. Edge, Port 
Haney, B. C.

Killed In Action Pte. T. H. Robson,
Smithers, B. C.; Pte. J. M. Freymuth, 
Vernon, B. C. .

Wwinded- Pte. E. P. Howe.fi, Amo« 
Grove, Penticton; Pte. J. C. Butterfield, 
Wyndel Crestcn, B. C.; Pte. G. Har- 
bidge, Telkwa, B. C. ; ' Sapper J. 
Charlesworth, Vancouver; Pte. A. H. 
Ablin, Vancouver ; Pte. W. S. Allen, 
Vancouver.

CHINESE GOVERNMENT 
EXERCISING CENSORSHIP

New York,. Aug. 21.—The Commer
cial Cable Company announces. that 
vommunl» ation with China, tjie Phil
ippines arid Dutch East Indies via San 
Francisco,, has rwr rrsTOred. The 
tabic company says the Chinese -Gov
ernment w ill ritit nctmit tel» cranr* 
fri'Vrt or t<> German, Austriaff and Hun
garian subjects. All private code tele
grams sent by foreigners must bear the 
stamp of their respective consulates at 
the localities of origin to certify that 
thj»_ contents relate to commercial or 
private business. All private tele

phones 120 and 121

SUIT
(Made-to-Order)

SALE
Suits f»»r Men and Women, 

made from genuine English 
Fast Indigo Dje Serges. Fan» y 
and I’lain Tweeds and Wf^rsl# da

"T".'™.....$20.00

$2.5.00 
....$28.00

Charlie Hope
1434 Government St. 

Phone 2689

Saanich
Peninsula
1 gpwialUi- in Saanic-h Lamls.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO 
SELL?

1 liHve buyers.

grams which appear dangerous will bo 
stopped. —;-------

A NANAIMO DEATH.

Nrmntmo, Amr. Ii1. Thr desth has,
- vurred here of May, th» wif«: of 

XX'illl'tm J. Adanif and daughter of 
Mrs. Maria Harold, vf this city. _ She 
was a' native of Nannim<\ hk^«1 40, and 
Is suni\^- ! by her hu.- b.in»!, h-r mother,

EUele.

Escaped
For

Operation
Piles

FBESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS 
SEE OUB WINDOWS

CORAS & YOUNG
rhtMNulN

IXtih
•vsi-weer

ANTI-OOMBINZ 0S00EHS 
Corner Fort and Broad Bta. Phones 94 csd 96

haxe caught it without knowing quifo 
what Is the matter with» them. Let 
public opinion keep a plain and steady 
grasp of the*» truths without be com 
tog either fumbling or excited." *

Chadwick H. Moore recalls a parallel 
with Stockholm in the American Civil 
War, when Lincoln was pressed to per
mit a party of Northerners to confer 
with Southerners In the hope of end
ing tbe war by negotiation. He said: 
"Let them go. They ran do no harm, 
and may do good. We are not bound 
by what they do.”

Mr. Moore suggests that the same 
course be followed now.

Hudson’s Bay •‘Imperial* 
6wv Pints 11.60 per dozen

Winnipeg; l’te. C. Ferrand. FYance; 
l’te. A*.C. Dick. Scotland; l’te. W. If. 
Wilson, hkl mou ton; l’te. A. C. Dick, 
Scotland l’te. W. II. Wilson, Ednx-n- 
ton; Pte. À. E Walters, Kmhro, Ont.; 
Pte. A. Terrell, Tonmto.

Ill.—Pte. J. I^overdlere, Montreal.
Shell Shock—Pte. O. Leblanc, Que

bec.
Artillery.

Wounded -Gunner E. Sinclair Green, 
England.
' *•* Infantry.

Killed in Action- Lieut. O R. Wood
ier, Bermuda, Pte. R, E. Halt. Winni
peg; Pte T. H. Spaul, Toronto*

BWIWWiniW M,: T. O. Hall.

- ■ .

THESE are the kind of letter* we are receiving almost daily 
in regard to Dr. Chaae’s Ointment as a cure for l*ilee Sur. 
pica! operations are usuaHy quite unnecessary, an (My some 

eases Dr. Chase’a Ointment baa effected cure after operations had 
failed.

Mr. Samuel Parker, Pratt-grower, Grimsby. Oat., baa made th#
following declaration before Mr. W. W. Kidd, Notary Public of the same 
place:—"I do solemnly declare that I was troubled with bleeding Piles, 
and was advised to go to the hospital to have an operation performed. 
My wife said "No; get a bo^ of Dr. Ctmse s Ointment' I did so, and 
have used It according to directions while tiring In Manitoba, and ob
tained a complete care, for I have never been troubled with Piles since., 
I am now seventy years of age, tad want to recommend Dr. Chase's 
Ointment to all sufferers from Piles."

Mrs. T. Pierre, Oak Bay, (harlottr County, Î1-B-, writes :—"About 
five years ago 1 had a very severe attack of Piles. In fact, I had suffer
ed from them for years, bat never had so bad an attack aa this.one. I 
was obliged to remain In bed and suffered excruciating pain». Tbe 
doctor said 1 would have to go to tbe hospital and be operated on, aa 
they were so bad that nothing elee would cure them bat an operation. 
At this time I heard that Dr. Chase’s Ointment was a good treat meat 
for Piles, and began to use It. 1 persisted In Its aae until on red, and 
know that It saved me from a surgical operation."

This statement Is vouched for by Rev. 
__ minister. Oak Bay, *».B. ,

Thon. Pierce, Methodist

•He a box, all dealers, or Kdmanaon. Bates A Co., Ltd., Toronto. 
SnbstHutee are offered because the «rafft la greater. They tall to give 
the desired results.
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TWO HEROIC DEEDS 
ON CANADIAN FRONT

Canadian Runner Succeeded 
but Gave Life; Bravery 

of a Russian

Canadian Army Headquarters in 
Franc**'"'Au*. 20.—Via London» Aug. 21. 
—(By Hie Canadian Overseas Corres
pondent ). One of the most hemic deeds 
recounted among the Canadian troops 
since the war began was that of a 
runner of -Lieut.-Colonel Ormonder’s 
(Albertai battalion in the Lens region. 
The company to which he was attached 
was hotly engaged near the chalk pits 
end he was given a- message to take 
back’ to the’ battalion headquarters 
over ground on which shells were fall
ing'continuously. He had not gone far 
when he whs seen to fall, and another 
runner was sent out at once wjth a 
duplicate of the message. The second 
runner was killed midway on his Jour
ney. but two hours afterward the first 
one arrived at the battalion headquar
ters with his left arm iff near the 
shoulder His terrible-W"imd had been 
roughly dressed in the field, and the 
messenger, far spent from loss of

blood, had then staggered to do his 
duty. He was removed In a dying 
condition, but he bad carried his mes
sage to its destination.

A Russian’s Bravery.
A fine example of bravery and re

sourcefulness was given by a Russian 
private In the same battalion,, As' the 
platoon to which he belonged ap
proached the chalk pit^ they came un
der machine gun fire. The. Russian, 
ytiing forward, found the muzzles of 
two machine guns sticking out of the 
entrance to a dugout. One of them 
was In action, sweeping the line of ad
vance. To get in front of it, the only 
way of tackling the crew conufulfd in 
the entrance, meant instance jdeath. 
A piece of planking lay nearby. To 
the Russian it was a Heatfen-sent wea
pon. With it he struck Jhe protruding 
gun barrels so hard a blow that they 
and their crew went clattering down to 
the bottom of the dugout, whence came 
cries of “kamarade." At that moment 
a rifle bullsl struck tUp elbow of the 
Russian and deprived him of the use 
of one arm. f olding his rifle, with its 
fixed bayonet at the charge, in the 
other hand, he ordered the Hermans 
to come up They came, an officer 
and five men. who were duly turned 
In, with their machine guns *

TEUTON SOCIALISTS
PLAN A MEETING

Copenhagen, Aug. 21.—Socialist*, of 
The Cemrii I Pr>« t*r* will HfiïëëF lit Vi
enna on August 29 to discuss'the Inter
national'situation.

SMASHING VICTORY 
ON VEROUNFRONT

Lightning-Like Stroke by_tfre 
v French Nettôd Territory 

and Prisoners

Paris, Auk tl—The following <>f- 
tivt.il .report was Issued here last 
night:

“North of Verdun our troops cap
tured enemy defences on a front of 18 
kilometres (more than 11 miles) and 
to a depth exceeding two kilometres 
(a mile and a quarter*). On the left 
hank of the Meuse "we hold the AVb- 
court wood, the two summits of Head
man’s Hill. Corbeaux Wood and Cum- 
leres. On the right hank we occupied 
the Talou Itldge. Champneuville. Hill 
344. the Mormont farm and lllll 240,

“On the right bank our troops have 
advanced Considerably in the Bois- 
îles-Fusses and the Bols-de-Chaume.

“The number of un wounded prison
ers taken is more than S.UUU.

"The Germans carried "out various 
counter-attacks In the AYocourt wood 
and against I Headman’s Hill and Hill 
344, but our fire everywhere broke 
down their vjïorts and inflicted heavy

“Our aviator* took a brilliant imrt In 
the battle < hir pilots brought down

/

Poor T ubeS 
Cost More 
Than You 
Pay

Goodyear Tubes, along 
with Goodyear Tires and 
Tire-Saver Accessories, 
are easy to get from 
Goodyear Service Station 
Dealers everytvhere-

Yoy must add to the cost

Krice of a poor tube about 
alf the value of the casing 

it ruins.
For poor tubes do ruin cas
ings. Poor tubes allow slow 
leakage of air. Slow leaks 
cause imperceptible, and so 
most dangerous, under-infla
tion. Under-inflation is the 
greatest of all tire enemies.
These are the reasons we ad
vise motorists to look care
fully to their tybes. These 
are the reasons we put thous
ands of dollars into extra cost every 
year to build Goodyear Tubes by 
the lamination process.
This is the right way to build tubes’ 
—to take highest quality rubfier 
and roll it out tissue-thin for rigid 
inspection. Then to build tip the 
flawless sheets, layer on layer, into 
a jterfect tube, extra thick, extra- 
well fitted for its duties.
And because greater mileages from 
Goodyear Tires will make friends 
for us, we advise the use of Good
year Tubes.
It is of value tb you that Good
year Tubes give additional value 
in long service and satisfaction.
Remember the name Goodyear 
when you buy tubes.
The Goodyear Tire & 
Rubber Co. of Canada

Limited ,

lOODpYEAR
’ MADETN CANADA

TUBES

eleven German aeroplanes, while two 
enemy machines w*re brought down 
by our special guns." 1

British Report.
London, Aug. 21.—The War Office 

repot ted Iasi night :
^’Thc enemy this morning endeavor* 

ed to launch counter-attacks against 
our new positions north of Epehy. His 
truops were dispersed by our artillery 
before the attack could develop.

"Patrol encounters in which we made 
some progress took place throughout 
the day In the northwestern outskirts 
of l^ens.

"An enemy raiding party entered our 
lines early this morning east of Ar- 
mentieres. Two of our men are miss
ing.

"Yesterday hostile aircraft worked 
In largy formations well behind their 
own lines and epdeavorçd unsuccess
fully to hinder the workwsf our bomb
ing. photographic and reronnaissance 
machines. our bombing operations 
caused much ifimage to enemy kir- 
-droraes. *

"In air fighting two German aero
planes were downed, four others were 
driven down out of control and one 
was shot down inside our lines by 
anti-aircraft guns. Six of our ma
chines are missing.''

German Statement.
Berlin, Aug. 21—The War Office 

gaie out the following statement last 
highi: j

“The buttle before Verdun is going 
in' our favor, un; the western bank of 

Mhc Meuse the enemy only succeeded 
In penetrating our defences at the 
Avocourt Wood and on Headman** 
Hill. Elsewhere his assaults were re
pu lsv«1

"East o# lhe M. US. the eneim WM 
either completely reimlsed before our 
fighting positions or driven ba.k In 
counter-attacks. The French losses 
Were exceedingly heavy.

"Sixteen enemy aeroplanes and four 
captive balloons were brought down 
yesterday.”■----- .

CONSCRIPTION BILL 
AND NEW CABINET

loyal Assent Expected for 
Army . Measure; Negoti

ations for Government

Otta wn;,-At^g 21
corrv»|Hi:ident of " The Times» This 
week is expected to be one of most in
teresting of the present session of 
Parliament and may he historic in the 
nnals of the: country. Several events 

of Importance are looked for, and one 
already has taken place—the retire
ment of Hon. Robert Rogers. One of 
the incidents is the granting of 
the Royal sanction tv the Con
scription Hill. This is the final step 
required to make a law of what is as 
yet a >-1.111 Such sanction 'would put 
the Government In a position to organ
ize exemption tribunals and call out the 
first classes of conscript». While
mtuiy-lerl ihat there. .wlU,he, no. call- __ ______
iiiti "’H I" in* i. uuù.T conscript i"ii un- "'•! A
ill if:.-i the pending general electi'un. itime Pn>vin< <•.* i'ulv .1 TrmTlt

IRS*—life* Ottawa

RESIGNATION WAS 
ACCEPTED YESTERDAÏ

Rogers Not Member of Borden 
Cabinet Now; Cabinet Re

organization

Ottawa, Aug. 21. — Hon. Robert 
Roger» has ceaicd to be Minister of 
Public Works in the Borden Cabinet. 
His resignation, tendered to the Prime 
Minister on Saturday last, was accept
ed by the Cabinet Council yesterday 
forenoon and Mr. Rogers, member for 
Winnipeg, departed f<*r Montreal yes
terday afternoon.

The acceptance of the resignation 
synchronized strangely enough with 
the «arrival In Ottawa of a number of 
Western and Ontario men, with whom 
Sir Clifford Sifton is now negotiating 
for a Union Government. The latter 
Inrtvttn-Hon. A. L. Sifton, Premier of 
Alberta; J. H WikhI, head of, the 
United Farmers of that province; Hon. 
J. A. (’aider, of Saskatchewan; T. A. 
«’rvi ir, ..f fflnnlpgr -"iiul J, W U-..I 
trey and A rthur Hawkrs.-of* Tnront o.

The extraction of Mr. Rogers from 
the Borden Cabinet was n painless 
operation. "tTfs resignation Wbs pre
ceded by certain correspondence with 
the Prime Minister, In which he gently 
chided the latter for procrastinrttion in 
connection with the putting through 
and .Into força of the conscription bill. 
Finally, on Saturday last?*the "pa
tience** of Mr. Rogers became exhaust
ed and he «tendered his resignation. On 
the rifterniKttr of the same day Sir Roh- 
e»T-Borden, unexpectedly brought in 
the Senate amendments to the bill 
parsed nine di«ys before and secured 
sanction of the Commons for them

There is something significant in. the 
gentle manner of Mr. Rogers’s going. 
The advocate* of' a Union Government 
realized that the lesson or one of the 
.lessons, taught by the western Liberal 
convention was.Jhat there could be no 
National Government white HV Rogers 
rem.'.ined. They glinted that moral t 
the Prime Minister. So his resignation 

Minister <»f Public Works was ac 
copied. But there is an elect ion in 
sight, and Ricre is still useful work 
for the late Minister of Public Works 

do. In his" capacity ns plain mem
ber for XVinntpeg he can ettfl t arry 
his functions ns •'■’•Minister of El
lions."

Negot idtlons.
Meantime Sir Clifford Sifton is nego- 

tbfcttlVg «>n behalf of Sir Robert Bor 
den for a Union Government. These 
negotiations are still of a tentative na-
inr. The m " whom it is hofNtd t.
secure as additions to the Cabinet 
comprise Hon. A. L. Sifton and J. H 
Wood. of AUv ita; Hon. J. A. Cahier 
and J. O. Turriff. MR. <-f Saskatche 
wan, T. A Cn rar .and Isaac Pitblmb. 
of Manitoba; Hugh Guthrie and J. W 
Godfrey, of Ontario, and Frank B.

"" K ~Mat Teiin.“oTTFTc Miif:

all agree there will be no delay in ob
taining the Royal sunetion for the 
bill, la-cause as soon as the measure 
has been assented to certain pro
visions will take effect. There lias been

somewhat lively criticism going on 
In various Canadian publications, par
ticularly L» Devoir, the Journal of 
Henri Bourassa. and this will have to 
be «really modified or stopped alto
gether. The conscription bill provide» 
a fine and imprisonment for (Hose ut
tering leachings of disobedience to th*v 
measure.

New Cabinet.
It Is regarded" as a certainty that be 

fore the week is out BlrJRübçjt Bor 
deu will announce the details ->f the 
government reorganization he has been 
working upon since the session began. 
His first effort to strengthen his Gov
ernment by eliminating dead wood ànd 
taking lr IlVti men commençai with the 
coalition offer Hir Robert made to Hir 
Wilfrid Laurier directly after his an- 
iirnifrcemPfiT of conaCTrlptton. Ever sin^e 
that time there has been no let-up in 
the efforts of the administration to ge; 
certain men whom they desire' to ac 
cept portfolios. The latch string ia 
still out- for such men as F. Rt Car- 
veil. I". »• l ain.. N W Rowell, Finn. 
J. A. Calder and Hon. A. B. Hudson, 
but none yf them are willing to come 
in on the terms .offered. The great 
stumbling block has bden Hon. Robert 
Rogers Now Mr. Rogers is gone.

Since Hir Clifford Sifton has taken 
charge of Cabinet réorganisation, 
events have moved more quickly. He 
is nut *o particular as to the men he 
gets. All that he now requires ia two 
representatives of the grain growers in 
the" riew Government to have Hir Rob 
ert Borden announce its personnel and 
Inform Canada what Ministers go out 
and Who come 4n to take their port
folios.

Sir Clifford is back from the Weet 
and T. A. Crernr, of Winnipeg, presi
dent of the Grain Growers' Grain Com 
pany, and J. H. Wood, president of the 
United Farmers of Alberta, with him. 
Their"acceptance or refusal of port 
follow in the Cabinet will bjt announced 
as soon as they learn from Sir Robert 
Borden upon what terms they may eh 
1er.

REFORM IN INDIA.

Ixmdon, Aug 21.—Edwin 8. 
tagu. Secretary for India, will 
that country next Winter to take up 
refohn of thw nment there

Mr. Montagu said last evening that 
the policy of the British Government 
was the establishment of self-govern 
ing Institutions, with a view to reallz 
Ing a really Independent govefhment In 
India as an integral part of the British 
Empire. He said substantial steps In 
this direction will he taken.

The Government, Mr. Montagu said, 
• had decided to grant commissions in 

the army to Indiana, and nine recom 
mendations for'this honor had been 

| made.

uThê fkhion Contra"

1008-10 Government Street

Many New Arrivals in 
Attractive Wool Sweater 

Coats Priced at $7.50 
to $12.50

Recent shipments of Fall merchandise have brought a 
host of attractive Wool Sweater Coat* in iqany beautiful col
orings, trimmed in many cases with contrasting colors, large 
sailor collars, sashes and belts.

-You may choose from cosv Brushed Wool Coats, Shetland 
Wool and Ribbed Wool Coats, and you Will find the values 
much above the average.
r'

v

For Normal School Girls
.Large White Cooking Aprons, with Bib and 

Patch Pocket

At 65c, 75c and 90c

A

v

Figured Cotton Pongee Outing 
Skirts Very Special To-morrow 

at $5.50
Wit'll many jlays ofjnmm.T weather before us, these attractive 

Cotton Pongee doting Skirts will prove most interesting to 
women who enjoy out-of-doors sports. They are ideal Skirts 
for tennis, golf and general outing wear. On sale in the 
Drew Skirt Section Wednesday. Speeial at.............$5.50

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE IN
WOMEN’S NEW FALL SUITS 

Selling at $25.00
Inspection invited.

agi- of t lie.se .-ire sure to accept so r.ir 
a, mil ho gnthere.1. How many m.'iv 
he pentuaile-l to tlo so later remain, 
to he seen. Mr Carroll lifts Just fin
ish.-! o Ilf tie joh which hits tmptlml- 
0,1 his Conservative opponent. ex-Pre- 
mler Flemming, in a scandal Mr. 
Flemming has the endorsement of the 
Federal Government here.

VIEWS EXPRESSED
ARE NOT BRUCHESI'S

Montreal. Aug. 21—in view of thé 
fact that certain French paper» such 
a,. La 1 < 'r«»ix iuul—1Ideal CaHudiaue 
harr bcon pnbltsMwg article*
Ing Ihe separation nf Quebec from the 
rest of the Confederation of Canada 
and that these pn|iers have generally 
been considered semi-official organs of 
the Roman Catholic Church. Arch
bishop Bruchési was asked to state 
h,s views on the question. He replied 
that he thought such articles 
thoughtless and unreasonable.

Puch rtaiiers.’’ he said, "are not In 
any sense official organs. While they 
are Cntliolic p*i|iers. their views are 
mostly the Ti«*w$ of their proprietors. 
L have not and have never had any 
newspaper organ except La Semaine" 
R.hgieuse. which deals with religious 
questions. It hns nothing whatever to 
do with polit lee.

The untl-confederation views 
pressed cannot in any sense be taken 
us my view*."

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES

ATTACK BY FRENCH
WAS OVERWHELMING

Carle. Aug! 21. A dispatch from liar 
te Due to The Temp* says:

"The ln*t phase of the artillery pre- 
pa rat Ion for the French attack In the 
Verdun region ended al 4 10 O’clock 
yesterday morning. By 6 o'clock our 
first objective had lieen attained and 
German prisoner* were going to the 
rear. No adjective* can give an idea 
of the Infernal action ot the artillery, 
which laHted three day* HUI S04. 
Deni!man'* Hill and the Talou Ridge 
were ploughed up completely. The 
enemy was obliged to abandon hi* first 
line, hut our attacking columns with 
undtmlnlahed spirit passed from trench 
to trench, reducing sll Jiving combat
ants to submission.

“Our aviators signalled our advance. 
It was tragic and overwhelming."

MON ASTI R PARTLY BURNED.

Corporation of the District of 
Oak Bay

Tax Sale Notice
A Sale of Properties for Taxes will 

he held on Wednesday. 10th October. 
1917.

Persons desiring to avoid the costs 
and expenses of such sale must pay 
the Delinquent Taxes (up t<. and In
ducting together with interest to
date of payment, on oc-before the 12th 
September next; after which data, and 
up ta the time of Sale, the fuH amount 
aa advertised will i>«- collected, viz.; 
Delinquent Taxes, Subsequent Taxes 
In Arrear. Interest and Costs and Ex
penses.

The Corporation are ready to receive 
Information If any person interested 
In the property Is a~ soldier or depen- 

wpr. dent on a soldier, and any person hav
ing information is requested to com
municate in writing with the Clerk or 
Assessor or Collector, whose address la 
Municipal Hall. Oak Ray. B. C.

F. W. CLAYTON, Collector.

LAND ACt

VICTORIA I.AND DlfECRlQlVDl®fR 1CT 
OF RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE that Stuart Stanley 
MrDlarmid, of Vancouver. Land Surveyor. 
Intends to apply for permission to lease hi following described lands Com
mencing at a post planted about 7M feet 
weal of the 8. E. corner of Sec. 12, Town
ship 11. Renfrew District: thence north
erly and westerly «R chains more or leas 
to the boundary of the Indian Ftbserve 
■nd being composed of all that portion of 
(he 8 E. 1 of Sec. 12 covered by water 
end not heretofore Crown Granted.

STUART STANLEY McDIAllMTD 
Agent for Obodwin Ootberd Johnson 
May 7. 1917

Corfu, Aug. 21—One quarter of the 
Serbian city of Monastlr has been 
destroyed by fire caused by a Bul
garian bombardment, the Serbian 
bureau anhounees.

The number Of victims has not been 
ascertalriftt.

Hudson’s Bay “Imperian Lags* 
Beer, pint». $!*♦ per do*en •

IN THE MATTER OF the Vancouver 
Island Settlers’ Rights Act, 19W, 
and Amending Act, 1917.

Public Notice I» hereby given that all 
persons claiming to be entitled to grants 
of land within the Esquimau * Nitna'me 
Railway Land Belt under ;nc provfslcna 
OF the above Statute, are req«itr-*i, on < r 
before the 1st September. 1917, to make 
application In writing to ihe Lleatv.iAflt»™ 
Oovernor-ln-Councll. and to furnish evi
dence of Ilv4r occupation or fmpro'«.n*nf 
and Intention to settle on ]aiJ lande.

Forms of appllcitkm can l»e obtained 
from the Government Agent at Nanaba). 
B. C.. or from the undersigned 

A. CAMPBELL ItEDDlE.
Deputy Provincial Secretary

PROVINCE OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS 

NOTIC1.
Re Overdue Payments *n Applications ta 

Purchase Crown Lands In British 
Columbia.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Minnie Elizabeth Rpekamp, 
Deceased.

All persons having claims against this 
estate are required to send particulars 
thereof, duly verified, to the undersigned 
not later than the 10th day of September. 
1917.

Dated the list day of July, 1917.
WOOTTON A BANKET, 

Solicitors for the Admlpletrater,
Bank of Montreal Chambers

NOTICE

1 Take notice that I Intend to apply to 
the Board of Licensing Commissioners of 
the City of Victoria, at the next sittings 
thereof, for a transfer of the license to 
pell spirituous and fermented liquors at 
thé Olympus Cafe. 576 Yates Street. Vic
toria, U. C.. to William Bonallo.

y J. QVAOUOTTLnt

Voile. I, Hereby glyrn tbit. un««r tb. 
proytstoee ot tb. "SoMI.r.' Hotno«t*ed 
Art Room! Act.' any perron who did not 
.roll ur«Dr the 'HoldleiW Homerte.t 
Art to complet, hi, .pptlctlon t.
Duréh«»e. either by peyment tn full or by 
the selection of . proportion»!, «llotment. 
m,y by proving bis Internet end paying 
up In full the helwnre of the pnreh.«e 
price and t»*ea before Ihe |l,t December. Sll. obtain a Crown grant If proof aatle- 
feetory to the Mlol.ter of Lande la fur- 
Olehed that eut* pa -ion ta Buffering la- 
lury through abeance of notice or othec-

And further that the Inlereat In unenm 
Dieted ippllrnttona tn purrhaiie held by 
any peraon on Aetlre Benrlre may be pro
tected by notification to* the I-ends De
partment of the fact that euch peraon la 
on ActlTO Scnrtce and by Ihe filing of 
proof of the Interest ef such person .

Further Information will be furnlehed 
on request to the Deputy Minister of 
lainde, Victoria. B. C.

Publication of thia notice without auth
ority will not be paid for.

NOTICE

Notice la hereby given that application 
arill be made to the Board ot IJcwm 
Commleeloners for the City of Victoria, 
at their next silting, for a twnsfer of 
the liquor license now held by me lq iropee? ol the Metropolis Hotel. ,1*uWeal 
Tit Tates gtreet I" the City of Victor», 
to D. T. Barnhart, ef the said City ef Vic
’"tmted March M- ltn

OeOROK A.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT
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Government in itself i# « good thinp 
f°v provided it be perman
ent. ^VhetheF the Prilbe Minister Will 

be strong enough to turn it to 1 lie 
best advantage remains to be seen. If. 
however, the suppression of Hogerv 
and ward politics means the elevation 
of Slften and government by the big 
Interests, the uuthx>k will hot have 
been bettered.

DID NOT COME OFF.

SUBSTANTIAL GAINS.

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS. > ^ ' 
Notice» of ratepayer*, political, auf- 

frago, patriotic, lodge, society, dub or 
church meeting» and service*, concerta, 
social*, ste^ inserted under special 
heading* of “Meetings” on classified 
page* at one cent per word per inser
tion: As reading matter undar heading 
•f “Announcements" on news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion.

ROGERS'S RETIREMENT.

Mr. Rogers'# retirement from the 
cabinet has .a farces corned y accom- 

].piment quite in accord with the po

litical stage-play in which he fii* been 
-Ibe ventral figure during the text few 
month#, lie has resigned, he says, be
cause he has lost patience With the 

Government* Its dilatoriness in en

forcing the compulsory service law and 
other necessary measures .became .in
tolerable to him. He hae discovered— 
after three years—that it is inept and 
irresolute and he cannot have any
thing more to do with it. In point of 
fact Mr. Rogers's Indictment is 
true, but xommicrAng the source from 
which it epianates the rich humor of 
it will find general appreciation. The 

* abandonment of the Government by 
the late Minister of Public Works be
cause he does not like its ways is a 
spec tacle for the gods.

Mr. Rogers resigned to escape dis
missal.- Strong Influences weje oper
ating against him. Hi# domination 
over the Premier was unquestionably 
strung, but that of other elements and 
the pressure of circumstances were 
stronger. First it was recognized tlial 
he was a political liability, instead of. 
a political asset, and had been so ever 
since the people of Manitoba destroyed 
bis machine.' Secondly, it was realized 

-lhat-aa long a# he wax a roemix-r W 
the Government it was useless to at
tempt to form what would Sven re
motely resemble a unis» ministry. It 
was this second consideration, in all 
probability, which fortified the hand 
of Sir Clifford Sifton into whose arm* 
Sir Robert Borden lias thrown him
self and Mr. R *ger^ seeing the hand
writing on .thé wail, now resigns to 
save, w hat little prestige remains to 
him. Several days ago Ottawa dis
patches foreshadowed his retirement 
\vlth that ora numl>er of his col
leagues. ^ >ll

Mr. Rogers is a typo of politician 
which^hn* had its day. His methods 
werq patterned on thd Tammany 
B)* del, that order of "practical poli
tic»" against which the public con
science has been thoroughly roused 
wherever it hi*. flourished. The un
scrupulous machine in Manitoba, the 
wreck of which involved the death, un
der a cloud, of one minister, and the 
narrow escape from the penitentiary of 
others, besides the imprisonment of a 
prominent contractor, was the product 

"of Mr. Rogers's political methods. He 

never should have bt?en taken into the 
Dominion Cabinet. Sir Robert Bqr- 

den was warned privately and public 
l> against any such course but. ns 
turn'd, capitulated to the influences— 
notably the Mackenzie & Mann in
terests—which sponsored the claims 
the Manitoba politician.*’ *

Once In the ministry Rogers soon 
made himself the Virtual master of it 
and his Influence was paramount up to 
within n few weeks ago, when he was 
whitewashed by special process on the 

h Galt findings. H4* colleagues now re-, 
alise that he is a broken reed; that the 
methods of "practical politics" are of 
no avail "for,the solution of the grave 
problems which confront this Do
minion rand that, indeed, they make 

. for "confusion worse confounded." The 
disappearance of his influence from the

The result of the French smash In 
the Verdun region yesterday materially 
altera the alignment on both banks of 
the Meuse. On the left bunk our Allies 
in one operation regained psisitiotis 
Which Cost .the Germans' etiormou* 
losses last year when they altered the 
direction of tfirir attack after they had 
failed to reach. Verdun by ‘ way of 
Doudumont and Vaux. It will be re
called that the enemy dev oit-d many 
weeks to an attempt to reach hi* mqin 
>bjective from the northwest, the lfne 
of hM activity extending as far west, 
as Avoequrt Wood In wfitvh he- ay a? 
able In establish himself. Betxx eu» 
that, w'Oixl and th«- Meuse extrvhiely 
bitter fighting took place and the Ger
mans were-able to occupy'Mwlaneourt. 
Beth'inc«vurt, the Gvrhèaux Wood, Chet 
Wood of Cumlerv.i and the town, of that 
nu«ï5. In this area uls-S-itcs the o lc- 
brated Doutjmun > Hill, the scene of >ae 
Of the fiercest dCmggiei of the war aqd 
concerning which the perl In and Paris 
bulletin* were in hopeless conflict. 
BerHn claimed the capture of the hill 
gn<P:I,«|$s via red that it was held by 
tbo Freni n it afterwards developed 

Mort Homme had two spurs, 
one of which the Germans captured. The 
dispute, howeri-r. was finally settle^ by 
tho i'r« neb attack yesterday, which 
swept over the other spur ns well as 
ver the Ax ooourt Wood, l’umicvc s and 

Corbeaux Wood.
All this took place . n the left l^ank 

of the Meuse, that Is, northwest of Ver
dun. On the right bank, xvhich was the 
scene of the German main thrust last 
year, equally satisfactory progress was 
made. Besides the Talou Ridge, in the 
river bend, which the enemy evacuated, 
the French -new occupy the town of 
Champneuville, Hill 344, the M<nh»<«nt 

Hill —all east»of Champneu-
villc- -and have forced their way into 
♦he woods towards Beaumont and 
nraes. This part of the fighting elab
orates 4he gains made by Nivelle hi 
thé two remarkable strokes delivered 

by him on the xight bank of the Mens* 
last year when in a few hours, and 
with a few thousand,casualties, he re
took from )he Germans ground which 
cost «them 250,000. of the flower of the 
German army.

Berlin, of.-course, will announce the 
failure of another attempt to "break 
rhrough the granite front," but it will 
refrain ..from admitting the'essence of 
tjio French gains. This lies in the ud 
vance between Avocourt Wood and the 
river On the Vest bank. It was from 
the positions held by him on this sole 
that the en^fhjr has been able to em
barrass the French by flank artillery 
lire to the east bank. The loss of I ls 
vantage points In this locality affects 
his outlook Wry materially and he nhiÿ 
b" expected to sacrifice a large number

The LW.W. generaI .strike whivh. ac
cording to the leaders of that organi
zation, was going to tie up practically 
all the industry of the Pacific North- 
West states, did not corns off according 
to schedule. The (explanation of the 
failure of the programme is simple 
enough Jn the first plate all l.W W. 
members are not incendiaries, however 
ferocious may tie their speech, and 
have 'no mind to give up thei'r eofnfort- | 
able jobs at the t»ehe#| of a few agi- I 
tators. in the second place, the temper 1 
of the nation has reached a point which j 
Jt would be dangerous to strain and ; 
property w reckers ai.ç assured of Dra- | 
conian justice. Thirdly, uiany of the ; 
apostles of lawlessness have‘been nr- ! 
rested and the I.W.W. members have 
been brought to grasp the significance ‘ 

of that fact. Promoters .of general ! 
strikes invariably exaggerate their j 
control over thé organisations, w hich j 
they think fjtey are leafing. As a mat- I 
ter .of fact they nex er si>cak for more | 

than n .mail fraction nf tSfc-meieBer- 
■Ship. They may bring about a strllfe 
in isolated cases, but a general up- 
htaval is-an altogether different propo
sition. The I.W.W. soup->t)i splehrs 
often describe themselves and their fol
lowers as "slaves," but this is merely 
agitators’1' license. Very*' few of 
tire Slaves enough to bç delix'ercd into 
a state of lawlessness with the pt-ni- 
t en Gary or starvation at the other end 
for the sake of a small number of 
sleek, well-kept ineehdiary leaders.

Buy Coal 
Now

The advice of Mr. Nlcol 
Thompson, recently appointed 
British Columbia representative 
of Dominion Fuel Controller Mo 
Grath, I» for the people of Van
couver to lay in their supidy of 
coal right now while prices are 
lower, there is no shortage, and 
deliveries are easier. Mr. Thomp
son points out that the Imminent 
shortage of fuel oil may throw 
an unexpected demand for coal 
upon the mines, and what with 
their exporta there may be a 

utshoiSage herit, especially If the 
winter if a hard one.—News- 
Advertiser. Vancouver.'

Kirk & Go., Ltd.
1212 Broad St Phone 139

"FREEDOM OF THE SEAS."

Between August 8.' 191A And April 
28, ltit7. eight hundred and forty-nine

of ox n in trying to regain them.

"ITALY GREAT EFFORT.

'Ahilt the Rome War <>ffice is somc- 
wh.it IretiCcmt regarding Thï 3*TAII* 
of. tllg. mighty JBCnflict xvhiuh ia ragifty 
between Tolmino and the Adriatic 
there is a distinct note of elation in 
the officia! communication bearing 
ui>on the struggle issued to
day Besides announcing the capture 
of iriorii than ten thousand, prisoners, 
it says the "Austrian line is beginning 
to bend a mV give way at various 
points" and that the Italians supported 
by Homing ami fixed batteries and 
monitors are "marching towards sue - 
ces«-,*' which Is becoming "delineated 
in spite of umliminishvd onetiiy resist- 

■ a nee.” 1
The; Italian Wnf office i> notoriously 

cautious In its official pronouncements 
for fairly obvious psychological rea - 
sohi ; tt refrained from announcing 
the latest, and what undoubtedly is 
Italy's greatest, offensive, until 
after the operatic»* had been 
in progress for at least twenty- 
four jhours. The feet that it 
now rroes so far as to state that the IiuUl> 
ltalUn* an marching towards success Xerwexla* 
mid that l fir enemy line Is giving way D*ulfb 
,vr varjoua point. Is unusually elgnlfl-1 \ViTü'Û'àn 

Cant and holds out hope for some high- j ilraziiian . 
ly gratifying new* within the next iirc'k 
frxv ,ln vs Argentinerrxv *ift) h. Peruvian

The reference to floating batteries 
and monitors indicates that the Carso 
plateau is again the scene of the heav
iest fighting, and if it is there that thç 
enemy line is beginning to give wav 
the fall of Trieste Is one of the events 
decreed for the near future. An A us 
trinn collapse on the whole line from 
Tolmino to the sen would involve much 
mere than the occupation of the 
Adriatic sea-fbi'st by the victors. It 
would open the frontier do an Italian'
Inrasiorf of n lafgc scale, while its 
political consequences might bo mo
mentous. Indeed, the Dünl Monarchy 
might not be ablo to survive a riot her 
severe defeat. Hence, the result of the 
fighting Along the Isoneo will be 
awaited with the fiiost intense'interest.

neutral ships, with an aggregate ton 
nage of 1,*653,(><■»■£ were destroyed by 
mines and submarines, the favored 
agencies with whiHi Germany pro
claims her touching belief in the "free
dom of the seas. " ITofessor Dixon, o 
Glasgow Ttnixornfty. recently com 
piled a list of the neutral victims of 
Hun piracy between those >:i\
ing full details of tonnage, ^mttlonah- 
tics and the dates of their loss, in In
troducing the compilation the pro
fessor says:

'Germany's deliberate campaign 
against neutral shipping Is here set 

forth in a passionless catalogue. The 
facts th, mselves are Moquent, and 
there seems to be no need for rhetori
cal embroidery. The magnitude of 
the injustice paralyse» the judgment. 
For these acts do not fail within any 
of the familiar jonfitijae by which wo 
explain to ourselves the aberrations of 
human conduct. These arç not, he It 
remembered, acta of wai% as Germany 
defines war, but of peace. The ships 
and llsee destroyed an- the ships and 
lives of friends, of nations with whom 
she professes to have ho quarrel, some 
of whom have assisted and have as
sisted valiantly, in alleviating her dis
tress. Engaged in peaceful commerce, 
guilty of-no belligerent act, protected 
by Internationa,^ law, they w, re none 
the less destroyed.

"Behind these melancholy official 
columns- lie the tragedies. The Imag
ination, and that only in dim and dis
tant fashion, can paint the full picture 
of this modern slaughter of the in no

ms, the death and silvering and 
misery of which this colorless record 
is the merest index. A brief analysis 
reveals that the policy is ealeulated, 
and varies In inx*erse proportion tp the

vent the Gerniaw attack. The safety 
of the world cannot hé secured by a 
league of Nations alone. Thé whole 
world now Ta leagued against Ger- 

them many* M* in sentiment it was leagued 
against hér from the moment of her 
assault on Belgium. . _ . . . The
safety of th» world. In short, cannot 
It secured 4*y any promise the llohen 
zollerns and Hnpsburgs can maki 
xxhether made at n peace confercnv 
or elsewiiera. It can be secured only 
when Germany and Austria are unable 
to xlolate the peace of the world.
• • . Germany’s evacuation of Bel
gium will not make Belgium safe from 
another attack, but her evacuation oX-| 
Alsace-î»rraine will. Austria's evac 
nation of Serbia will .n.ot make Serbia 
or Italy safe from attack, bijuther ex'ac- 
uqtion of Trent and Istria will. Their 
évacuation of Roumania will be no as
surant o of thesafety of Europe, buU 
their ex’acuaUon of Roumanian Tran 
sylvania will. A bogus Kingdom of Po 
land under a German Viceroy will not 
prevent a new attack on Russia, but a 
free Kingdom of Poland, such as Rus
sia Is willing to set up. will''*

The war speculator, there is reason j 
to believe, is not quite so remorseless 
4ik hi® method* in Great Britain as he 
»» in Canada. Yet they would ai>pear J 

to havn their profiteers there also, 
although the fraternity have not been j 
rewarded for their activities by high 
honors, alleged to have had their 
source in the Crown, ns they have been j 
In Canada. The London Times, dis
cussing the matter, sn>s: "There | 
would not be a great deal of trouble I 
about the' high price of footl If people 1 
were convinced that it was one of the I 
inevitable consequences of being at! 
war. They would not like It even 1 

then, of course, but they pouid put 
up with it, as they put up with the 
many other sufferings and Inconvent-1 

ettcea that war, brings upon them. But | 
they find Intolerable the thought, 
whether it Is justifiable or not, that I 
others are lining their purser out of | 
he money that they V*>’ for food, 

which la—by the measure of that I 
reaeheroiis gain—dearer than It should j 

be even in war time. There Is the | 

Mlcf .vonrve of unrest."

streiigtp of the people at ta. ked. 
Amertra-imd Fpatn suffet1 '7?asTf Nor 
way is treated with merciless severity. 
Countries from which Germany draws 
needful supplies receive some consid
eration. • These are tin- limitations dic
tated solely by self-interest, w hi. h 
Germany has obsrrxed. To reduce th« 
worlds shipping, to damage her op
ponent* by weakening all neutrals, and 
to make sure in cose of defeat that the 
conclusion of hostilities itiuy not find 
tier alone Impoverished- this seems to 
be the triple-edged design which hu
manity wiii find it difficult to forgive 
and history impossible to forget."

Following Is a summary of the neu
tral losses as tabulated by professor 
Dixon: “

Uruguay*» .........

M9 1,653.634

In ««‘'analysis of the Pope's peace 
proposal* and an exposition of the Al- 
li»d-v:4e|^,tbat peate negotiations must 
he conducted with a governmepll rep
resentative - off a democracy In Ger
many, The New York Times says: 
"The safety of the woritl cannot be 
secured by a treaty In which the 
Hoheiuollerns and Hapsburgs pjedge 
themselves to make no more attacks, 
for no nation will take their word* 

. . » . The safety of the world
cannot be secured by the res^ration 
ot BtlMlum, Serbi«. and Roumaniq 
alone. They were sovereign and inde
pendent In 1914, but that did not pre-

FTrhap* it xvould riot be overstating[ 
-Bh» ease to remark that with the 'Tr--}] 
tirement" of Hon. Bob .Itogeis one! 
sinister Influence ha* been éliminaB'd[| 
from the public life of Canada. 
r. main* to h«' done, however, before I 
tlie political aspirations of the liberal I 
west and the protectionist procllvitfesj] 
of the east can be reconciled in 
e»m|H>#lte Government led by Sir| 
Robert Borden.

Tho price of milk In Victoria haslj 
gone up. The reason given for the ad-1 
xanco is the liigh pri«*e of butter. One 
of these days the prh*e of bottles may I 
»<* up. and the n ason given will be | 
IW high cost of living under pmhibl-| 
t Ion.

4- + + r
We are assured from Berlin that the 

positions captured by the French Sun
day and yesterday were merely out
post*. lightly held. A bag of five thou
sand prisoners, with large numbers of 
riiachine and big guns, gives color of a 
certain value to the German statement.

The Huns mut have glxyn* a hint to 
Ute Bulgarians that they have not been 
living up to the accepted Idea at 
"frightfulness.’; . hcncc the burning ' of 
the Serbian city of Monastir.

*■ -r-
A Berlin dispatch say* the Pipe’s 

peace proposals are practically th^ Ger
man peace proposals of 1916. Such was 
the general suspicion.

The influence of Canada’* Food Con
troller fn not Very percept!biotin #lhe 

TegWty^kyp of food prices t hrougliotu 
the country’. <*.

AIRMEN MISSING.

Pari*. Aug. 21.—Oliver Chadwick, of 
New York, a member of the aerial 
Squadron of; Captain Georges Guy ne- 
mcr, the famous l-Yench aviator, has 
been missing since Tuesday. It Is be
lieved he was brought down in an 
aerial encounter.

Corporal Harold Willis, of Boston, a 
member of file Lafayette Squadron, 
whose disappearance already has been 
reported, Is believed to be a prisoner.

-| DAVID SPENCER. LTD*

L STORE HObBS; &30 TO 6-00; FRIDAY. 9J0; SATURDAY. 1 PM

Disposing of All White Canvas 
Boots and Shoes. Wednesday,

at Very Low Prices

1 **.

Wv have decided tiiat tlie entire balanee of 
White Canvas Footwear shall he cleared imme
diately. So to create a qdliek disposal we have 
made most attractive prices.

Women acnuaiuted witli our stock of higii- 
grade White Shoes will at once realize what ail" 
eieeplional opportunity this menus to save on 
wanted footwear.

Although most sizes are represented tlie . 
(piantity is limited, so to save disappointment wo, 
strongly advise early shopping. Some of the 
stylist included are:
Women’s White Canvas Pumps, with white Cnhan

heel. Sizes up to 4>,j only. Keg.
42.50 grade. To go at. a pair. !..

White Cairras Mary Jane Pumps.
Reg. 12.50 grady, to go at, a pair.

White Canvas Pumps and Colonials. Reg. $:t.50 
and $4.00 grades. Û,*’
To go at, a pair................................ tPAs.i/O

$1.95
$1.95

White Canvas Lace Boots, with French or If _• inch military .heel. K«*g. sj\4.30 
To clear at, a pair................................................ $3.75

- Shoes, First FI

A Warm Stylish Fall Coat for Women 
at a Special Price
$ 15.00

We believe this to he one of the most remarkable coat values of tlie present season. It is also 
one that we may have gi^eat difficulty in duplicating later on in the season. lienee, every 
woman interested in n good Coat at a popular price will do well to investigate this offi r 
ami buy early. This Coat is handsomely tailored from a dark green tweed mixture, fin
ished with Raglan sleeves, wide bolt, deep cuffs and large novelty collar_md--pockets-.--
Smartly trimmed with large fancy buttons. Very special value at .................815.00

• 1 , -j-Selllng, First Fie. r

ïnfants’ Short Petticoats, a„ k,m se„v.„ n.an-i> ..r !

50c and 75c - Trimmed Millinery 59
To-morrow at ....
"Also a clean up of Women’s Wash Hats and Cotton

Rcady-to-Wears at...............................................50«“
. 1 ’ —Milttnery. Second Finer

«*f good quality flannelette, niet ly 
made and well finished. Fixes 1
to 2 year*. Special value" at 50<*

............ ................... ........... .. 75d

—Infants’,. First Floor

Exceptional Values in Lingerie Waists at $1.38
One of the l»-st and smartest assortments of new novelty styles offered at the price in mai v 

months. The styles are particularly attractive and tliose greatly favored for present wear. 
A 1(0111 different styles to eboose from, so that you are sure of getting a model to phase

1 There are Waists of plain and embroidered voiles, striped voiles, miudius and (r.s-
Imr muslins. Ron ml and sipiare collars, novelty shapes, also frillcel fronts. Some trim
med smartly with fine laces. Kvery model exceptional value at ............................. 81.38

^ «•. ^ ' _ —Waists, First J^Joor'

Why Not Buy Your Flannelette Sheets Now ?
_——Xlm-wisu..«ru eloing so.—They are buying their stoek to last III rot,gh the Wniu)g~FulT ami 

Win ter. becauae they re#|i.-e- that fbinnede-ttes have nrivanepet m prfiRTto a greater proporfloii 
than cotton goods, and other advance* are expected on later deliveries.

Our stoek of Flannelette Sheets were contracted for idaily months ago. Our present 
prices are based on that contract, ami therefore the lowest, consistent with quality and si/e. 

There are several strong features about Spencer s Flannelette Sheets von will do w. ,'j 
to consider :

—The quality is the best obtain a tile—we stoek only the one grade.
—The sizes are the largest you can buy—because made specially to our order

Size 60x84. A pair....................... 81.75 Size 66x86. Full btui size. A pair. . $3.25
Size 74x!Nl, extra largo sizt*. A pair............................................................................... #2.75

Staples, Maiii Fi».* r

480 Yards “Floorleum” on Sale at 39c Sq. Yard
Ibis is absolutely the lowest price Hoor Oilcloth on the market to-day. It is «.cloth speeiel- 

ly suited for rooms that require BST an inexpensive floor covering, such as spare bedrooms,
■ - children's, bedrooms, landings or summer cottage. Six different designs to choose from. A

very special opportunity to save by placing your order now. A square yard ........... 39<>
—Flour Ukuhs, Third JFloo-

Ladies’ Silk Gloves
Of such^reliabjf* makes ns Queen Quality 

and Niagara Maid. These are the Uldves 
we recpmmeiul for those who retjuire smart 
0loves for dress or service.
Queen Quality and Niagara Maid Silk Gloves,

double tip*, 2-dome, in black, while, navy, bea
ver and grey. A pair................... :.......... 75^

Queen Quality and Niagara Maid Silk Gloves,
heavy grade silk, double tly, in black with white 
points, and xvhite with black points. Self bl*vk
and self white. A pair ............ ft.OD

Long Silk Gloves, double ftps, In white, eronfri and 
black. Special, a pair........................................ $1.2.-»

CHAMOISETTE GLOVES
In white, also white with black points. Special, a

pair t;.... ............ ........................... .. S^.OO
Chameisstts Gloves, in- n.itural. beaver nnd white;

2-donu*. 'A p.tlr ........................................................$1.25
—Gloves, Main Floor

Newest Novelties and Styles in Ladies Col
lars. On Sale in Neckwear Department, 

Main Floor

Our Special
Convex
Enlargement

Offer 
Still Holds 
Good

Not too lnte yet. but don’t de
lay. Bring your small bust stylo 
photo along and let us reproduce 
it in one of these henutifid on- 
largements. It will Only cost you 

s 28*. ’ •
Bring your pl/olo'to the store. 

We have no agents. Mail orders 
not accepted.

—Photo Dept., Main ito*

J

-| DAVID SPENCER, LTD
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SPECIALS
H. B. Special Bye Whiskjÿ-

Imp. quarts, parti.................
Imperial pints, parti .............

H. B. Special Rye Whisky, 1899-
Impvrial quarts, parti ......
Imperial pims, parti T.

H. B. Imperial Lager Beef—
Quarts, dozen .............
1‘inta, dozen ............................

91.50
. ,.85<t

91.75
91.00

.92.75
91.50

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Open Till 10 P»m. 

Deuglee Street
Telephone 4251

We Oeflve

Neolin Sole Shoes
Just Received 
in White. 
Brown and 
Black

Maynard’s Shoe Store
640 YATES STREET

"Voiles—!
You get 

both variety 

and value 

if you buy

Apy woman who ,is willing to 
aiK-nd-a few minutes examining 
our stock of voile materials will 
be well repaid for her trouble. 
The designs are smart and 
tasteful—the prices RIGHT!

Floral Voile»—Special at 3 yards
for............................... *1-00

Striped Voiles (white), at 60c
ami .. ..................m..................50^

White Voiles ......... *........... •

Colored Voiles ....................

6.A.R chardson & Co.
Victoria Hov-- CM Vet* •<-

NEWS IN BRIEF

teeming Bro. Ltd.
524 Fort Street Phone 748

Wanted—Furnished Houses,
6 to H rooms. Fairfield and 
.lame* Hay Districts pre

ferred.
Agent" tor

Savage Tires

■aby Buggy Tiree put on u> stay at 
the Lawn blower Hospital <14 Cor-

ti ti ti
You Can See Yourself in your dining 

room table It you shine it with Nusuf- 
face Polish. It puts on a lasting lustre. 
90c. qt.; 8 os.. 2Sc. Made* in* Victoria. 
Sold by R. A. Hrown A Co. •

ti * *
Anti-Combine Fir# lne-transes T old 

established companies. Due* * John- 
eo-u <11 Johnson. *

ti ti ti
Free Fish.—All yo* have to do la to 

catch It. You are bound to get a big 
catch If you use our fishing tackle. Sal
mon outfits. 76c: spoons. 20c to 40c; 
lines. 10c to 90. ; fli-**, 8c; reels. 75c. 
rods. $2.00 R. A. Brown A Co.. 1302 
Douglas Ht. *

ti ti ti
We advise your buying English Wool 

Hocks and Huh kings right now whilst 
the present M<»< k and prices hold otit 
at The Beehive. The <0c sock Is all 
pure wool, very soft quality.

ti ti *
Say, Kpte, where did you get those 

pretty flower bowls? They are too 
>we-et for words.6' Yes. they are nice. I 
got them at Brown's. Th»y have such: 
a nice assortment of them In blues, 
greens and greys, and s*> reasonable in 
price, $L2.r». $1*0 and $2. with the 
rentre block R A. Brown ft Co., 13t>2 
Douglas Ht. *

Ferris Will Buy, or Sell on 
Comoi'ssion or by Auction
Ileueetiolil Furniture. Ilankrniit. Closing 
Out and Farm Stocka and Produce. List 
with me. 1119 Douglas Street. Phone HOT

Victoria 
Wood Co.

I Johnson St. Phone 2274

Owing to.scarcity of bushmen. 
we advise the public to stock 
their winter supply now.

Rhone for Special Prices

Gordon Head
Waterfrontage
4.57 Acres, all good land, four- 

room' cot I age. barn, three chic
ken houses, fruit tfPt*; land 
cleared of underbrush. „ -

Note—200 ?eet of waterfrontage.
Price 16.000.
Cost $11.C00.

Terms.

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas St. Phone 1466

Con-a Mora-— Assembly every Tues
day evening. Alexandra Ballroom» 
Mrs. Boyd. Manager. ' *

1 l j& * <?
Woolen" Sweater Sots just In for in

fants. $2.75 to $3.50. Four-piece sets 
including Jersey/pants, hat and gloves, 
at The Beehive. ~ *

•U ti *
New Pound Ready.—It was reiwirted 

to thé City‘Council last evening that 
the |K>uml at Garbally Roivl yard has 
been completed, and that it Is ready 
for occupation. \

ti ti ti
Road Oil Contract.—The City Coun

cil last evening agreed formally to 
close off the rou^i oil contract with 
the B. C. Refinery Com|lany. and the 
remainder of Qu* supply will t*e pur- 
ehesed elsewhere.

ti ti ti
■ Victoria Poultry Association.—The

Victoria Poultry Association lias .ap
plied to the city for Its allowance of 
the amount received from .the I Hi min - 
Ion Government for the rent and dam
age at the Willows Park. The sub
ject was referred by the CRy Council 
last'evening to a committee for ad
justment.

tt - tt ti
'Excursion to Deep Bay Saturday. 

August Trtdns h-.i\ v the Raantch
InteTurban Depot (OPP* City B»B) ** 
35.16, 1.30 and 7 p. in. Returning, leave 
Deep Hay at «. « and 10/50 p. m Danc
ing * to 10.30 p. m. Round trip tickets, 
including dance. 75c. Telephone 1969 
in further Infot mat Ion.

Municipal Golf Links.—W. K. Iding- 
t<m. who laid out the Rdnjunton golf 
^inlts. and is now, superintendent * of 
the ra.unlcipal course there, has applied 
for an, opportunity to he considered 
for the ap|M»intment when the city- lay.s 
out a courue. - He-has a good, position 
ht Krtnioiitun. hut the coutso is 
only open seven months on account of 
the »e\%rity ->f “the. weather, amd hv 
would like an annual asip<*mtmt-,lt.

u o ^ st \ — •—f
Turn Down Wage Application.—The 

City Council last evening declined to 
grant an increase' to 20 workmen en
gaged in street cleaning in the central 
district. Alder ma n Johns stating that 
the work could he dorte-'much more 
cheaply by machinery, and that the 
men were only employed bemuse they 
were unfit for other work. He thought 
the Council would he ill advised |o 
make any changé at this time.

ti- tt ti
Offers for Pumping Machinery.—The

City Council last night opened tenders 
for the purchase-of some of the plant 
of the North Dairy pumping station on 
North Quadra Htreet. For two boilers, 
four minor pumps, and other |w ra plier- 
nalia. the Victoria Machinery 1 Depot 
offerts! $2.500; Clarence Hoard ten
dered $1.706 for another assortment of 
material, while James le*igh hid $151 
for the smoke stark at Elk lsikf. The 
Finance Committee will consider the 
offers.

* et +
The Bulged Weed Block..—Alder

man Johns told the City Council last 
evening that The Times had wrong
fully attributed yesterday the bulging 
of the wood block* to the non-cn?osot- 
ing as recommended l»y the city engi
neer. He claimed that the untreated 
blocks would not have bulged If they 
had been laid property, being placed in 
position dry instead of wet. and should 
have been dressed with oil aftei wards, 
which hail not i**en done. The un
treated blocks were undoubtedly very 
much cheaper, and there /would have 
l>een no trouble if the local ones had 
oeen laid properly.

Stitt
Iron and Steel Industry.—The City 

Council was asked last exenlng to 
I Hare Itself on re- ord as l>eing in favor
• if the Federal Government establish 
ing such plants throughout Canada as 
may he essential to the development 
.if the iron and steel, industry, and to 
make the question a test «me with
• aiiifldates it the Federal electhm*. 
The Kamloops Chamber of Commerce 
mmle U*» xugg-esii**n~iq I ha.Council. A1 
Herman Walker mentioned v that the 
Vancouver Island Amgnetlte deposits 
ought to t»e specified, and a committee 
was apisdnted to draft, some resolution 
acceptable to the City Council.

ti ti tt
Lieut. Bruce Macdonald. — Lieut 

Bruce Macdonald, son of Mr, Justice 
W. A. Macdonald, was one of the pas
sengers to arrive In Vancouver Hun 
•day morning with the train hearing the 
large |*arty of x-eteran* from the front 
He was very badly wounded last Feb
ruary while in the air. taking photo
graphe of enemy positions, becoming 
separated from the group of machine* 
with which In* left his base It was 
while alone that several German plafies 
swoped down upon him. riddling his 
machine and inflicting painful injuries 
to his legs and arms. He jvas able, 
however, to retnfn with the informa
tion for which he was sent. Lieut. 
Macdonald left Vancouver with the 
72nd Battalion, but changed to the 
Royal Flying Corps a short time after 
his arrival in England.

A fe*r reservations are op*n at

SA VIRA 
LODGE

SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Home comforts and cooking. 
Enjoy your vacation In the coun
try with the best of mountain 
climbing. fishing and boating.
H pedal rates to families and 
parties.

Secure nwervatlona early for 
LABOBOA-XHOLIPAY —

MHS. II. H. MOLONT.

t right!

Dunlop Qualify
Is Your Best Mileage 

Guarantee

DRAWING RÉSULTS :

Number of Pupils of Privât# School 
Passed Test Successfully.

> _ ■ • r -
The result of. the examination by 

the Royal Drawing Socletÿsof London. 
‘England, held at Ht. Georges School. 
June 6th. have just arrived and tiré ois 

Hows:'
Division V* Honors—Ruby Duke. AU- 

S'«n Buttle.
Division HI. Honors -Ruby Duke. 

Beatrice Keeling. Pass, Mary Campbell 
Division II. Honora—Owyn Go ward. 

Norton Pend ray, Upfothy Officer, 
Katlurlne Goxx aid, Nancy Ross. Pass, 
Marjorie Roes, Muriel Miller

Division I Honors - Marie Adamson, 
Ruth Go ward, Dorothy Dow nea. Poppy 
Hheï*earÜ. Jean McIntyre. Pass. 
Betty Schofield. Marjorie Clark. Kate 
Mâcklln Alex - Bradshaxv.

Preparat«>cjfc» Division Honors—Julia 
Williams, Prtmmle Adamson, Marjorie 
Sutcliffe, Nun le Warn. Paris. Cassie 
Holmes. Dossie Dixon. •

DATE IS SET

Promotions Made in the Ser
vice to Higher Positions 

Under Comptroller

MINISTER OF FINANCE

DEMANDS EFFICIENCY

Close Scrutiny of Expenditures 
is Being-Secured and Con

trol of Purchasing

Meeting of Increased Production Com- 
mittee Will Be Held on Wednes

day Week. 9

The meeting of the Increased Produr 
tloti Committee announced as Imlng 
plainivtl " in the Immediate ’future has 
now r»e.-n set for Wednesday Afternoon,
August 29. The grtthering is timed for 

•lock. Subjects to la- discussed there 
will include the organization of a for
ward movement in I91H to Increase pro
duction more extensively than was i»oh- 
,|bte in the present year, when spring 
ploughing had to be pursued, whereas 
much better results will be secured 
with fall eqltivatloh , -

The judges have made eatensTve tn- 
'stlgatlon. Into the work of entrants
1 the eomjietltlon. and are very well, uie Minister of Finance, has'been ani- 

satisfied. There were a number, how- mated by the desire to obtain the 
. who eould not compete owing toj màxlmum <if efficiency* m a most Im- 

tlie late season and difficulties of1 CUM- portant branch of the service and also 
x utfon. who It'la hoped will take *PTt has had in mind the rewarding of long

and faithful service on the part of

For the last few days the Comp-;- 
troller-Ueneral of the Province has 
been engaged under the direction of 
the Minister of Finance, Hon. John 
Hart, in the re-organization of the 
audit office The Executive Council 
Iias approved of several of the Minis
ter's recommendations and has sub
mitted them to his Honor for his pleas
ure. With this tw-o of the branches of 
Comptroller-General Mouat's work are 
organized—those of the auditing of 
disbursements and the auditing of the 
accounts of the Government Agencies 
and outside services

In making these appointments the 
Government as a whqle equally iylth

A

I,ext year. ____ __________________ ___ ____
one of the principal questions to lie eivlj 8er> anls of Uied ability, 
•tiled will lie with regard to partiel 

pat Ion in the Home Products Fair next 
mouth. In addition t<> the prises al
ready announced. Dr. A. O. Price, xvlio 
formerly was an cxhlhlt<)r In potatoes 

given 
prit
potatoes.

ten appointments now approved all 
affect existing members (if .the public 
service, some of whom receive promo
tion in the service after years j of work.

As Assistant Comptroller-General
agricultural *h<wf; lia* K!'!“ ^ the Minister has recommended*to Hi*

for the best in ix ua ex 1 1 Honor the appointment of Herbert

, The Dunlop “Master Tire” Is a cas
ing that carries a 6.ue4-mile gttnrtmtee, 
but it is not this alone that renders It 
bo popular with car owners. It Is the 
“built in” quality that carries It hun
dreds of miles more than Its guaran
teed distance.
DUNLOP PRICES ARE MODERATE
but in the near future a general price 
Increase will prevail. For the benefit 
of our customers we will hold any tire 
In our stock—all makes—on receipt of 
an order accompanied by a small de
posit. ■—

SSt Thomas Plimley "T
MÉNt%,n*« 6*7 ------------Btom 693 Vie* it

Gorge Park—Smart Set daily, $ and
Saturday, “Charlie"* Aurtt." *

ti *r ' ti
A Vancouver Island Product.—<>n

exhibition at the Victoria and Island 
I>evelqpment Association room* Is a 
glnx* (>«*ttlc made by the Victoria Glass 
'Vtnpxny using û local silicon. It la 
nterestlng- as showing the application 
>f a natural product to industrial

ti ti ti
Californian Publicity Agents.—The

■ •mmisstoner of the Victoria and Isl
and Development Association has l»een 
inxited to participate in a gathering 

f publicity agents at Han Francisco 
in the near future. He will bring the 
matter before an early meeting of the 
xecqtlve committee.

H ti ti
Meets Policemen This Afternoon.—

The « Nty Police Commissioners, at a 
meeting this afternoon suggested by 
the policemen themselves, are talking 
ovier the increases granted to some 
member# of the staff, which are con
sidered inadequate and not on a level 
w ith the advances gix en. to other men 
in the civic -service. The gathering Is 
tree from the formality of commisston- 
er»' meeting, living held in tin re- 
vr.eation room at the iwllce. hullding.

ti ti ti
Took Advantage of Him.—Francis 

Mooney will go hack to Newfoundland 
for the whaling season without the 
bulk of his season’s earning* on this 
TTiarif. tt being ascertained^ ua bla ar- 
rival that some iierson^kas stolen live 

kis i»*y clieques. - .TWcrie WKtii„3.V*
stractetl from bis dotlwng en route 
south fniu Rose, Harbor, in the Quern 
Charlotte Islands, where he has l»*‘vn 
working for the Victoria Whaling 
Company. If anything is learnt of 
their destination, he has left an ad
dress at Placentia. Newfoundland.

* ti ti ti
Spike» Damage Saws.—In the i«a.*ft 

week a great deal of damage has l»een 
done to the. saw* of the Cameron 
Lumber Co. by coming into contact 
with iron spikes imbedded In the, logs. 
This. It is explained, is due in part 
to negligence and In part to accident. 
Employees have often failed to devote 
sufficient attention to the: removal of 
the sptkAs binding the logs together in 
the boom* and by their perfunctory 
work left devastating snag* for the 
keen-toothed Instruments that shape 
the. lumber. These saws are very ex- 
1 tensive and the damage done is of a 
\ ery serious extent, necessitating dras
tic measures on the part of the man
agement to eliminate It In the future.

■ ti. ti ti
Win-the-War Meeting.—At Healds 

Hull last night a “Win-the-War" meet
ing was held. A. H. Barton presided, 
and Harold Brown acted as secretary, 
and a great unanimity of opinion was 
evident when It came to a discussion 
of the salient purpose# of :the gather
ing. As the result of the rallying of 
public opinion as expressed at the 
meeting a committee was appointed to 
take charge of the organization of a 

j convention to tie held In the near fu- 
1 ,i. when sp—huff from every pan <>t 
the district will be Invited to express 
any helpful views that they may have 
on the subject of prosecuting the war. 
successfully A committee, which to
rt a v is drafting letters to lie sent to 
various parts of the riding urging the 
holding of preliminary local meetings 
to prepgre. for the general gathering, 
was aniHilnted, The proceedings were 
most business-like, and the meeting 
concluded at an early hour.

ti ti ti
Hit by Express.—A speeder which 

had been abandoned by two lire pa- 
<rolmen When they saw a collision was 
inevitable was reduced to scrap when 
the G. N. R. express ran Into It about 
a mile from Clearwater. The men 
who had been driving the speeder told 
the train crew that they did not have 
a watch and were unaware that there 
was any danger -ul Lhero-mccUng the . 
train. They were taken to Nelson. |

lAVVMb

The haunting charm 
of Hawaiian music

I TAWAUAN music has » fascination 
H that grows. Listen to the strange, 

sobbing plaintirene»» of voices, the «II- 
but-human notes of the Hawaiian guitar 
and the rhythmic throbbing of the 

ukalele in these V

Columbia
__ Double-Disc. »Re cords

and you will feel the weird enchantment 

of night in the South Sea Islands:

A5960. Aloha Oe—Lucy Gates ;uid Volumlda Hteller 
Quartette.

2283. Everybody Hula—Ixiuis and Ferera.
2077. Waiu Lulilui—l,ouis end Ferera.
2200. Kaui Kahi# Medley—Fox Trot.
2214. Pau Carnation—I^ouis and Ferera.

FLETCHER BROS*
Western Canada’s 

121 GOVERNMENT 
New Spencer Bldg.

Choice H|iecimen of

ART CURIOS .
Jades, Chinawares, Toys»

Linonwirünvvd Embroideries

Best Quality . Prices Lowest. 
It will pay you to visit

LEE DYE & CO.
715 View. Phone 134

Just above Douglas

ppointment
Neville Wright promoted from the po
sition of travelling auditor in the 
Auditor-General's office Mr Wright 
has been in the service since 1912. la a 
certified assticinte of the Institute of 
Bankers, London, and has- been d-drg 
a large proportion of tbe auditing of 
the offices outside. He is a very com
petent official and well deserves the 
recognition given him.

As Auditor of Disbursement* Hon.
Mr. Hart recommends Henry Newton 
Howard, who is thus promoted from 
l»elng Chief Clerk in the Audit Office.
Mr Howard had extensive business 
experience before he first entered the 
public servli*# in 169k. but it was not 
until 1910 that he was placed on the 
l«ermanent staff. In the meantime he 
had- spent some time in the Tukon in 
commercial affairs and had rendered 
excellent service In artous depart
ments of the Government. When 
appointed permanently In 1910 he en
tered the Audit Office. In which he 
earned the chief clerkship xvlthln three 
years. As Auditor of Disbursements 
he can he depended upon to exercise 
a close supervision over all public out
lays, and to continue the excellent ser
vice of nearly twenty years.

To lie traveling auditors the Mlnls- 
•r recommends the apisiliitinent of 

Arthur Sidney Tyrer and Robert P. rcj;
Wilmol, both of these officials t«y-lnA 
promotexl from clerkships ill the A'udlt 
(iffiee. Mr. Tyrer, has been in the Gov-1 
rnment 'service since November, 1913.* 

and Mr. Wllm«»t sliw. June, 1914. and 
both have shown themselves very ef
ficient in their duties and well quallfledr 
for the exacting position of auditors 
of the various fin >vlnclaT *ffi<*es 'through
Hrttt.h Columbia. arnmant «orvlee aln.V April. 1908, and

Mr Howard will ha va In tin' "Ob'* M|ts Van s„.kün |iaa Va-vn In the 
Of the Auditor of Hlaburwmenta ■» Audi, oflive 'from September. 191;. 
lerka three members of the Audit t>mee Minister ot Finance and the

ST. and
Music House

VIEW 8T. 
Also at Vancouver

Is

THE
Y. M. C. A.

BUILDING

situated at the corner of 
Blanehard and View 8ta
le open dally from 9 a m. to 

10 » P m.. and offers for the free 
uae of all men a place to meet 
friends, facilities for letter writ
ing a good supply of reading mat
ter.’ City Directory and other cuu- 
ventences.

SOLDIERS. BAILORS and 
étrangers are Invited to visit the
T M C. A.

It

stuff nnd another elerk to app 'lut -il 
James KrtgeX*i>rth Durand 1ms le»en 
in the public service slnee 1910. Herlxcrt 
Alexander Jesse Is a mem 1er of a 
well-known and highly-respected Vic
toria family, and has been with the 
Department since 1910. Thomas Henry 
Màyne has been public accounts clerk 
Hin<*e July. 1916. All are exceetlingly 
capable officials and their choice, as 
well ns ihmw -of tin* other gentlemen 
named, meets with the approval of 
Comptroller-General Mount

Miss Noel Ferguson, promoted from 
the Archive* Branch. w(ll be secretary 
and stenographer to the ComptroHor- 
General She has been in the service f«*r 
eighteen months. Miss Louise Marlnxeuf 
and Miss May me Vatf'Sleklin are ap- 
pointed from the Audit Office to the 
nffiee of the Auditor of Disbursements. 
Miss Marlnieuf has been In the Gov-

WHY PAY 
MORE—7

To pay more for Glasses than I 
ask Is needless extravagance. For 
the very low price quoted below 
I will give your eyes a thorough 
examination^ and, prepare the 
lenses you need to correct .your 

■ vision Make a point of seeing me 
about It to-morrow.

For Glasa#9 
Complete. .......................... $2.75

J. ROSE
Graduate: Bradley Institute 

Member: B. C Optical Aeea.
. 1328 Douglas Street 

Center Johnson Street Phone 3461

. ■■ bbh
Gomptroller-General arc now engaged i 
in considering the retommendsthMU 
for the Other branches of the audit' 
service, thow of the Auditor of Receipts 
and the- Purchasing Agent.

With the reorganization Of the ser
vice In this direction there wilt be a, 
closer scrutiny of expenditures, over-j 
lapping and extravagance in purchuse**. 
will be avoided, and the collection of, 
revenue will l»e safeguarded, j

Hon. Mr. Hart has other financial j 
arrangements In contemplât! m which! 
will still urther Increase the saving) 
which -.will be effected in controllable 
expenditure, and It would not be sur
prising If the aggregate saving would 
mount Into seven figures.

EXHIBITION OPENED

Premier Brewster Went Over for 
Event Yeete&ay Afternoon. j

The Vancouver Exhibition was form- J 
ully opened on Monday evening l>) , 
Premier H C. Brew ster, who with j 
other members of the Cabinet, crossed 
over on the afternoon bout that day. 
Numbers of Victoria residents have 
gone over to attend the exhibition, 
which, It Is announced Is quite up to 
the standard oT previous years 'Among 
the notable displays are those from the* 
North Vancouver and South Vancouver 
schools, manual training and domestic 
science work of pupils. Mr. Tripp la 
superintendent of the Fine Arts build
ing and thinks the exhibit In that sec
tion this year is the best ever made, 
the Canadian National Gallery at Ot
tawa having sent some things. The 
Women's Building Is a great centre of 
attraction, and there are more than 
one thousand entries for the babies’ 
contest, the judging for which com
menced yesterday. The University of 
British Columbia has exhibits from 
nearly e\.r> department .The larger 
part of the undertaking Is of course, 
'taken up'Wlth the manufacturers’ "exhl- 
bitBy 'iv bhü^Jncludes every-thing from 
Jam to motor car».

Hudson» Bay -Imperial" J^Afer 
Beer, quake. I3.TT Pff Bun " - -------A

* I

Victoria Public 
Market

Great aid growing tendency 
in our corporate life to sup
port those industries arising 
and being carried on close at 

hand.
YOU WILL FIND

Business a Pleasure
At the following stalls. Pub

lie Market
COME TO THE PUBLIC 

MARKET
Come especially to the fol

lowing stalls :

hamsterley Farm
Mew Season’s Jams 

and J llies
Strawberry Jam—
Raspberry —
Black Currant Jelly—
Black Currant Jam—
Logan and Apple Jelly—
Logan Jam—
Marmalade.

All Delicious, and made, at 
Hamsterley Farm.

ROCKSIDE
POULTRY FARM
SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
SPBIMO DUCKLINGS 
SPRING CHICKENS 

BROILERS 
YOUNG FOWL

At price# to suit Everybody. 
Come to the Public Market for 

Quality.

-QUALITY FIRST"
Cut Flower# 
Plante 
Shrubs 
Ferns 
Tree#
Reck Plante 
Fruit Tree#

Quadra GraeaheuieCa., LN
Victoria, B. C.

Write for New Catalogue 
Experienced Gardener» Re com-

Madrona Farm
New Laid Egga

An, famous for the flavor tnJ 
their frmhneee.

. STALL •

Portage Ranch Products

Alt Unde of Fresh Fruits, Ve
getables. Poultry, Bats and But
ter. Don’t forget to order come 

•of our fsmous Portage Ranch 
Sausages. Orders taken for 

Loganberries nnd Cherries. 
MRS. PliRRIER, Proprietress



r
Our Specials Are Always 

Eagerly Sought

Follow Our “Ads” Daily

Vit 'TO Kl A DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, AUGUST 21, 1*117

SPECIAL ÇQR TO MQRRO.W
>B. A K. Yellow Corn Meal

5 Ibe................................................ ................................................... 25c
Macaroni or Spaghetti

3 IDs............ .................... .. .

Finest Creamery Butter
Per lb................. P..............
3 lbs.. ,r..............................

25c
42c
$1.25

Ripe Tomatoes
3 lbs.............................

Good Cooking Pota
toes. sack ................

Local Cucumbers 
2 «or ..........................

25c
$2.15
.,. 5c

SPECIAL TO MORROW
HewiNian Pea Berry Coffee, whofr remet, fresh ground. <1.

Ur tone fl#\ or. Alwaye gold et 50c Hi. Bpcclel price. III.,
»*oe,,. ..-v-rr-.-...............re* s-iug.-. .., :. Bi.es

39c

HARDWARE SPECIALS THIS WEEK
Hem]# Clothes Lines, reg. J*V fur....... ’.........................IDs?
Aluminum Double Boilers, ivg! *2.25, for...........  $1.89
Aluminum Fry Pans, reg. *£60, for........................................$1.19
Heavy Scrub Brushes, reg. 23e for....... ..,.................... 19<*

DRUG SPECIALS ALL THIS WEEK
‘•Rite” Feeding Bottle*,. reg. lôe rnch.

Special. 2 fur ., .^r........................................... .................................... 16c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0.

PHONES:
•»

Duncan, B. 0.
Grocery, 178 and 17». 
Pish and Provisions, 6620.

Delivery. 6B22 
* Meat, 6621

CAMOSUN
BRAND

Twrnty-Ave years experience tiae perfected a PI,-kilns Vlnegtir that 
we guarantee will keep, your vegetables. etc., in perfect coiuiitiun; and 
its flavor is equal to any English Vinegar. We also recommend our 
I’ure >Iult. Cider and r:l»nd«t1 Vinegars. Buy through your grocer, or 
Phone 50,. We|tern pjrt,i||e Werk8| lW 851 Fugard Str.e,

Always First
-because of

quality 
assuring economy

;nce of Caus- 
Acids, Alkali 

Ammonia
No roughening 
reddening of t

5ociaiipcmt<tl
Miss “jean Elliott lias returned home 

after spending iter holidays visiting 
friends in Vancouver.

ft ft ft
Mrs. II. A. Kdgett, of Vancouver, ban 

be«n in Victoria for a few days visit
ing her sister, Mrs! Fred Foster.

« à û
Rt. Rev. Alexander MacDonald, 

Bishop of Victoria, was among the 
week-end visitors to Vancouver.

Mrs. Alexamlur Pantages Is rutcr- 
« twining as her house guest at her 
I hume in fkattic Mrs. Walter F. Keefe 
i «>/ Nw. York.

j Mrs. Hcoble, who with her daughter 
• has been visiting in the city for some 
j weeks past, reached their home at 
; Prince Rupert last Friday.

ft ft ft
Dr. A. B.* Clarke, who with Mrs.

! Clarke has been enjoying a month's 
holiday \ isitlgg the prairie pik>vlncv$, 
reached the city yesterday-. •

if ft ft *
Mrs. A. J. Clayton dial Mjss Acton 

hax tL. returned from Jitmeg- Island, 
wheY<* they have been spending a short 
holiday, with Mrs. R. Mullet*.

ft ft ft
Mrs. E. Smart and- family,” Who have

-keett riritnra in -VhUu****....
have gone back to their home in 
Prince George. *.

ft ft ft
Mrs. A. R. fire* ii. who has been the 

guest of Mrs. A. Bull* Vancouver, for 
the last few weeks, returned home...to 
Victoria on Sunday.

ft ft ft
Miss F M. Hillard, of "Victoria, who 

has been visiting friends in Prince 
Rupert, has gone to Queen Charlotte 
City to stay there Jot a time lx*fore re
turning home. f

ft ir " ft .
Mr. P; B. SouA^h, who went east 

about six weeks ago on one of his 
periodic buying visits to Montreal, 
New York and other fashion centres, 
is back in town. I

u ft ft
Capi. Holmes New Comb, of tjie 

cruiser Ma fa spina, wb» lias been 
spending ten days al his home ou 
Bench Avenue, Vancouver, has return
ed to Esquimau.

PANTAGE9 THEATRE.

To-night is Countrjx Store night “at 
the Pantages In connection with the 
-diowitig fif or.» of the beet pliotoplay 
features that has ever bcun exhibited 
lit this city, “The Wonian In 'White," 
■«howmg the work of the jfopular little 
Canadian-born screen star, Florence 

....LaBadle.. The production Is fascinat
ing, and 4he Crtjintry Ktorc will be a 
riot of fun. Fifty prizes will be dis
tributed following' each of the two 

, evening exhibition*. You might as 
well get a sock of flour or a pound of 
tea this w;ty ns any other. All, the 
prizes arc aST useful as these men
tioned.

To-morrow, at t.hk mathiee, another
big bill of Pantages vaudeville will 
have its premier. Each of the sis acts 
>f the .offering is described as of head
line calibre, and the assemblage -if 
turns, as selected, would Indicate an 
extremely attractive programme.

The big musical number to close the 
«how and lead the list of names on the 
billboards will he *The New Producer,1* 
a new organization which Is coming 
lirect from New York, with a sprightly 
and 'high-class cast. The offering Is 
along operatic lines, with ten grand 
opera stars rendering selections and 
medlcysTfrom the most famous of the 
lieras. Heading the company of 

irtlets gre to be found the names of 
Bertram’ Peacock, Blanche Morrison 
• nd Albert Parr: They arc to be sup

ported with a metropolitan chorus.

boomerang hat throwing," presented 
by Moran and Weiner* The*** two big 
time vaudeville agar* can he depended 
u|K>n to wake up western audiences 
with their highly original and diverting 
specialty. Tills is the only act of Its 
kind in the^world. t slng a bunch of 
onlraaiy stB\wr hats for paraphernalia, 
they are able to arouse screams of 
laughter with thélr b*Munerang throw 
ing and with their peculiar and odd 
antics.

The ('arson Sisters, famous human 
butterflies, will be seen in their won
derful and unduprfented swinging sen
sation. Harry Coleman, the most en
tertaining. ventriloquist who ever 
touted the vaudeville theatres, and De- 
vine and Williams. “The Travelling 
Man and the Female Drummer," In
troduce another bright comedy spot 
into the bill. Added to these offerings 
Is to be found the dancing nrtjif Olga 
A r lova, a little Itussiait artiste* assist* 
e*| by Boris Yueseny.

The nov«Hty of the bill, and 
me, will be the exposition of “comedy

Saves Bey's Life.—Through the 
prompt action and the presence of 
mind of Ivy Rat cliffe the life of little 
Bobby Relsterer was saved when he 
had gone down- a couple of times in 
Cottonwood Creek near Nelson after 
getting beyond his' depth. He had 
been playing near the dam with tkftne 
other children when he got ihto deep 
water, and not >x*ing able to swim, 
would have drowned had not the girl 
heard the excited crjies of the. other

__children and run to his assistance.
big j Hhe jumped into the stream, fuily 

dressed, and rescued the buy.

N. MorrlsOn, S. Griffiths and M. A. 
Gray,. Burnaby teachers who have been 
holiday ing-'fn Victoria and ôn the lsl 
ands, 4iave returned to* the mainland 
preprint tor >• to the reopening of au ho* 
In September.

Mrs. Max PiiAtl, of Aurora, N. Y 
dean of women of Wells College, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. F. II. Park* 

ittle. She In an. annual visitor 
the Pacific Coast, and is always mm h 
feted after her arrival in 8«att}< 

ft ft ft
Mrs. (’has. VV. Rhodes. Terrace Av

enue, returned yesterday after a visit 
to Vancouver." Miss Ethel Rhades, h' 
daughter, who has been in California 
for more than three wçeks, arrived 
bat k on the boat from San Fram lwo 
last nJlrht.

» ft »
The * ngageifient Is announced of 

Margaret Gwendoline, younger da ugh 
t«r of Mr. and Mrs. F. Butler, 236.1 
C«x>kman Htreet, Oak Bay, and En
gineer-Lieut. A. K. Very*hies, H ,Y„ of 
H. M. S. Lancaster, ehlest son of Rev. 
William Venables, late vicar of Scot 
ton, England.

Mrs. James Talbott, of Victoria, was 
one of the special guests at a dancing 
parts given last Thursday evening foj 
her sister, Mrs. E. Fournier, of 1004 
Queen. Anne Avenue, Seattle, tin* k«-v 
ontlguest qf honor I icing another sis 
ter, Mrs. Bertha Sanders, «if Spokane. 
Mrs. Talbott has returned horn»*, 

ft ft ft
A~4»irfhJ*y party in honor—of—hhe 

daughter, Miss Lillian Henley, was 
laid un Saturday evening by Mr. 
James T. Henley. 1326 Dallas Road.

V merry party spent the evening in 
happy fashbVn, delicious refreshments 
being served about midnight. The 
pretty reception rooms were < hurm- 
ingly decorated with Shasta daisies 
and sweet peas. ,

ft ft ft
Judqe Klliert II. Gary, head of the 

1 'nited States Htetn «'«rporatlou, who 
with Mrs. Gary and Mr. and Mrs. I). C. 
Jackilng, of Han Fram i*« o, have been 
visiting in Seattle, sailed last week for 
Alaska. Mr. Jackilng*» yacht quite 
frequently puts Into Victoria on the 
o««-a*l of hik northward trips, but 

this occasion"thft jiarty embarked 
from the neighboring American port.

' ft ft ft
A letter received from the front 

mentions the Illness of Rev. Dom. 
MacJionVll, D. S. B., one of the I’atho- 
llc < ,'haplaliiH to ihe 4th Canadian Di
vision. Rev. Father Ma«T>ohell, who 
was formerly at lardysinith and has 
many friends in Vf« toria and else
where on the Island, has been at the 
froytv for more than a year. He Is a 
cousin of Lieut.-Col. "Jim" Mat Donell, 
at present home on leave, and who 
spoke within the last f«w days to the 
Vancouver Canadian Club.

ft ft ft
The Women's Motor Detachment, a 

branch of the Red Cross service re
cently organized by the Heattle wo
men, has already filled a useful field 
of service there, assisting the head
quarters offices In many ways by call
ing for materials, driving Red Cross 
speakers to inaccessible parts of the 
country, and doing, many little volun-r 
tary philanthropic acts for sick chil
dren and women who required to be 
taken from or to hospital: ; Miss Doro
thy Htlnison Is the rorrtvnundant, and 
the detachment has a membership of 
twenty-one.

ft ft ft
W. J. Rhortt. until quite recently one 

of the partners In the firm of Hhortt. 
Hill A Duncan, Victoria, has acquired 
a corn rowing Interest in the firm of 
Mlllens. Limited, dealers in wholesale 
automobile accessories arid railway, 
supplie», Vancouver, arid in the capac
ity of managingwdtrector of the con
cern has taken up his residence In the 
latter city. Mr. Shorn*» removal from 
the capital withdraws one of the 
public-spirited men of the city, as for 
some years past h** wan actively as- 

lated wlth the undertaking» of the 
Y. M. C. À., arid oT the Council of the 
Board of Trade, while aa member of

"The Gift Centre"

Unusual 
Ring Values 

at
$25

While, of course, we have hosts 
of Rlniçk at much belo*. $25, to
day we emphasize Diamond 
Rings and Combinations. *

Diamond Solitaire
Rings at ............

Diamond and Pearl
Rings at .................................

Diamond and Ruby (PQr
Rings at ............................

lhls store is known as "The 
Gift Centre.”

Engagement and Wedding Rings
In these' we can suit cver>body.

Mitchell & Duncan
LIMITED

SmxcHsor* to Sliortt, Hlli & 
Duncan, Ltd.,

Jewelers, —: —
Centraf Building, Corner View 

and Broad Sts.
* C. P. R. and ». <*. Ebwtric Watch 

Inap*-ctol*s.

the Vi« toria Svhopl 
years he had a direct

-BMrd for tw« 
Influence In on« 

of the most influential%c»rti^nizatlona 
of the city. He.,still* holds the office of 
\Ice-president in the Canadian Chrir 
of Victoria, and hi a great interest in 
athletic and *i>orts un (1er takings is 
well-known to all the clubs and assv 
dations of the kind In the.city.

ft v ft
Since August, HU6, the VamVuxer 

branch Of the Frenchified Gross have 
forward.**! tjirough Mrs. Jonathan 
Rogers 01,885 francs to M. Poincares, 
president of the Frein h republi**, with 
a letter, asking him to accept the 
amounts for the V'ren* h Red Cross 
The last amount forwarded was 33.025 
francs, representing the collection 
iua«te~oh August 4 in Greater Varicou- 
ver, surrounding districts, and -other 
|K>int8 in British Columbia, and is in
cluded io the first;' total . mentioned! 
Each sum has been officially acknowl
edged by the president of the French 
republic.

ft ft : ft
Misa Molli son, of Vancouver, whose 

'•Juvenile Frivolities'* are t,v plaj- here 
three nights this week under her |x*r- 
sona'f direction,' was director of a de
lightful entertainment given at the 
Hhaughnessy Heights (Jolt Club on 
Haturday afternoon, the pro* • «•«!$ «»f 
the affair going to the fund fur the 
furnishing uf the Returned Soldiers' 
Club there. The proceeds of the three 
performances which the *'^>tv*olit^e»', 
are giving here this weejt arc to go to 
the Red Cross, the first entertninmem 
to be at the Empress Hotel on Thurs
day night, and the second and third 
perffinnanccs at the Prince** Theatre 
the two subsequent evenings.

o ft ft
At the home ..f. the l,ride's' parents, 

Eagle Harbor, Washington, the mar
riage took place on Tliursday, August 

of. Violet M.irii* Eller, daughter of 
Air, and Mrs. C. . C. Fischer, and 
llarrispst William1 Rogers, of Xhyox. Sh 
H. C. llw. T. H: Lewis performed the 
VRe, the « er/TTUmy taking phirr 1n the
ll \ lag r«*an under a canopy of Dorothy 
Perkins Sr*we* and f. ms The bride- was 
gi>-en in marriage by her father, aridj 
w ««re 4 traveling suit of sand-colore*J 
valser « line with a corsage ' bouquet of 
m-hids and bi id«-e ros«‘s. She was. at

tende! by Miss Marion Victor. The 
test man was Ralph Carter Rogers, 
Vancouver, brother of the brldegro- 
■phe honeymoon Is being s|s*ut in Vic
toria and Vancouver, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rogers will be at luqne after S* ptcui 
ber 1 at Any ox.

ft ft ft
Miss Kathleen Burke, who has been 

touring in the Interests of the Scottish 
Women's Hospital work .in Belgium 
and Serbia, and who recently visited 
Seattle and Vancouver, has now turn
ed eastward. Miss Burke, through the 
Influence of the treasurer -of the Na
tional Red Cross Society of America, 
was permitted to speak on the fl«>or of 
the New York *Htoèk Exchange re
cently, this privilege never lie fore ha v 
Ing been ac<*orded a woman. Her elo 
riuence must have gone straight home 
for the stock brokers present sub
scribed $800,000 to the Red Çr.iss fund 
as the result of her appeal. Encour
aged by this success she addressed one 
of New Yprk's wealthiest men’s clubs, 
When her appeal brought an additional 
$450,000 to the Red Cross. The sum 
total that this wonderful young wo
man has been instrumental In securing 
for the AmerteawnRed Cross during the 
past six months in the United States 
alone is reported tô he more than 
$3,000,000. Great as was her effort In 
America for the Scottish hospitals, for

VANCOUVER WOMEN 
URGE CONSCRIPTION

Sunday's Mass* Meeting En
thusiastic for Enforcement 

of Military Service Bill

More than tijro thousand Vuncouv* 
iKxplù on Sunday night gave enthusi
astic indorsation to a resolution favor
ing conscription of men, wealth and 
resources. The meeting ,was held In" 

j the < irphcuui Theatre, and was organ
ized by the ^-omen's organization# of 
the city» Mrs. Ralph Smith, regent <»f 
the Vancouver Municipal Chapter, 
I. O. D. E* presiding. The purp*>sc 
»»t the withering she «-xplained. It was 
with a slew to -ascértalnlng the f« cl
ing of the pe<*ple of tliê city upon the 
conscription issue. The at«)rm of ap
plause which followed the reading of 
the resolution domoiistrated the vcr\ 
sympathetic attitude of those present:

"Revolved, Huit' we, the women here
in mass meeting assemble*!, dv pledge 
futrselres'to us**"every mean* available 
to ensure the.final victory of the Al
lied i«ewers: that we stand fur a na
tional, non-partisan Government; and 
that the, Military Hervice Bill of 191 ! 
embodying i$keUn cmnariiplhin is 
enfcrced at once; >|nd be if further r« - 
solved that our resources be mobilize*!: 
that Wealth be taxed and nil profit<er- 
ing be entirely -elinitnated.**

Mrs. Clara Fitz-Olhbon, prop*>f-x«l th«- 
motion, Mrs. liePcnch^r being tin* .**.-«•-

"The time has come to lay a Mid* 
pisrty cree*ls and stand alone f»«r »>n- 
lulft," declared Mrs. FitzGibbon. Th* 
women must work to carry but th» ir 
sn'ert-d convict lotis. Mrs. DePencier re 
minded the audience that in the first 
«lays of the war men had gritie wil
lingly to the front. The cij- had come 
for mure. M-»ny soldiers could not 
ev«-n get a week’s leavej although thej 
hid been on the firing-line for three 
yeyrs. "Shame on the men who hold 
twck. The sha kers must be forced t»^ 
go if the honor of our country is to be 
upheld!" she addytl. "If the specukft- 
oi> w ill pot help the Government then 
the Government should help it self 
Why should laborers refuse ito work 
for many times the $1.1“ which "Ur 
soldiers receive for laying down their 
liver in defence <»f home and Empire ’ 
she asked in conclusion.

Idea Reiterated.
Tlx1 same idea was reiterated by sub

sequent sptakers. Mrs. J. C. IVfiy, 
Mrs. Janet Kemp. Mrs. Jennie Mac
donald 1 president of the South Van
couver Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Wives 
and Mothers organisathm), Mrs. Bor
land (the first woman V> call for "«on- 

rip(l*n of cowards”), and the folk»w- 
Ing. volunteer shaken* who resp* mded 
t«> the chairman’s Invitation to an ex
pression of opinion front member* of 
the audlem-e: Df." JdidH.ii, Sergl.-Maj 

blnsori. It C. M-. vl«v-president .of 
the Great War Veterans’ Association 
f Camula. who has been twice at* th» 

front and who asked for a clause talk 
ng fur the conscription of aliens first; 

Capt. Worsnop, of Kami* ops, and i 
numl*er of others.

A male- member of the audience pro- 
puss^d Huit Mrs. Smith bq sent t»> Ot
tawa from Vancouver as the m xt 
Federal member. Variwuver w uid 
thus have the honor of electing the 
first' woman to sit at Ottawa.

Many men were In tin* audien»**, th 
•illvlal eoupt of " which showed mor 
than 2,200 present. A similar gathei ing 
is to be held to-night In the Horse 

ÏW TffimtWr TfinrmTvrr.

Btors Hours, 8.30 s. m. to • p. m 
Friday, 8.30 p. m.: Saturday, 1 p.

Burberry Coats for
Fall Wear

We are now showing a range of Burber 
Coats suitable for Fall wear, in full ant] stWen- 
eighths lengths. They come in fleece, tWed and 
novelty -cheeks, either belted of plain with 
Kaglaii m- inset sleeves. They are specially sujt> 
à b Te^Tor traveling.

PRICES $39.50 TO $65.00

The Newest in High 
Neckwear

The latest include pleasing designs 
in net, either plain or embroidered, 
some of which have lace edges, and 

"with wide jabots, *flso in white 
Georgette crepe, plain and tueked. 
Black collars in fine tucked net and 
hml lace. Prices fl.OO to $1.75.

White Georgette and f"repv de Chine Collars in point
ed shoulder effects, with wide hemstitched hems. Prices
$1.25 to $2.50.

Viyella Flannel, 75c Per
* Yard -

Viv. lla is show'll in «'magnificent assortment of i*h» e> 
ami stripe designs ; also a splendid range of plain shades. 
1‘erfeetly fast and guaranteed no* to shrink. Used for 
making Women’s and Children’s dresses and fine under
garments ; also for Men’s shirts, pyjamas and hath robes. 
Prier, 75<P a yard. _

for

's
i/

I
Phone 1876 

First Floor, 5329
Sajrttfard Building 

1211 Douglas Street

1>

which she collected mure than $300,000, 
she has multiplied her successes mani
fold in her appeal for the Red (#ross.

DESPONDENT WOMEN
Constantly' recurring suffering gives 

women V‘the bluest’ Comparatively 
iew, women realize that d«‘spondency, 
together with bavkache, heada* lie, 
aud that “diûRglng-down” feeling In- 
dlcati '—m" derangement ..f the femin
ine organs. f»»r which Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound I» a reny

It Is said that this famous, old root 
and iv'rti remedy has ’been th*- nv-un* 
àt restoring more women to health and 
çonaequent happiness than any other 
remedy In the world.

_ D*jn’t wait until y«riir fife is wro* ked 
by n«qçle«*t and suffering. Give 
Compound » trlaL .-■**•

AT THE HOTELS

theA. Farquhars*»!!, of Fertile, is 
Dominion. ft ft . ft

*Gco. C. Hay, of Kamloops, Is at the 
D* minion Hotel.

ft ft ft
Thomas L. Salt r, of San .Mateo,

Is at the D*dmlnlori Hotel.
'ft ft ft *

Thomas MvNeish, of Slo<an City, Is a 
guest of the Dominion llotel.

ft ft ft
Miss Weir has returned from Alaska 

and Is at the Stratlu*ona Hotel.
.. ft ft ft

Miss Fillmore, of New Westminster, 
is staying at the Empress Hotel.

ft ft o
M. F. Duman, of Portage la Prairie, 

is stopping at the Dominion Hotel, 
ft ft ft «

W. L. Ham. of Fergus. Ont., regis
tered at the Dominion Hotel y

You Will Help the 
War Widows and 
Orphans, Won’t You
t-duet think of what a struggle lifo will be to'them for s«ime tim»1 to 

come in their efforts to bring up the children, clothe them, pay .nuit, et<*. 
The Government pension, helps, but does not suffice..

lut Will Be the War Widens’ 
and Orphans’ Teg DaySEPT.7

of course you needn’t wait for Tag Day. Get in touch now with The 
Patriotic Committee of the IMPERIAL DAUGHTERS OF THE EM

PIRE. Mrs. R. 8. Day, Winch Bldg., City.

"i

Mr. and Mrs. If. G. Est a brook*, of 
Summorland, are staying at the Strath-

' ft ft ft
Q. W. Mutter and A. J. Mutter, of 

Somenos. are registered at the Stratli

ft ft Vr
Mr and Mrs. C. E Smythe, of Medi

cine Hat, are guests at the Empress 
Hotel.

ft ft ft
J. C. Love and Mrs. Love, of Cal 

gary. are staying at the Dominion 
Hotel. __

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mfrs. C. R. Sayer, of Winni

peg, arrived yesterday ut the Empress 
Hotel.

ftVft 'ft
J. W. Aikens, of Est*‘van, Mask., 

registered at the Empress Hotel yes

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. 8. T. Rt. John, of Win

nipeg, registered at the Empress Hotel 
yesterday.*

ft ft 1
W. C. Hamilton is" down from Sid

ney Inlet and Is staying at the 1 
minion Hotel.

ft ft ft .........
M Freeman and Miss «" v.

Ficemart dre in the city «fini are stay

ing at the Sirathcvua Hotel from Na-

tV ft ft
Mrs. T. R. Cochrane "is a new arrival 

at thjp Rtrathcona Hotel from St.* 
Thomas, tint, - —r

.ft ft ft r J
Mrs J. E. Winters and Miss Wlrçters,| 

of Shawnlgan Lake, are staying at the. 
Dominion H<»|el.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Rutherford are 

down from Duncan and arc at the 
Ptrnthconit Hotel.

ft ft ft |
E. W. p. Shuler and Mrs. fltnde I 

vislt«-r* from Itlteheri jr, ObL 8ft «tun
ing at the Dominion.

’ft ft ft
E. V. Hudson an»l Mrs. M. A. Hud

son are registered "at. the Btr^tbeona 
Hotel from Edm«>nt«*n.

ft ft ft
Miss J. R. Y'liing Miss I. y. V*»ung 

and Miss Harris,,of Seattle, are guests 
at th-3 Strathcoria Hotel.

— ft- ft ft
Miss Turner, Mrs. C. II. Griffiths and

PANTAGES THEATRE
Vaudeville Commencing Wednesday.

-THE NEW. PROOUCÉS”
A Grand Operatic •'ocklad.

MORAN AND WEISER
Marvelous Corned y N»ivelly.
And Four Other Big Acts. 
Matinee, 3; Night, 7 and 9.

Mr. mid Mrs. I^aRose, of Calgary, u»« 
guests at the Stn^hconw Hotel.

* ft ft ft
W. N. Holwon and Misses Ifoipmn 

and Bonday, of West holme, registered a 
at the Dominion Hotel yesterday. ■ 

ft ft ft
Dr. M. S. Noel, and >lr. and Mr*. 

Kenneth Macintosh, of Rrattic, ur# 
registered at the Empress Hotel.

ft ft ft ■ "
Capt. and Mrs A. A. Peters, n»:d 

Capt. and Mrs. R. E. Bobsun. of Van
couver Barracks, Wash, aro arrivals 
at the. Empt-css Hotel.

The treat that its lovers learn 
to expedt from a cup of 
“SEAL BRAND” COFFEE, 
is always realized to the full 
for “Seal Brand” holds its 
aroma and flavour to the ladt 
spoonful in the air-tight can.

V
la a, 1 end 1 pound tins. Whole -ground—pul verleed^-nleo 

fine ground foi Percolators. > Never sold In bulk.

CHASE dt SANBORN. MONTREAL.

m —M
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728 YATES 
STREET 

Phone 3983
LTb.

Correct Hate 
and Garment* 

ter Wc men

The Fashion Trend in 
Serge Dresses

May 111- Wi ll at a glance in the livoad as
sortment of new styles we are displaying 
to-day. Here yon will see the newest of 
straight line effects anil slightly-fitted 
styles—for both are in high favor just 
pmv. Colors are navy, black. ■ reindeer 
and some delightful wine shades. Box 
or knife ph ots are prominent features, as 
also are quaint embroideries of beads and 
wool. ( - 1 ~T

One Beautiful Dress 
Briefly Described

You may see if in our window to-day. It 
— is of-fine ttayy serge, with a skirt daint

ily draped on either side, forming a 
modified barrel silhouette. It has two 
large pocket* vest effect, anil turn
back cuffs, all prettily trimmed with 
White serge. Above the licit there is a 
double row of large Ü*OQ KG 
[marl buttons. Price...

Other Dresses in our collection range in price from $15.00
tl,..................................................................................$35.00

WANT RAILWAY TO 
THE PACIFIC COAST

Peace RiVer "Settlers Want Our 
Products and Would Sell 

Theirs

“In the Pence River Country < "«itada 
possesses one of the most fertile and 
highly productive sect tons of agricul
tural land that are to be found on the 
North Ameriçpu continent,*' said the 
p.«v. C. F. Hopkins, of Grand Prairie, 
when interviewed by « representative 
of The Times. “Yet lhe.ro is one fac
tor, essential to the development of 
P,ninth Columbia that is lacking To
day there is^no direct road of com
munication betwAn the Peace River 
District .And the large Paolfle Coast 
cities. Vancouver and Victoria are 
naines that mean but little to the set 
tl, r .if Grand Prairie; not that xe K® 
unaware • f pfte Importance of too®* 
cltks but we are Isolated from them 

.is™»» direct line hf transporta - 
tk»n to give us a commercial iHmj" 

Its Pert llo- Lands.
“The 1‘ence River, ' c.mtinued the 

speaker, "is une o? the great areas of 
Ca?*ada that is old y in the initial 
stages of settlement. Each day sees 
hundreds of men moving toward its 
fertile lands, each train carries its list 
of pioneers ready to derive their liveli
hood. from the* sc5d; but what* is the 
great pn.blem facing that country? 
It lies in the fact that we are not ft 
part of the'Pacific Coast, because

A Pork Pie 
Lunch—!

Why hot try one to-morrow ? 
The fresh, appetizing flavor 
of our pork pies is sure to 
find high favor with all who 
sit around your table. These 
Pies are inexpensive, too:

. Look at the price—

3 for 25c
The Yorkshire 

Bakery
640 Tâtes St. Phone 1989

.hay a no jmltabla Ijnk of connection 
with that coast. Wc must have a rail- 
vrxy reaching from the heart of that 
vast farming country to Fort George 
to connect with_ the partially con- 
atructed branch - f th,- i‘a< me Great 
Eastern Railway that would bring the 
produce directly to Vancouver âhd 
Victoria markets.

-That the adoption of a plan of thi? 
character is fully warranted can lx 
realized when one considers that the 
coast -of Briiish Columbia lacks the

produce grown in those iirierkft* 
stretcher which in turn are crying out 
for the Ash, the lumber and the fruit 
that abound on the/- lower levels and 
in the sea. At present their Is no out
let from th.it great northwestern river 
bashi save by way of Edmonton. It' 
must, therefore, appear evident that 
seme action must be taken to develop 
a connecting medium between the sec
tions of Canada that are greatly in 
need of, the produce of the other."

Crop Conditions.
Referring to the crop conditions In 

his hum»* community Mr. Hopkins re
marked that this year's yield will be 
very satisfactory. In spite of the fact 
that the season was somewhat dry, 
the .wheat crop will. It Is thought, be 
aliovc an average one. and the other 
grains are also expected to give satis
factory returns. Relying on the stand
ard set some years ago when the Pea# u 
River t04>k the. world's prize for Wheat, 
he is of the opinion that for quality 
It cannot be suipassed anywhere in 
the world. It Is a common thing to 
have a yield of 5<> bushels to the acre, 
and \t has been know n in ««eptlonal 
uses to reach the almost Iheonceive- 

able tigurr t*f fi*. Added to the#»# favor
able conditions he mentioned that 
blights aiul setious loss from froets 
are njl at all i-ommon.-'

Signing Petition,
.Knowing the possibilities th*»L their 

district may boast of, the farmers have 
signed a. great
Peace River community that It being 
presented by President Wood, of the 
United Farmers of Alberta, to the Prc 
mler of that pn.vinee, urging upon the 
Government the necessity of taking 
steps to provide for a transportation 
line to th*' Pacific. This movement *s 
enlisting the support of the entire 
<.immunity, and a similar document 
will shortly be forwarded to the Hon. 
H. C. Brewster, of British Columbia.

•'Th.-- settlers m* «< n buMii#*ss.’* i • - 
peuted Mr. Hopkins; They are. as

w hole, one of the most desirable class 
of men that Canada can boast ofi 
While many parts of the Dominion are 
now completely transformed from the 
natural to the standard required b> 
man's civilization there are districts 
w hivh must still be opened by the 
daily toil of the woodman dnd the pio
neer. This work requires adaptabilltÿ 
and determination, and a will resolved 
not to yield to the force of discourag
ing ctrvumstancek As the years are 
passing those men are realising that 
they must be linked with the coast, 
and they aie now united in an effort 
to see what tinn be dune In this regard 
Not ally do yiey„ wish to dispot-v of 
their prtdlxe; théy want to buy yttr 
very commodities that Victoria and 
Vancouver ore piling on the market."

To Interview Premier.
While In the city Mr. Hopkins will 

Interview Premier Brewster on this 
question that Is so attracting the uni- 
lied effort of the Peace fUver commun
ity. In his official capacity Mr. Hop
kins Is the district chairman of the 
United Farmers* Association of Giaftd 
Prairie. ; ~ _

A* chairman of 4,he Pei\ce River Dis
trict- in. the "Methodist <’htfr«-h he has 
had a nest excellent «»pp«>rtuni4y of 
sizing uputhe #liara«-ler of the settlers. 
He feels that the great drawback to 
the pniRiVM i»f church work is the sys- 
t#m of den. .miitationallsra whkh is felt 
more strongly, in districts Uiat are not 
thickly seitbd Tije church life of the 
country is dixideQ into groups and seo 
tions ihsteadr ofbelhg uuRnT wlth mic 
main puip»we.

“In the i.usinese world men are seek
ing to co-operate with each other in 
»»rdei that the best results may Tté~ôtT- 
tained by all. In the* religious world 
we have, not risen from the level of 
mere competition. These lines govern
ing denominations have no rlghf place 
among the pioneers. Those men and 
women who are dally meeting hard 
practical problems in a hew laitd have 
po time to spend In idle controversy on

creed and doctrine. They are sympa
thetic to. the great principles governing 
Christianity, and to these alone they 
adher»». Sham is something that has no 
place in their lives, and i^s absence is 
playing a great part In moulding the 
character of the entire country, known 
as the Peace River."

A cab proprietor of - Cftettey.
having bad to Join the aTmy. Mrs. JeHi- 
•oe. u cousin of Admiral .IHlIcoe, ha* 
undertaken to act as a cabdriver In hie

INT8 FOR PICNIC. CAMPING. FISHING AND OUTING PARTIES

Â
Gorge
Park

Swimming 
and Bathing

Splendid concert 
every afternoon 
and evening. Take 
No. 5 car ; 80 mia- 
u tea’ ride from 
city.

Foul Bay Beach
Every convenience for. bathers.
! .a rare carp* ted dressing rooms, 
fresh water shov. cr hath, costumes 

and towels.
Per head. "JV.___________

Safest and Best
Bveryt i ' 1 !*>"

Tf.,5. i, es. • tgary. « I Free piano. 
* P, iilii- Fhoio- .I»*,._________

The Boomerang

Picnir. Refreshments

Gorge Park 
Boat House

E. HAMILTON, Prop.

Canoes and boats for hire at all 
hours. Small canoes, 25c. per 
hour, 1 hours for 50c. Afternoons 
and evenings, 75c. Special rates 
for picnl • parties. All stock mod
ern and fully equipped with pad
dles. cushions, etc.

Willows Boat House 
and Tea Booms

Take Uplands Car, and get off 
at 8EAVIEW AVE. Three min
utes* walk to beach. ALL CON
VENIENCES. AFTERNOON 
TEAS and PICNIC PARTIES 
SPECIALLY CATERED TO. 
Good Bathing and Boating.

êuÀCK ALLEN, Proprietor.

THE CHALET, Deep Bay
HOME MADE FAKE, 

COMFORT AND TASTE, 
MODEST TERMS

PHONE 36 F SIDNEY

VIMY RIDGE 
TEA ROOMS

FOWL BAY BEACH
Refreshments, Ices, Afternoon 

Teas. Ice Cream, Tobacco, Etc.

GEO. R. HARRIS /D. SMITH

HARRIS & SMITH
Dealers In

Bicycle*, Fishing Tackle, Guns 
and Ammunition 

1VC Bread St, Victoria, B.C. 
Phone 3177

Excursion to Deep Bay 
Saturday, August 25.

VIA SAANICH INTERURBAN LINE -

Train» leave Victoria at 2.15, 4 :10 and 7 p.m. Returning, leave 
Deep Hay at 6, 9 and 10.30 p.m. City car* connect with the 

10.30 p.m. train. Dancing, 8 to 10.30 p.m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS, INCLUDING DANCE, 75Ç

Telephone 19$9.-----' - -,

—:

LAKESIDE BEAUTIES 
AROUND THIS CITY

Victoria is Well-Provided With 
Glacial Lakes, Deserving 

of Popularity

On:,,g t»> the Interest taken hi . the 
beavh- s of this peninsula, and the at; 
travi Inn* #>f the waters of tho Victoria 
Arm, the lake resorts of Victoria difs- 
trl«‘t have n«#t rwolvad the measure <#f, 
attention wiiit h would have been the I 
vase hud the city l*en located m«ny 
miles inland, of •'«urw for‘a g. ne ra
tion Shawnigan Lake lias been a fav-j 
orite teeert, but the others haxc -re-! 
pelxed onlv a small *taare #*f poi»ulai*-*| 
Uy. *a.k.'; Lake had a. few summei 
homes. which bad to be removed when 
th»* level -was raised for ,waterworks 
purposes, aud the only other basinj 
w hhti has lx en fuv.ivd at all in this 
reaped is Prospec t Lake.

Prospect Lake.
The last named sheet of water is 

delightfully Stunted, convenient to the 
H. C. E!v trie- Railw ay line, and av- 
ceaslblw by "road «>n two aides. \*tl it 
Is not appreciated by the citizens cf 
Metoria in the manner that it ought 
to he. The best exaiftple perhaps of the 
glaciated d* pre»i*ic*n which the Saanich 

[peninsula “affords. Its glisteninr 
fa. is •-uveloped in a dens* eir.-le c.f 

<Hts Mwo- ax aetn friun—Lite; 
n* ighboring mlnences. the drttk green 
border pierced here and the^ hy the 
brown and red roofs of the summer 
cottages. On the north the limiter fades 
into the grassy *io)>es of th** farms 
vvhlch have been carved In the past half 
century from the timber land. The lake 
has th«' making of.a l»eautiful resort, 
twrhap^ the choicest in the Immediate 
vicinity of this city.

The Highland distric t, of which Pros- 
pec t Lake is the northw.stern i»ound 
ary, is a collection of lakelet gems 
which would rival the beauties of 
Snowdon*» Emerald puds. Mount Wark 
being set round with this I0v»"ly fringe, 
owing its origin to the glaei.il periods 
which marked the levelling of the sur
face of southern Vancouver Island. 
These mountain l»a»lns are unknown, 
however, save to the himter and the 
fisherman, set among the wildest 
scenery pt this district.

Goklstream Group.
Adjacent to the Highland district, 

the i»e«d* of a growing community have 
prefcervecl tin* chain of lakes which 
serve the*-Oo!dstream water Supply. 
These five lak»*s, situated at an alti 
Hide of from 1,275 to 1.77<> feet, have 
beauties of their'own which have been 
seldom appreciated. There are also 
three small pools south of Prospect 
Lake, situate in the wooded area tx>rd 
♦ ring the Highland district.

Apart from this group of lakes In the 
Highland and Go hist ream sections. In 
the lower lands west of the city, Lang
ford and Florence Lakes have a few 
summer homes, the former being ac
cessible hy the Goldstrcam road. Lang
ford Lake has many attractions for 
the holiday season, for those who Uke 
quiet while within convenient Access 
of tho city by car.

In city’s Vicinity.
r ver and Elk Lakes havlnfe ijcen 

i-onserved for year* as U* city water 
supply, they have twen outside the pur
view of thè summer camper, but should 
Mayor Todd's scheme of utilising the 
almndoned filter beds at the intake for 
swimming pools become practical—and 
x’ery little c-xpense would be Involved 
in the adoption ,of them for such 
purpose—the property will become of 
value from the point of view of the 
holiday maker.
. The smaller basins nearer the city. 
Swan and Lost Lakes, have never pos- 
seaaed the attractions of their larger 
sisters,.being more or leas the drainage 
basins of the loxver levels of *be pen- 
inai la, mull they tit into the laati

THE CENTRE FOR

Men’s Outing 
Togs

J. N. Harvey, Ltd.
Note Those Values:

MEN'S SPORTS SHIRTS.
With new convertible collar, plain 

white or with fancy collars, at 
ii.io and.............................
CELLULAR TENNIS SHIRTS 

With collar attached, also white
duck ......................................... B I .»•”*

ATHLETIC UNION SUITS 
Knee leigtb. short sleeves. $1.00 

BALBRIGGAN UNION SUITS 
Ix>ng leg», short sleeves ft 1.00 

WHITE LISLE SOCKW* “
3 pairs ......................................... «1.00

J.N. HARVEY
LIMITED

,814-616 Yates Street
Also 126-127 Hastings St.. Van

couver.

end give variety, to the outlook from 
many point* of vamfoc, on the higher
ground.

WEATHER
Dally Bulletin Furnlehod |j
by the Victoria Meteor- | 

Ologlcal Department I

tempe vo-
nilnlniuiu.

Yk toria, Aug. 21.—5 a. m —The baio 
nitfc-r remain* loiiiparatiyely lilgh In tide 
vicinity and fair weather to general on 
the Mainland, while along the -northern 
t oast rain has fallen and fog continue* 
on the Washington < oast. Showers are 
reported In Northern Alberta and Sas
katchewan, and hi most parts of Mani
toba.

Forecasts.^ v
For M hours ending r> p. m. Wednesday.
Victoria and vk-fnity-Westerly wind*, 

generally fair, not n u. h < haoge In V m- 
ixrature.

ïxiwer Mainland—Generally fair, not 
much change in temperature.

Reports.
Victoria Barometer, 3U.W; ten»iyrature, 

'hiaxiujuin yesterday. V-, minimum. M: 
wlmia, W miles 8. W ; rain, .01; weather, 
fair.

Vancouver—Barometer, 30 M, temp«'ra- 
ture. maximum yeMerday, 74; minimum, 
W: valm: rain. .04; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—ltar<w*,,**re w -
tore, maximum yesterday,
M; calm; weather, fair.

Prince Rupert-Barometer ».Ni; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 66; mini
mum, 64; calm; rain, .32. weather, cloudy.

Tatoôsh—Barometer, 16.10; temperature», 
maximum yeetcnlay. »•; minimum. M; 
wind. 10 miles 8 ; rain, .04; weather,

Portland, (ire.—Barometer. 30.12; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 8*; mhil- 
inum, fit); wind, 4 miles N. W., weather,

I" iflv.
Seattle Barometer. 30.12; temperature, 

maximum yesterday. 70; minimum, 58; 
wind, 4 miles ti, F..; weather, cloudy.

San Franc levo—Barometer. 28,36; 
perature, maximum yeeter»lny, «S 
mum. 54; wind, 12 miles 8. W

Temperature.
Max Min.

Nunalfno <Eutran«-e Island)
Harkerville ..................................

* JranU Forks ............................
New llasclton .1....... ......... ..Vi.* - ^
Poetic toil .............;..............
Oanhrook p..............
Nelson ......... .........................
Prli\n*e George ................
Valgary ............ ....................
Bdmontitn .......... ....
Qu’Appelle ....................
Winnipeg .....................  .....
Toronto ..................  ....
Ottawa ......................... ....
Montréal ....... .......... ........

“Wliy did you get drunk?" juikad tbn 
magistrate "Oh, only, for a lark," re
plied lb** prisoner, airUv ••Indeed!" re^
plied the magistrate We have cr — 
for larfca. You can have the-«ee of 
for fourteen day».'* 

)mmÊÊptSÊ**ÊfB*ÊÊÊÊtÊti3mttm*ÊiÊZMB*ÊÊ^

POPULAR BEACH
Fowl Bay Has Atttacliv. Sand. »nd 

SH.lt.r.d Waters Which Attract 
Picnickers.

As a mecca of holiday Tiiakcts, Fowl. 
Bay b,ca« h knows no decline in popu
larity; indeed It la now frequented by 
an ever-increasing number of patron-4.
For, with time. Its fame has spread - 
the result of the laudatory comi$n*nts 
of those who have enjoyed an after
noon's »*r even a few minute^' sulpurn, 
on it* superb sands.

In the excellence of its saiuly 
idretchct, h\>wl Bay b< a« h is perhaps 
uhrivailed among the many sea-aide 
.haupts in the environs of the city. 
With tine white sand at the upper 
margin, it gradually merges into the 
Arm. smooth form at the water's edge, 
un marred by jaggetj shells, pebbles or 
stone*. A phase that appeal^ ini-' 
mensely tv the “KhMie»” is the niultl- 
plittyc of logs with, which the.beach is 
ktrewn, for those that may he lauuclied 
are a fecun.l source *»f pleasure when 
endowed by the imagination of their 
crews with the alluring . harms of ro
mantic pirate bark».

To picnicker» the beach off» r« . at
tract!* e advantages. Thex may repair 
to either of two charming tea-zooms 
and there find tables, chair*» and hot 
water at their disposal, if Un y are 
early enough, and always the means 
of rectifying Oversights in the ham
per»' provisioning. The Viniy Ridge 
ami the Boomerang Te«a Roohis are 
both tastefully decorated and lavishly 

»vnh dflAM-talile dainties, fruit 
and more substantial edibles to suit 
every taste and,need. The latter estab- 
hsteiienv having in addition thirty dr 
m«7e swimming booths with the re
quisite costumes and towels.

The limpid waters of the bay are an 
'exhilarating tonic to the bathers and 
land-locked as 4hey are, stiff# r but in- i 
appreciably from prevailing hr# ezeavi 
These same protecting hea4ilands. 
warding off the onslaughts of the wind, 
do not. however, militate against the 
visitor’s enjoyment of the distant 
mountains’ « nchantment; their snowy 
peak* rising in sink log, prominence 
from the azure hue of their bases, and 
the similar though airier blu£ ot—ttle

No doubt a great deal of the popu
larity enjoyed by the bench may ho at
tributed to Its easy accessibility. It is 
only a very short walk from the end 
of the car-line and thus may he 
reached quickly from any part of tiie 
city.

WBE1E TO 60 AN» 
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8HAWNIGAN LAKE.

The following are guests tit Sa vira 
Lodge at th#1 present time: Dr. E. J. 
Clayton, « - a mi- of Victoria: Mis* 
M McCoy, of Vancouver; Miss Velma 
Greenwood, Misa Tvette Du Hois, Miss 
Eyelygne^DuBois, and Misa F. Ledger, 
all of Victoria.

BATHING SUITS
Children's Bathing Sulte^Prtcee.

suit, from Me to ......... ..61.2R
Ladies' or Gent's Bathing Suite— 

Prices, suit, from $1 50 to 81*1.00 
Bathing Cape—Prices, each, from

36c to ........................................81.00
PEDEN BROS.

1381 Government St. Phene f17

BEACON HILL PARK, within 
15 minutes’ walk of the centre of 
the city, or can be reached by 
street ear No. 3.

BRENTWOOD, on Saanidh In
let, about three-quarters of an 
hour by automobile from the City, 
ur by the II. C. Interurben rail
way.

CADB0R0 BAY, with a beau 
tiful sandy beach. Take' street 
ear No. 9. The terminus of the 
street railway ia at the Uplands, 
about half a mile from the hay.

WILLOWS BEACH. Take No. 
9 ear and get off at Seaview Ave. 
Beautiful sandy beach, bathing 
facilities, boating, municipal park, 
and refreshments.

CORDOVA BAY. with a lovely 
sandy beach, at the foot of Mount 
Douglas. Anto stages leave the 
_-ity at frequent intervals : also C. 
N. R. train to Cordova Station.

C0WICHAN LAKE. This is a 
famous fishing resort. Take the 
E. t N. train from Victoria. Some 
of the finest timber oh the island 
css be seen en route to the lake.

CAMPBELL RIVER. This is 
the most famous salmon fishing 
resort on the continent. It can be 
reached by automobile from Vic
toria.

T0WL BAY. A lovely spot, 
and a popular bathing resort, 
within two and wjjalf miles from 
the city Take ear No. 6.

GORGE PARK. A natural 
park that seems to become more 
attractive every year. Take ear 
No. 5.

OAK BAY. A beautiful subur
ban resort. Take car No. 1.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE, twenty- 
six miles from Victoria. Pishing, 
shooting, camping, and bathing. 
Take the E. & N. train.

DOMINION government
0BSBR V AT0R V, housing the
largest telescope in Canada, on 
Snauicli Hill, seven miles from 
Victoria. Reached hy auto and 
intemrban ' railway.

DEEP BAY. Terminus of Saa
nich Intel-urban railway. At
tractive heath. uJufalct. f

A *tory i* told of an old Highland »er- 
gfurt In «fie of the Scottish regiment* 
who wa* suing his roundsman*1 night to
a*#’ that all lights were out In the bar
ra#'k-room*. t'oming tow room where he 
.saw a light nhining, he roared out: “Put

Are You Getting 
Your Snap Shots

Developed and Printed at *

Ivel’s
Pharmacy

1200 Douglas St., Cor. View 

PHONE 29B:i 

Try us for results.

Agents Kodaks and Supplies

“Beach House ’
Cadbere Bay

Do not let the golden hours of 
summer • slip without- frequent 
visits to ’ Head! Hour#.'' C««l»x>rO 
Bay. The Itai Is the finest. It i* 
nafe and the earn! both dry and 
Clean. “Beac h Houee" «uppiiee all 
that la nevewary for your happi- 
neaa at ptvdvrate prives. City ad
dress. The 8pevlaity Fniit Store. 
1166' l*ougl*s Street, Quality and

“Tha Cake of Quality."

COLONIAL CAKES
Delicious, Nutritious, Wholesome. 
Invaluable for picnic and outlffg 
parties. Packed in waxtlte paper, 
in cardboard boxes. Half-pound 

cakes,1 16c.
AT ALL GROCERS.

SA VIKA LODGE
SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Take afternoon train, MB, E. A 
N. R , to «-Mile Post. Excellent 
boating, bathing end fishing. Home
r™ktt>r MR& H. H. MOLONY.

Pichon & Lenfesty
M7 JOHNSON STREET.

FISHING TACKLE THAT'S 
FIT FOR FISHING

DON'T FORGET THE

Little Arctic
Cordova Bay

Per Ice Cream. Soft Drinks. After
noon Teae* Groceries *t city prices. 
Boots for hire. Picnic parties spe
cially catered to. Ice Cream by the 
gallon. Particulars phone 

C. C. SMITH, Prop., 
Cordova Bay.

Stage leaves Northwestern 
Creamery for Cordova Bay Daily. 
11 am.

-'c*g

When Visiting the Gorge
DON’T FORGET

th. » '

Gorge Hotel
C. GANMOR, Prop.

out that light iheiy'.'* Ono <*t the uren 
nhoutcl back “It's the moon, serf*»»1-" 
Not hearing very welt the Heirfean*. brie#I 
In return:' “I dinna «are what It i*; put 
It ott, and don't argue."

Strathcona Lodge, Shawnigan Lake, B.C.
Strathcona Lodge is undoubt

edly the moat beautiful country 
hotel on Vancouver Island. It 
Is 11 hours’ run on the E A N, 
Railway from Victoria and 30 
ml toe by the Islpnd Highway, 
over the famous Mnlahat 
Drive, whl# h is wonderfully 
beautiful and full of interest to 
the motorist. If you are fond 
of Bathing. Boating. Fishing. 
Shooting. Ten n to. Mountain 
Climbing you will find abund
ant occupation. Bate* $3.00 to 
16.00 per day; $» to $» a*r 
week. American plan. Tha 
hotel Is under the management 
of Mr. M. A. Wyklc. who to one

Strathcona Lodge. Bhawi ^an Lake.

Oi the most noted sportsmen on Vancouver Island and 
on tha he#t of attention and Information at tehawto
titer Information addisaa * \ " " - 'IE-'1*

hto guest* can roly
For twto *

mm



BigSnap
* -ON-

KING’S RD.
Close to Douglas Street 

7-Roomed House 

Ijot f>0 x 1Ü0.
Price redoeed from *2,o00 to 

only

$1,600

SWIIERTOII t MUS6RAVE
Winch Itldg. 640 Fort St. 

Exclusive Agents.

** * -TOWERING CUFF 
LOOMED UP AS 

STEAMER STRUCK
Nprwegian Freighter Key West 

Had Narrow Escape From 
Disaster Off Aleutians

STEAMER NORTHLAND 
OFFERED FOR SALE

'"Freighter, Salve? After Being 
Submerged for a Year,

Will Be Sold

T«‘it(l‘*r:4 are invited for the purubusu 
of lit.» Am-trlvma steel steamer North-: 
land tty the Border Line Transporta
tion Cmiianj'. The Northland, which 
sank a year ago at Kuke. Alaska,

ly salved by the Van«S>uv
Salvage t’ompany,

The Norwegian et earner Key West 
narrowly escaped disaster when she 
fetched up off the Aleutian Island* 
while on her recent passage from the 
Far East to British Columbia. Taking 
the northerly course, the freighter was 
sfe-'tiing through a heavy fog, when 
tlvr^suddenly loomed up « preclfc 
itions^iff forming one of the outlyiirc 
group of the Aleutians. Before her 
navigators had recovered from their 
surprise the ship had struck, but ns 
she was proceeding at slow speed the 
impact was not very great.

IV>tipg on a shelving ledge of the 
reef tile vessel was In a very danger 
iMH^poeTrionV T5r after soundings 'hail 
bun taken there was found to be 
oh-Hit 12 fathoms amidships and over 
.30—fathoms. -aft.- Had *he been btuliy 
wrecked the vessel weuld uiuloubtedly 
hive slipped «iff*into deep water and 
in all probability there would have 
been serious loss of life. As It gM.tlif 
forward plates were badly dented hut 
the pumps were easily able to take 
cire of the water that found Its way 
through the badly strnine«| plates.

Satisfied that his vessel was sea
worthy. rapt. Thuestad barked her off 
the reef, and she proceeded on her 
trip to this coast.

Thé Key West reached Victoria dur
ing the week-end and after picking up 
her mainland pilot went on to Van
couver. It‘was expected that the dam- 

—ged aiteamer would be hrought-lo Ea^ 
iver! Z .
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LARGE “WAR” FLEET PLANS TO COMPLETE 
'• BUILDING IN JAPAN -

TRANSPORTATION

OUTER HARBOR WORKS
.**#»'*'* •»»«>«*

War Sailor and War Syren Are 
First of 23 Steamers for 

British Owners

Dominion Government Will Construct Ware
house, Ferry Slips and Trackage to Make 
Ogden Point Piers of Practical Service

# t •inimalt for repairs, as n local firm has 
s now, flgUr|ng on the work.

, . i, I It is understoudi however, that th*
„lvi«.l that -he I, to u,| »'«*">«• ’"'"V»" "•

stand, at Seattle d«- "nd ln ,hi'1 i I
repair contract will be landed by a

l»r.‘ Igmg 
at Seattle.

The local

s. M as she now
'lh-cry to tie taken there, in unrepaired 
c ndltton The vessel ran 1h- made! I^tgft Sound firm.
ready 'to proceed to another port for She was built at the yards of the Se
re, .airs .t small cost. I nt^le Construction A Dr>.bark Com -

Ace .rdlng to the terms of sale, bids pany, and has just completed 
must t»v accompanied by certified! maiden round voyage charier to
ctieqUe for M per cent, of the hid. the 
balance to tie paid iir «-ash within ten 
days, >r on delivery ->f vessel. If de
livery is made before the expiration of 
that time Sealed bids, marked "North-j 
land." will he received at the offi<. of 
Messrs. I>o,Iwell * Co., Ltd.. ISO Cali
fornia .Street. San Francisco, up to 10 
a m September 5. 1917. at which time 

t_th<‘ bids will tie opened. The right is 
• reserved to reject any or all bids.

The Northland was built In 19<H at 
the Moran Shipyards. Seattle,. iv»xv 
known as the Seattle Construction A 
Orydcck Co. She Is a \essel of 697 
gross tons, one deck1 and shelter deck, 
ami equipped tor the ronsymptlon of 
oil fuel.

MISSING MEMBERS 
OF ALGOA’S CREW

SAFELY LANDED

After they had been given up 
lost, V'apt. 1‘or.cianO Mendyurett, master 
of the Peruvian barque Algoa Bay. 
which was * destroyed f>> fire off the 
Chilean'coast on July 12. his wife and 
ten rpembera ..cf the .crew were safely 
landed it MejlUones <m July 20, »ccor<S- 
TfiiTTo i,elated advicesr from South 
America. Five other member* of the

__ crew were plrkiaLup prevlnualy hy an
American cruiser. (’apt Mend y u re n 
and hi* parly had been missing for 
eight days end were thought to have 
beenjost. ....----------------

The Algoa Bay wSs abandoned off 
Chinanl. Chile, on July 12. after she 
burst inf», flames while bound from 
Valparaiso.to Puget Hound. The mem- 

of the crew left the vessel In two

the Canadian Pacific Tlailwày. She Is 
a 7,SOd-ton freighter and is a sister of 
the Golden Gate.

GOOD OPPORTUNITY 
FOR SPEED CONTEST

Schooners Built 4 Victoria and 
Vancouver Sail for Aus

tralia Together. .

lifeboats and during the night the two 
«mall craft lost sight of each other.
One containing five of" the crew drifted 
northward and were jficked up by a 
United States war vessel* The other
boat, containing Capt. Mendyuren. his "firms In turning out vessels 
wife, and ten of the crew, after being 
at sea for eight days, succeeded In 
reaching Mejillones.

The-first real opportunity to test out 
the respect!\ e merits of Victoria and 
Vancouver built ships presented itself 
t.i-day, when two vessels of the same 
rig ami power cleared front the Royal 
Roads on their maiden voyages to 
Australasia. ■*>’" -

With thv advantage of n alight lead 
the auxiliary schooner Janet Carrdlh- 
t-rSr put to pea this morning for Syd
ney. N.H.W The auxiliary sc boon er 
EsquiittaTt, Câpt. FlBîîer. after round
ing out her complement here, was due 

>i>y for sea this aftV moon bound 
for Melbourne. Both vessel* are laden 
with approximately 1.500.000 feqt of 
lumber each, the former having taken 
on her cargo at the.. Gavernnient dock 
at Vancouver, while the latter shipped 
her Chrgo at Genoa Bay and Che 
malnus.

The Ksquimalt was built at the Point 
Ellice shipyards of the Cameron-Genoa 
Mills Shipbuilders, Ltd. the Janet Car* 
ruthers being the product of the Wal
lace Shipyards. North Vancouver.
' Considerable rivalry ha: been evi
dent between the two shipbuilding 

for the

Aggregating approximately 200.000 
tuna, 21 steamers are now under con
struction for British interests at vari
ous shipbuilding yards in Japan, ac
cording to word brought by a linef 
reaching here from the Orient. Two 
f these vessels are already In com 

mission and the others will shortly be 
ready for service.

Most of these freighters are being 
built at the Kawasaki Dockyard, the 
Mitsu Blshl Engine and Iron Works, 
the Asano Shipbuilding Company, the 
Craga Dock Company, and other ship
yards. - One of them*the War Sailor. 
10,000 tons, which was built at the 
Kawasaki yard at Kobe, Is reported 
to have sailed from Yokohama on her 
maiden voyage across the Pacific 
l><.dwell A Co. are acting as agents for 
till» ateamer which is handling largo 
for the Blue Funnel Line .

The steamer War Byren. built by the 
Crag* Dock_ Company, underwent her. 
triale recently off the .coast of Yoko
suka, the vessel handling herself sat
isfactorily In every reaped The War 
Syren U a vessel of Tt600 tons. As in 
the case of all the vessels built for the 
i'unard Lln«. b» thv Paclfii ** iboerd 
as well as In the t trient, all ships have 
the prefix “War’' to their dames.

Many of these “W'ar" steamers have 
heeh acquired and are building along 
the North Pacific seaboard.

Two recently completed Were the 
War Dog. built at the Wallace Ship
yards. North Vancouver, and the War 
Baron, turned out by. g Portland ship
yard.

,The first works to be undertaken In 
connection with, the provision of the 
necessary auxiliary offices aUd ac
commodation at the Outer Wharf, to 
make the. Victoria harbor* works of 
practical '"value, will be the erection 
of a warehouse en Pier Two, the one 

irest the breakwater, the construc
tion of a car ferry slip, and the neces
sary railway trackage.

The expectation that the Grant- 
Smith, Mclxmnell contract will be fin
ished In from two to three month»* 
time, and the announcement, already 
made exclusively In The Times* with 
regard to the locution of the assembly 
plant for the- fitting up of the boilers, 
machinery, etc., fpr the wooden ships 
to be built for. the Imperial Munitions

direct Into the railway curs, and theno 
be taken by ferry from the sjips to 
the Mainland, either for the Can.idia'n 
or American railway terminals.

Importance to Commerce.
The whole case for the trade of the 

city mid Island In favor of the early 
construction of these appurtenances of 
the harbor works was well set out in 
a series of resolutions which passed 
the City Coum-ll this spring on the 
initiative of . Alderman -{Urgent, t.ln 
Which It mis flîibWn that the vast in
vestment of the Dominion Govern-, 
ment would be practically Idle till the 
equipment for handling the cargt 
riving In deep-sea bottoms was add[fd 
to. the harbor works, the resolutions

VE 3.3. "Prince Fgptrt" I.$. «‘Prince S«wt»"
BAILINGS FOR

IiTTSIll*! Alaska ........... .............................................. I p. m Monday*
Prince Rupert................. • p. m Monday* and .Wednesday!
Oc*»n Falls ................................................. 1 p. m. Wednesday*

F wen win Bay ......... i„................... ....................................... . I p. m Mondays
Vancouver .................................«,...........................  1 p. m. Mondays snd Wednesday*
■eatUs  ................................. ...................................II midnight Sundays snd Tuesdays
Direct connection at Prince Rupert with O. T. P. train for all Eastern 

Destinations.
Rsssrvstions and full Information at City Poaeengor and Ticket Offloe* 

900 Wharf Street. Phene 1242

and training not easily acquired. Ex
perts would l»e required to do the work. 
If. however, the present owners were 
to continue In charge of the traps un
der Government* ownership there mighty, 
be a great chance of the plan proving 
successful.

Board *at fighn i»utnt."~nre the two idwwmg" Hmt the nnrmcrri.7l hrTnr.- -f

MORE TONNAGE FOR 
ROBERT

her Enemy Ships Seized in the 
Philippines Will Be Assigned

to Trans-Pacific Routes.

Mainly through the activities of 
<*apt Robert Dollar, head of the Robert 
Dollar Steamship Company and the 
Canadian Robert Dollar Line, practic
ally sll the German tonnage which has 
been Interned at |H»rts in the Philippine 
Islands sim-e the fall of 1914 will be 
used la the trana-Paclfic trade.

While In the Orient. Capt Dollar 
cabled the United State* Shipping 
Ko&rd urging the necessity of utilising 
nil the enemy ships seized In the 
Philippines for the trade on. this m ean.

-A-Lil.ild at the time he sailed from Japan 
"lu- understood that half of the ships 

would be assigned to the Dollar Line 
mi the other halt to the Pacific. Mail 

Steamship About twelve, steel car
riers are affected. Including the steam
ship Prinzess Alice, of 6.629 net tuns, 
and the steamship Mark. 4.091 tons, 
which latter vessel, it will be remem
bered. narrowly escaped capture out- 
-sid* Cebu, by the auxiliar y cruiser Em* 
press of Japan, shortly after the 
fin ak of the m ar

rapt: ftnbmt.ipttar: acpnmpanrteth
Mrs. I>o|lar. r« ached- Victoria yester
day abonni one of the Canadian Pacific

factors which accelerate the need of 
these works.

A 4<Me«e .Warehouse. ---- ■$—
The warehiiuse Is to oe 700 feet long, 

and will he tendered available Imme
diately for the purpose of the as- 
semldy plant. The pier lielng 1,000 
feet iiuig ûn the south face, and *00 
feet on the north, it warehouse of this 
limenslon will be of considerable value.

The early construction of the car 
ferry-slip* will In» one of th. most wel- 
onle anatgineements to this port as 

the destiny of an Island harbor de
pends on easy fariliti'es t« take cars 
to a moving vessel. There are to be 
three tracks, according to the plane.

on bfie side, and one on the other, 
the width of each pier being 250 feet, 
connecting with the slips. Thus It will 

t only be possible to run a barge 
from the slips to. be built from the 
revetment wall under construction at 
the Reserve, but fully protected from 
the southwesterly breakers, ships can 
lie alongside the piers, discharge cargo

SPUR TRACK ORDERED 
FOR RESERVE SITES

Wharf of Imperial Munitions 
Board to Be Connected 

- With E. & N.

the island was bound tip With the early 
completion of these ^auxiliaries 

Ttjju rosolutioHs were sent to **t - 
ta mm, and the officials of the Depart
ment.of Public Works have been work
ing «ni the--subject since, as a conse
quence of which The Times is <n a
position now to state how far the pres 
ent'plana go to roeei tbe reqw|rem«its 
of the situathin. It Is obvious that all 
three are Integral to expedite the work 
of the Munition* B<iard In completing 
the wooden steamers for sea. and will 
he of permanent value When the ni
chant shipping of the i*»rt Is ready to 
use the piers.

The Appropriation.
It is assumed that the appropriation 

of $370,090 for Victoria harbor works, 
which was Stated in a.telegraphic mes
sage from Ottawa published oh Friday 
Jmsi a* formingr part of the' -supple- 
mentary estimates, will he applied for 
the outer dock improvements. Detail) 
how ever, have not yet come through of 
how the appropriation will he divided.

URGES PROHIBITION 
OF EXPORT OF 0. C. 

RAW SALMON SUPPLY
Résolu lion Adopted by Council 

of Board of Trade at To
day's Meeting

LOCAL FISH SUPPLY 
SUBJECT OF REPORT

Nationalization of Traps is 
Again Referred to at Board 

of Trade Meeting

out-

The special c«»mmittee appointed by 
The Minister of Railways this morn-f t|,e t,r the Victoria Hoard of

Ing «(«proved of the plans «»f a spur. Trade to Investigate the matter of the 
track planned to connect the Bsq'd- «upply of fresh and smoked fish avall- 
mnlt X- Nanaimo Railway with • thfj utfîe |ty tbe elty mitunitted a reisirt to 
wharf of tin* Imperial Munitions Board ,jlt. ^*0unc.ll at to-day's meeting. The 
to enable the latter to convey all tlm- rt,llorl reatl* as follows: 
b«-r used hi .conin-ellon with th«‘tr ship- -^a near a* we « an hint there i* ap- 
bu I filing operations direct to S-.nghevs „rtlxihml(.|y twenty-five tons of fish 
Point l.v rail. The ronstru.-thm of the ^ week sllhl jn Uu a, markeL-Thl« 
► pur will In- commeneed at once and 
the benefits therefrom may Is* readily 
understood..

A* well as avail to the lmp«*rlal
Boird In their undertaking. Hr Aalath»

the simr has tern plr.nrted so that it h
III llk-nike eerte the altea on the (loin* bavk » few >eara we Imd 

llrwrw' ell-M'iitetl by the 0.-v..rnment| that itt une time there were mure Hah 
f..r the 4MHahpahment hf InduwtHeè. The .-aught in hilt levai water» than

per week sold in the fin al market*. 
supply comes from Prin- e Rupert, the 
Wrest c««a*t of. Van -»uvvr Island. an«i 
several shipments from Seattle. There 
aie a few. but very few el . .il : -t er

"ueean Servicei1 shl|»s rrom «liftfiglrq 
where he has been *|»endlng sevt- 
months in looking into hi* business In-

SAILER AMY TURNER
SOLD FOR $60.000

The barquentlne Amy Turner has 
been disposed of by Bond Bros., of 
Vancouver, to W. 8. Hcammell, of San 
Fraricfsco for $60,000. The vessel luui 
been at San Francisco since March » 
when she arrived there with a cargo 
of copra from Manila

On befhg acquired, by the Bond in- 
tereats the Amy Tuyior was a barge 
and she was then converted Into u 
three-masted barqùentifie and sent to | 
the Orient with a cargo of lumber, j 
Bhe Was.formerly a United State®' 
clipper ship, having been built at Bos
ton In 1877. The veskcl Ur of 991 tons, 
174 feet long, $5 feet b«-am and 21.9 
feet deep.

PRESIDENT MADE PORT.

At 7 o'clock last night the steamship 
lYeafdenl. of the Pacific Steamship 

^.’ompany's fleet, arriver! at the Outer 
thicks from Southern California port* 
with passengers and freight. The bulk 
af the President's' space for the out
bound trip has already been taken up. 
Hhe will leave here on Friday evening 
for San Francisco. Wilmington and 
H tu Diego. ■+*

Canada West Coast Navigation Com
pany. and with the two vessels getting 
away practically together for an Aus
tralian port, the natural outcome 
would he a pretty rare to decide the 
sea-going qualities of the products of 
rival yards.

The Esquimau is registered at Vic
toria and the Janet Carrot hers at "Van
couver. wljjch Is sufficient to create 
interest in the movements of the 'two

Some particularly fast rims have 
been made by other ship* of this fleet.

ou Id
iu. .ii.M,.ri»«».i in ,ttu* louai inarkel. TtiL 

#4 (►*) ami $6.4*9). one thousand dollars surplus was exerted. The fishermen 
f which Is. to be met by the Provincial j at. that time consisted chiefly of 

twqmrtmpnt —of--ftmtw ays H«e4 th»-4wt-T-4-*reek^B*.*Utib,.4*-ml varbjiu»-other na- 
,m« v to lie equally borne by the Rail- tlonalUlew and we regrgt t«« report that
way Company and the Imperial Muni- ft* far as we are aware there are no

kerertfclRflW orient Shanghai'"l, thelu-'" Ifr1"-'1 h  ......... .........'out of thl,
I wad quarter» ,.f the Rnlwrl I-....... Line f ,Th- arrangement Is or .-ours# only a |a,rl at the l»«»v„t lime. Lpon.lnvo»-

Melville Dollar being ' t’-misMary one Attlch may he eohyerted ligating this change we find that the
I into one of a permanent nature on the! fishing restrictions in our local waters 
i-xplry .of the lease between the Board, with rt*gard to the supply of bait is the 
and the Government. The life <«f the <-hlef reason givt^n as preventing ppcr4
lease Is largely dependent upon the ation out of this i>brt. In further ex-
extenl of the shipbuilding programme planation it may In* stated that it Is
«snitV-mpURed. The original terms pr«>-! against the law to drag seine In any of 
vlded for one year, but capable of ex- the small bay* where must of the halt 
tension from month to month as de-i caught, 
ilinnded.by the need for ships and the;
Intention to plaie orders for such with 
>avds fixated on this particular spot.

in the Far East, 
in charge of the company’s interests at 
that port.

Capt. Dollar is bound for San Fran
cisco, but W'lll first stop off at Van
couver, which I* the headquarters of 
the Canadian Ikillar Line. Following 
hi* arrival Capt. Dollai* evinced con
siderable interest in the strike situa
tion as it affects the United States. 
Simultaneously with the arrival of 
Capt Dollar, one of the vessels of his 
fleet, the Harold Dollar, put In an 
apt«earance here from Oriental ports.

Among others arriving by tlie C.P. 
(>.8. liner yesterday afternoon was 
Marquis E. A de Passano, an Italian 
noble man. who. accompanied by his 
wife and son. has been visiting Petro- 
grad. an«l Is now en route to New Lon
don. Conn Judge W. L Goldsborough, 
Judge of the Court of the First In
stance In the Philippines, and Mrs. 
Goldsborough, were i«assengers from 
Manila. Their destination is Greens-The Oertildi*# Wolvln roverrd the „ , ...........

dl,tance betueen Vann.uv.-r and 8yd- Marylund. Major K L. Fhlllil.s,
ney In 4» tfatytt: the l.nurel Whalen did Mt^w Kimberley ::nd Lieut. Vaughen 

[the trip, from Victoria to Adelaide In!"" American -.rricer, returning from 
47 day», nnd the Margaret Haney eall- : ,1‘" Philippin 

! ed to Bombay direct In *4 daya. The ; aleler of t!
(Wo latter vessel* were.built at Vic-

t PRINCE RUPERT DUE.

The O -T, P. steamer Prince Rupert 
Is due to make port at 10.10 p.m. to
day on her southlwund trip from Hkag- 

_jigge., Hhe- will sail for Sewttla at mld- 
nlght The Rupert will leave here at 
^ p.m "to-morrow on her northbound 
trip to Prlucs Rupert .and Any ox.

torla.

JVI0T0RSHIP SEABORN
HAS CHANGED HANDS

The new motorship Seaborn, which 
re«*ently arrived In the Royal Roads 
after a voyage of 30 days across 'the 
Pacific, has been purchased by Thorn- 
dyke X- Trenholme, of Seattle, acting. 
It Is reported, for French Interests. 
The Seaborn I* a vessel of 1.269 ton* 
gross register and is rigged as a four- 
mast l«nr«iuentine. Her auxiliary en
gines are capable of developing a load 
spee«l of 8 , knot# an hour,

BOUND FOR ORIENT.

Three day# hehlndjtier original date 
of departure, one of the Osaka Hhosen 
Kuishu liners got away from port at 
6 o’clock last night on her return trip 
to the Far East. Each st ecragenda- 
sengers boarded the liner here. ^jBhe 
carried a full cargo of general freight J-mlaaioner.
,r, ~ " i • liar Ji

k. Mis* M V. Davl*, a 
American consul-general 

Nangking. is bound from Seoul, 
Korea, to h«-r home In the States.

N. Y. K. SHIP RUNNING
SEVEN DAYS LATE

Seven day* behind schedule, a Nlp- 
pon Yusen Kaiuha liner I* now on i«a*- 
sage from Yokohama for thl* port." The 
v essel-wa* delayed in the Far East for 
minor repairs. She was due. to reach 
here on Wednesday, but, un«ler the 
clrcumstam es. will not reach here un
til August 29, owing to her delayed 
arrival the steamer will hé six «lays 
behind in clearing for the returh voy
age to. thv Orient.

SOCKEVE RUN.

Seattle, Aug. 21.—The catch of sock- 
eye aalinon In Washington and British 
.Columbia waters will not l«e more than 
20 per cent, of normal this year, ac
cording to | statement bÿ Italie U 
fWwtn. elate fisheries and game com-

SUl ;

TIDAL WAVE CLAIMS
VICTIMS AT TAKU

Juneau. Aug.. 21.— New* ha* reached 
here with the arrival of the body of 
tjne victim of a tidal waye in Taku 
Inlet last "Thursday, which may have 
Claimed the lives of several others, be
side# «fifing considerable damage to 
the fishing fleetS.

The wave war said to be dite to the 
breaking up of a huge "dead" glacier 
and a cave-In ««f a “live" glacier, and 
it is feared that many fi*hing boats 
and their crews were lost.*

ARRIVE FROM STATES
.Another party consist Ing of twenty- 

eight recruit* from the Pacific t’oast 
HtuUn*. arrived in Victoria last evening 
by the Han Fram-isco boat which dock
ed at the Outer Wharf.

The men were taken to the Willows 
Camp and this morning were put 
through the examinations l»y the medi
cal authorities. They will he consulted 
with by advisory officer* and attached 
to the units In which their technical 
training and general ability wih best 
fit them. 8ondp-,of them will proceed to 
Vancouver. ""

FAST ON TRIALS.

The new' steel steamer Jeanette 
Skinner, recently launched from the 
Seattle yards of the gklnnea & Eddy 
Corporation, during her official trial» 
<>h* Sunday maintained a speed of IS 
knots. Thf^Jeanéfte Skinner, built for 
Knot Knutson, of Norway, haa been 
«immahdeered by the United States 

Shipping Hoard.

Matter of Bait.
‘‘Halibut, cod and c»ther fish are all 

caught by bailing Cbnslsflhg of her
ring. smelt and various kinds of «mall 
fish that are procuredvby drag sein
ing. All the local fish market owners 
claim that thl» I* a detriment to the 
mule in this port. They wmild much 
prefer jp receive their supply from 
local fishermen, a* the' price of fish 
has advanced at lea*t 100 per cent., a 
circumstance which reduces the 
aimnmt of'Mil# product *old In the rë- 
tgil market. The present supply ar
rhes ip the city on Ice and. deab-r* 
would rather buy from fix-af'fishermen 
If it were posai file. to.. do* so".**

This rviHirt. #igne«l by O. McGregor 
anev K. II. Amlro*. was received by the 
meeting and! further investigations 
will l«e made a nthe same phase of the 
fish question.

Doubt wa* expressed as to the feasi
bility of the (Soy ernment taking over 
all the fish traps located In-British'Co
lumbia waters as advocated by Beau
mont Boggs at a previous meeting, to 
solve the problem of the high price of 
fi*h and also to give emfiloyment t«> re
turned soldier*.

Nationalize Food Supply.
Mr. Roggs said that there was n««w 

on foot a* great desire to nationalize 
the country’s food supply. If the-Gov
ernment were to assume charge of the 
trap* It could supply the. canner# with 
fish at cost and also provide that those 
canner* should Sell their product to 
the• piihltb at a reasonably, profit. Tty< 
In Mr. Bogg’s opinion wa# a ver/ âlpr- 
ple and at the aame time effective 
method of dealing with the question.

George McGregor, howevetvfelt that 
the scheme as outlined by th6 pre
vious s|««aker w«»uliL..nut b^i found to 
be practical unless ..the Government 
was to continue ,t«> employ the same 
men who were Engaged on the trg$S 
at the present time. He said that Ihe 
management of a tray required. gftuL

F««llowlng a lengthy debate «»n the 
question of* what step* should be taken 
by the Victoria B«»aitl of Trade re
garding the—proposal, introduced at 
last week’s meeting i»f the Council, to 
a*k the Government tq prohibit the ex
port of.raw * «linon from the province 
luring rhe |x.iriod «if the war. -thl* rvs- 
dtition wn* finully adopted:

*"Whereas--the mti-rests of Cano*la 
ir- best si*rve<l by conserving all na
tural resources for finish**!: manufac
ture within the I)oin)nitm ^x-f^re nmr*

'Whereas the ex|*«rt «if raw salmon 
is detrimental t#. those manufacturing

Whereas the failure 4>f the run thl* 
year l* creating sn abnormal <leman«l 
fur .raw salmon by Puget Sound and 
ithei l"nlte«l State* packers wh«* are 
paying prices unwarranted by value 
ha*ed on an average season through 
scarcity—and particularly having their 
home market to supply without com.pe- 
tibirs. thus jeopnnlizmg the future/if 
the Industry hy overfishing in British 
Columbia waters.

"Whereas by less restricted methods 
f fishing the United States packers 

take the bulk of their nxtuirement* 
«•helper than is po.-nsible in British Co
lumbia. thus enabling the United 
States t«arkers to overbid packers in 
Brlti*h Columbia f"r any balance to 
complete the season"# pack, without 
unduly raising the average cost.

"Whereas the United Stale# pagker* 
have no capital invented in this prov
ince nor regard f«>r anything beyond 
their Immediate requirements.

"Whereas the Empire demarnl* uix>n 
Canaila for final supply is restrfi'te«l 
by the diversion of raw salmon.

"Therefore he^lt resolved, that the 
Victoria Board of Trade urge upon 
the Dominion Government to prohibit 
the export of raw salmon from Can- 
u«tfi .until after the war. ami 

"Furtlier resolved, that if considered 
di'slrablé the f»rlce British Columbia 
packer# shall pay t!»«■» fishermen f««r 
' heir salmon shall be fixed by a Briti.#h 
Uohlmbla r«»mTui**l«»n representing all 
Interest#, concerned, appointed by thv

■Gfivernmenl.” ' __________
Canner* Suffering.

The discussion f<»r thv most part on 
.the question «>f the resolution «lenlt 
with a clause that called for the Gor- 
ertynent to set the price that the can- 
ners"*shotilil tkiy to the fishermen, pro
vided that th«* ex|Hirl- of salmon was : 
prohibited. It was pointed out that i 
this year’s catch in British Columbia 
water* had been very small and that ! 
local canner» were suffering heavily as ; 
a lesult. if the Government were! 
.uiktxl t«> set the price it would in all I 
probability take step* to ascertain that j 
paid by American caniiers. This wouhl i. 
he foun«leto he higfi in ma ay cases. an«l 
the authorities might then conclude 
that British Columbia runners should 
pay the same price. Such action 
would cripple the provincial canner.

Alderman Andros said that he felt 
that a minimum prl«*e would have t«> 
lie guaranteed to the fisherman. Hj,» 
had to 1»e protected a# well a# the 
plant owners. This Would only be 
right if the fishermen were required toj 
sell to the B. CV canner» ton|y.

"Labor as W-tll as Capital |
C.'T. Cross e'»neurr.'.| ' vv+t!i Mr. An-: 

droa in thl:- view.* H>* said that thel 
Victoria Board ««f Trade slmultf govern! 
ttW actions with eare. It must see to ItJ 
that it was awake to the Interests of, 
the lalxir as well as to that of capital.:

In replÿ. J. 1*. Beckwith affirmed that 
he was confident that the provinciali 
cannerymen were perfectly willing to 
pay a reasonable price to the flshér- 
nyin. They were, however, forced to 
enter the field of unfair competition. 
The speaker, answering his own ques
tion a# to why American Interest* cam# 
to local waters to buy salmon, said 
that the United States firms guaran
teed large consignments for the future.
A season having only a. small run finds 
them several thousand cases abort, and 
they must get the extra supply. They 
come to British Columbia waters and 
buy the fish at. almost .any price, no 
matter how high. Till# immediately 
made Jt"imposâtbtfc-Jor the ltx*âl can
ner to continue In a profitable manner.

The fact that .many of the fisher
men of the province were Indebted en
tirely or partially tq the canner» for 
tjie advances which made It possible 
for . them to purchase their boat# and

B. C. Coast Service

Vancouver
Exhibition

AUGUST 20-24, 1417

$2.70
VICTORIA TO 
VANCOUVER
$2.70

roui#B trip

Going dates. August 19, 20, il 
and 21, Inclusive. Return limit. 

August 17, 1917.
One way first-class fare and one- 
• hlrd for round trip from points 
on Comox. Union Bay. PoWell 
River, Gulf Islands. Nanaimo and 
Ladysmith routes. Full particu
lar» from any C. P. R. Agent or 

write .
H. W. BRODIE. General Passen

ger Agent Vancouver.

P \Y STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THE

S.S. “Sol Due”
Leaves C. P. R. Wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 10.10 a m., for Port 
Angeles. Dungeneee. Port Wil
liams. Port Townsend and Seattle^ * 
arriving Seattle 7.16 p m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
Raturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 1.36 a. m.

Secure Information and ticket»

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
104 Government BL Phone 46A

The Union Steamship Company 
of B. 0.. Limited 

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C.

fl 8. “Csmomin" sails from Victoria. 
Evans-Colenujn Dock, every Wednes
day at 11 p.m.. for Campbell River. 
Alert Ttav. Sofntula. Port Hardy. 
Rhushartle Rsy. Takush Harbor. 
Rmlth's Inlet RIVERS INLET Can
neries. Namn. OCEAN FALLS and 
BELLA COOLÀ.

fl 6. ‘•Venture** sail# from Vancou
ver every Tuesday at II p m for Alert 
Bay. Port Ti#rdv. Namu. Bells Bella. 
fWRF INT.ET Hartlev Bav. SKEENA 
ItYVBB Canneries. PRINCE RUPERT. 
Port B1mp*on and NAAS RIVER 
• 'armer lee »

8. B. ••ChelnhRln” leaven Vancouver 
every Friday at 9 p.m. FAST DIRECT 
SERVICE t«> OCEAN FALLS. 
PRINCE RUPERT, ANYOX calling 
at Powell River. Campbell River. 
Nsmu, B wan eon Bay. Bu teds le.

QEO NY GREGOR. Agent 
1003 Government BL Phone 1925.

COURTESY SERVICE

1 Pacific Steamship Co.
ADMIRAL UNI

To California Direct
Without Change

B. 8. Governor or President leaves 
Victoria Fridays, i p. m.

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE
Aug. 27. 4 p. m.; Aug. 29. It a. m.

Steamships
Admiral Dewey. Admiral Schley or 

Queen.
Alao to All Points ln Southeastern 

and Southwestern Alaska 
TICKET OFFICES 

1003 Government St 1117 Wharf 8t

other gear was mdvanrwl as a reason 
which entitled the local plant to first 
<N>n»ldeiation In the matter of buying 
fish. It was not considered rlgfit ihat 
Americana, because they offered a

■SÏSto

should receive the whole consignments 
of the B: C. fishermen.

George McGregor wa# of the opinion 
that If the cannera of British Columbia 
were prepared and able to tin the en
tire catch from provincial waters that 
th«‘y were then entitled to hax*e some 
Government measure prohibiting the 
export. Unless such was the case, how
ever. he could not support the regolu^1 
tlon.

C. F. Todd In reply said that there 
was little doubt that the «-annera could 
handle the whole supply. Not only was 
this possible, but the market was al- 
waytt assured. The question of Iran -.
* porta Mon was practically the only 
matter needing any consideration.

It was filially decided that the reao- 
lu Mon should be so amended that th< 
price paid by the canner» to the fisher 
men might be regulated by a British 
Columbia Commission having Jtn««wl- 
tidge of the local condition* and which , 
would be representative of all the hi-

ttNbEHHtfswNMMiMsii

,r

^
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Sporting news,
SWPJBS 77™xy

SOLDIERS FORCE STM 
TO QUIT TOURNAMENT

Tennis Expert Had to With
draw Because He Once 

flaved for Germany

Tho Saskatchewan provincial tennis 
tournament was forcibly Interrupted 
Friday at Regina by a number of sol
diers who demanded that K. I*. Beta, 
AAeiRnts player of International fame, j 

Iran and depart for his home 
Prussia, Sask._ Offlchtls of the Regina 
Tenrtta Club made r-tr tuious objections,

1 but the soldiers .refused to be stalled 
In " their mission,. and threatened to 

—wnrutt'thc■ club-house rt-nd- -t-be-
t ou manient by tearing up tlni court; 
unless their demands were complied

HURL CHALLENGE
AT LOCAL TEAM

Tiie Hanlmry Bail Club, of Van
couver. champion bat-wavers of the 
saw-mill league on the Mainland, 
have hurled a *flefi" at any team 
•Victoria can boast for a Imttlo 
royal, to take placé on Labor Day.

From all Indications the Van cou
rt nine Is a good ii\ety « olleciIon 

of ball-tossers with plenty of pep 
to aid their actual skill at the 
game, and they should be consid
ered a formidable team when it is 
knotv'D that in their guides this sea
son they have won 16 .aivLlost but. 
2. Acceptance of this challenge can 
be made to the sporting editor of 

'Tire Times.

their demands were 
with. Betz was wilting, to avoid trvUhle 
for the officials by withdrawing, but 
h > companions, members of -the Srçi.ft 
Current Tennis-Chib, became Indignant 
and dro|)iK*d out ^of all events. Tin 
H.,i.U.-rs-4»fl tur llir lit) when ' * 
Beiz ivould not participate In the re* 
iji.-imîer of the tournament.

i.etz in 1914 won hard court cham
pionship In Western—Canada in a 
tov,•Siament at Winnipeg. Prior to ar
rival in Canada in 19V> he veprvt* nt*xl 
Switzerland in Internatlonat" events 
and at one time played with G» rniany 
against Russia, in tennis competition. 
Friends of Bet* claim he has made.
ti i. e aftempts to obtii In naturalisa
tion in order to %nllfl in Canadian 
f».re«‘s, but was litisuecgsgfn! 
poiilit of the law that prohibits aliens 
frnrh.becoming Canadian Citizj.ua since 
the war began.

ORDER IS REVERSED; 
MISS BROWNE LOSES

BEAR STORY MIGHT 
BE MOVIE SCENARIO

Thiillins Tale of Encoimter 
With Bruin Sounds like Ex- 
ploits of “Doug" Fairbanks

The i Vi;-" bear story 
v. .nies : i • -rn Little Rlv 
from 0>tnox. A furni'

ARRANGEMENTS HAVE 
ALL BEEN COMPLETED

Eight Balls to Over in Red 
Cross Cricket Tournament 

Starting To-morrow

Last night the committee in charge 
of the arrangement* fbr the Red Cross 
Cricket. T*-unu-ment' completed plans 
which should make that event an un
allowed success. There w^us leajly very 
little business to be disposed of, the 
previous committee meet on gs having 
dealt thoroughly with every phase of 
the tournament. The success of the 
affair henceforward rests entirely with 
the pulii'a', and the committee f<-1 aH* 

ï the seas--ti ■ uv'‘<* that the citizens, will' give free- 
■v, four miles; lv 'tf jjw*r WJüIiprt.
named Living-. . Due small eImage was made last

.. Saturday moruïm had been nljrht Ip th< rond it loi "f P*«> "hvn
assisting ixvo lrUnd.s to repair an uu- It was decided to piny eight balls to 
jtvtnuliilv within a * few yards of the; the over instead o'f six, as originally 
malii hlghtftiy. With a monk-ywre;,i«U nrrangi»1. By the adoption <-f this 
in ills hand he then walked homeward j.i-,r it is thought that much delay
through' a clump of wood* and a.s he. vrltj be eliminated from the. various
stepped on a narrow footbridge, al- » <mtestM-and it is well-known that the 
most tumbled over a good- si zed block | frown upAn delays of any na-
i-«uiing across the bridge, froiu the

t v

National Patriotic Tennis Tour
nament Bi ini’s Surprises;: 

Californians Prominent

r
ingston

in, pursuit shouting for help.
Th»- M-ene of this movie action was 

uulv -a hiimlr.U yarilti jtf XI tri.m t*Wj 
ung worn-

turc. -Captains will bo enjoined to
---- ---------■ ... i.-.|Uire—jjitri^t» .eompUnaco,. from each

td tbi ir : i- • iilf t< -,n‘s 
V tth tile rule demanding that games 
start at Ï.3U promptly.

Another rule designed /or the eflmin- 
ni the! at ion of unnecessary- delay Is that re- 

n were: <iiiirinf*thft Incoming batsman
Tim.! •SiV.m.k •;................. vu m;

, ,.n„u„h V. makv tfk Ix.ii'i VIII..I., On.',. Ihv c»nlo bn, started
Urn., in hiking f»r the taller .there will l„. no Interthl; and. thotwh

■what the npectatnre at each ipnne mny |,rt>-tlmlxr. Hie il,-partnee »a, somcv
In craw 11 up through < un unlimited quaiitm- s of t« a., me 
ami hy the Urn*- lie players will be forced to for**:*» the

Forest HlUs, NT., Aug 2f—l>n- 
expeeted tennis played yesterday by 
some of the older units In the National1 
Patriotic single* tournament was thv f while* ! 

ladles

liV LEWIS TO FIGHT
GRIFFITHS LABOR DAY

P.iÿTotr. Ohio, Aug. 21.—-Pot the first 
time In the history of in.xing a twenty- 
rmmrts rm-devb«tvii volt feet between a 
world's champion and his challenger 
will he staged. The principals are Ted 
Lewis, of Hvqrbtnd. welterweight clxain- 

'*pi«»n of i the world, and Johnny Grif- 
ttths, of AkAui.‘Ohio- The l>out irf to 
t„ pulled off here on UU>r Day. Jum< s 
•ja^‘ Johpston, Ted s wily manager, is 
responsible for this astute move. He 
âo«*s not care to risk his champion s 
title with any local referee. Griffiths 
Joes not appear to min i, as hv claims 
that lie van wrtn decisively tiefsve the 
lapse of twenty rounds. Lewis l* Just 
as certain that a refcree's decision 
would not be necessary 4n any-eaw.

Lewis and Griffiths have met half a 
Jr,;:-n times and on every occasion the 
.-liampion has had an edge on his op- 
ponent. The general belief is tha» Te», 
will put hfs man away, as it is unlikely 
that tiie two will be rematched after a 
twenty-round bout, for which both 
have been working.1

POLLIES ADVANCE
IN NATIONAL RACE

Tii<: pennant races in the National 
and American Leagues continued with 
imu little change tiie last week. In 

National New York slippT7»! back

delayed, Iv.ww 
a stiff wire fen
had I . a. hetl the highway beyond, Liv- 
ingston's -parsirit had been j« intd by 
his txvo automol.ilv friand, one 
whom- was armed with -an «>- ‘an 

dozed or so of the cannier 
waYe distributed over t’ - Vuid- 
8o the bear did' n-.t s .y long 
ldghxVay. H»* turned « y kl«>ng 

•-i—fy-road, siuiwlng a burst 
.*«1 thet < arrlcd him well out **f 
of the carbureters, magnetos 

tart trig handles that hail lieen 
defeated i »;urleti his way.

| But th** wire fence had the Indian 
n this bear. The lust scene open- 

wit h Farmer Wilfrid Smith having 
break fowl when he heard

feature of the first and second round*
hejçe. H. Ward, »>f Sea bright. NL....... ..
singlesschampion in 19»*4, start- <1 the 
Upsets by defeating S. JL... Vush-ll^ » tt f.tn 
Brooklyn, 6-4, 1-6. b-3. Ward conun- |,,f 
tied in the second round at the exiwnse j range 
of another young player, H. S. Parker,(and 
VWlarhurst, Ky, whom Ire 
JS-L*. 6-2.

Craig Biddle, Philadelphia,’ furnish- j Ggi 
etl another sun;rise in defeating Fred-,D'd
erick B. Alexander, New York, 6-1, !a hit . .
2.6 ... ... ■ - • shouu. Thç rx-i dvplvtlil* hruln .r..i.s

Vherlce s "”rland- lÏÏiïïïî-jîlllvm-'Tr n".m‘ »Li»w

rh3^^n^.rr^Mtqa.a .^.««h >„ S...mr

han. New York, 6-1, 7-5, in the first iKv,t

the

Iht

round; and then vanquished Karl. Behr, 
New York, tiie formAii iiVernationulist, 
6-2, 6-t.1

SeiyIchiro Kashio, .the Japanese 
player from Tokio, survived the first 
rotfhd but was eliminated iu the 
second. Kashio defeate»! F. B. Run* 
smn, Beaver Falls. P»i , In three deuce 
seta in tin foreno *. a "-aas • .< tied 
by Dpuglas Watters, New « »i leans, 
6-3. 6-4

R, Norris.Williams II. Boston, the 
present chaniplon. hgd little difficult) 
in nm.niu* through the first two 
rounds. >

The California contingent also was 
very,much in » vidence. John R* Btra- 
ehnn,. Ban Francisco, took the first 
round by default and won from l*:ili« tt 
Utnzel, New York, 6-1, 6-4, In the sec
ond. Clarence J GrllTin, San Fran* 
cist ofc v. n Ids place in thv third round 
in easy fashion at the exp» lis» of <*. 
W. Macmuilen, New York, and Ludlow 
Vandvventer, Plainfield, N J . and 4hr‘-v 

j games was the high<,=t number sc«>re»l 
I against him in any one of Hu sv ts.
J The special exhibition .match between 
| Mol la BJurstvdt and Miss Maty . E. 
j Browne, of San Francisco, held the at-

thlnk that I»u*:- 
did anything but

. Whilc ppAinf»ipbia, in second
plaer, gainetl soin» what. In the Amer
ica ji the week ende»l with Chicago and 
Boston In the same |*>sitlona as at the 
heglnning.

Tiie Wiiite Sox Increased Its lead by 
d. ft-nting Philadelphia 14 to ?. while 
the Red Sox were losing to Cleveland, 
i t«> 2.

New York had the poores,t week m 
the National League since the week' 
ending July 29. The Giants had a 
ivi.vy schedule, but the best they could 
do whs to break even iri ten games.

Philadelphia won six and lost two 
by winning one out of three from Bos
ton and five straight fr-un Pittsburg.

Cleveland slumped, winning *»n1y 
two otit -of seven, liyit Detroit could 
only win two out of six, and did not 
gain on the Indians. New York br»>ke 
it losing streak at seven straight by 
th bating St. Louis Friday, but the 
Yankees are still in a rut Washing- 
1,gained on the others by e<»ming 
Hi rough the week without a defeat, 

nlng five games. Detroit suoc« 
breaking the Senators' winning

sihuT

affiTiio 
3-6. 6-Ï

’ “à large gaibry lafe In th« 
AI iss BJurstvdt winning 7-.V

BASEBALL RECORDS

i;i?s '

NUMEROUS ENTRANTS
IN TRAPSHOOT MEET

Chkueo, Aug. 21. -More than six 
hundred nppeanxl on the. enU-y list 
wlitn the grand American trapehoot- 

• ng tournament opened here yesterday. 
Many sia» will participate. .

Amateurs opened play In the 
?fhor«rintroductory in which then' were 
200 targets on nn 18-yanl rise. The 
national amateur championship la-gins 
to-morrow. There will be 100 single 
•xrgets on a 16-foot rise.
Ttie-tirellniinary handicap, open to 

tmnieurs, will l>e heW Wednesday. The 
^rand " American event is to be on 
Thursday and the consolation han»ll- 
3ap Friday. Dally matches between 
professional shooters will t»e held In 
idditlon to the regular programme.

Preliminary events were cleaned up 
yesterday when R. A. King, of Delta. 
Cqlo.. won the A. 11. Richardson me- 
liofUtl trophy and William Ridley, of 
What cher, Iowa, successfully defended 
TrtHfuznrd doubles trophy.

Hudson's Bay “Importer Lager 
1st, quarts, $2.76 jwr dosen. *jla»t April

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. l»*t. JV

New York .. 
Philadelphia 
Ht. Louis ... 
fin- lijnatl ...

Brooklyn ■.. .
Boston ;.........
Pittsburgh ..

I'd like 
ice in a

ears.

16

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Ivi«t p •

Vhteago .. ...!....................... 45 .615
lU.sb.li ........ *....<-------  •• & »4 *1"
Cleveland .................................  r*1 ^ •*•‘*4
Iietrolt .......................   '"4* '4* -513
New York .............................. »« « îv:
Washington .............................  'd 5s -473
Vlillaiblpiila ............................... 4.* «7 MT.
8t. Ixmls ........................  B 72 279

COAST LEAGUE
Won. Iy>-r J-

Shu Francisco ....................... *6 .r»9
Salt Lake ..................... h-
Ixr* Angeles ........................... «•' r>1l
Portland ................ •................ ... 61 ^
Oakland ........................................  **■' 1 *
Vernon ........................................... *9 '*

LAW?j BOWLING.

jack and Phillips defeatnl Cashmere 
ami Stevenson by 20 to 16 in the lawn 
bowling competition for the possession 
of the Shortt. Hill A Duncan Cup Ip 
the sam,* competition Stewart and »*!ç- 
Cosh defeated Kingham and Walker 
/) The Vancouver visitors. Messrs , Mel- 
ville, Se»dt, Alexander and Mfaton,‘on 
Friday afternoon atoned for their de
feat « irlier in the week by hvwerlng 
the colors of C. Juhnst-.n, Dorn II. Wal- 

*ker, and < 'liamhers. It is ho|>ed that 
png,or two mon- games may be ar- 
range»! in the future.

NEW ORK BUYS THORPE.

New York, Aug. 21.—Janies Thorpe, 
noted InH.lan athlete and Olympia 
champion of 1912, has been sold back 
to the New York league Baseball Club 
by Manager Mntthewson. of the Cin
cinnati Nationals here to-day. Thorpe 
was sold to Cincinnati by the local club

down his trusty pistol and pre
pared to in», t the bear halt way would 
make a . Ity au»1len»«

Fall • 
stand still.

• Whoop Ip.” cried Wilfrid Smith, as 
he blrox.ll <•« th hifk If-r. h.
ttt'Wll.krtnl hy ihls n.'W c-ht-my-the b'ar 
turn. il to ox-ape through another » Ire 
, ]Ugngl'.’ITl. nt anti th ’* th-' rtory end- 
,il \lr Smith pokftd hlfi pistol hetwe 
the wile .trends and at a rumo- of 
four feet nine Inehes neatly pla-.d a 
hullrt In the Is-ars jugular vein. Skin-, 
nad UU.I dretuu d the bear weighed I., 

X. he was a pretty slaeal-le 
ixtist. ____

SISLER LIKE TYRUS
MAY PLAY OWN GAME

George Sisler will .uv* no one to 
blame but himself It he doesn't go out 
and play the g>>me off the map. H- is 
fr.. to go th. limit. Manager tTéJder 
Julies, who it»» been-fc»ccuaed. of trying 
in do the thinking for his whole team, 
had .1 heart-to-heart talk with Nisi* r 
th, « tie r day and spoke to tiie Michi
gan star something, like this:
- - *-y r»T are-f-hr Iw-si t4ay.»*r ia. Laiu.U.;ll 
outside of Ty Cobb At your age and 
imh î-nrir-atritity  ̂ «»tntb4-4^-a*

,i plover in tlm as Cobts, , ir .even 
better, if tiiat’s p«H9ible. But you 
won’t unless > *u get uut and do things 
like Cobb U. . S—initiate pla>> 
t,, *,.e you start something 
wfil le.”

*'Ty‘s been, in the' game ten y 
This 1» only my second >
don < w .oit to appi •1 r fr. -l>.

i
‘You're all wrong," answered J«»nes.

• I w*»nt you to b«- Just as fresh as they 
make them, if you call it that.

• Here are your standing orders: ,1‘lay 
your own game. * Hit when you please, 
run a* far as you like, steal when you 
think tiie time is ripe, make the oth« rs 
play after you or ahead of you. Do 
Just what Ty Cobb docs <m his team— 
be* Ihe whole thing”

Junes bellev» s the se instructions, if 
» arrlcd out, w ill make Sisler a greate r 
player He think* he has been too dif- 
h.lc nt He wants-to see him pull s.inu 
of tiie stuff that Ty pulls and believes 
h,e. can get away with Just as much of 
.it- — "

Junes is alivuys preaching Cobb to 
his players, but It is more than any 
manager could ex|*i*t that any v*>n- 
siderabie number could go *»ut un i do 

i iff h, really i" Retl- s Sisler 
,an. though. At bast he wants him 
to try.

SHIPYARDS’ SOCCER LEAGUE-

Vancouver, A tig 21.—According to a 
prominent Mainland offi* iul, it is just 
possible that a couple of the local ship
building plants will have teem* in 
.league competition this season. Wal
lace's at North Vancouver has some 
tin» f*»otball material, and Coughlun's 
<pay also he Intc-rested In soccer this 
season. It Is proposed to have at least 
two çlubs from the plants in the league 
al<dig kith a » »»uple made up of players 

Grom the various tc-atns of last season.

NEWMARKET RACE.

New market Kng., AUg 21.— (De
layed». -The Warren HIM handicap, 
yaluefl $2.500, featured the closing day 
,.f <he second t xffa meeting held, to- 
»lay. It was wA'iVby Lord Wolvefton’s 
The Viking, by -a, head from H. Kills' 
Furore P. Gilpin's Halunmndra wag 
third, three lengths behind.

p!« asure of tea and sundry n fre’sh- 
meats *îr else take their chance. Tim 
public wi}l undoubtedly appreciate the 
.solicittilde of . the _c«»ntmtltee.

Tourtiament >'cli»dulc.
W« «fiv sday. August 22—Olympics vs. 

F M H. CV. at Beacon Hill. Umpires, 
M« s rst R. H. Barker ami Ward. r. In- 
cogs vs. UarrMort aL-Mt. um
pire»*. Messrs Warder and Hole. Van
couver vs. Wnmlercrs a» Jubilee Hos
pital. umpires, Messrs. ltusht«)ii find

Thursday, August 23-' Incogs vs. 
E.M.e’.H. all Mt. TTruik umpires, 
Mi-ssrs. Barker and Hole. Garrison vs. 
Vaiuoùv» r at Work Point, umpires, 
Messrs. Lock and Warder. Wander* rs 
vs. Olympics at Jubilee Hospital, um
pire *, Messrs. Rüsbïi u and Çfoépel.

1 Id I' . Xityiist -4 < Ils mpk Î ' Mi la
mps at Beacon Hill, umpires, .Messrs. 
Hole and Ward. r. Garrison vs. Wan
derers at Work P<*lnt, umpires, Messrs. 
Wmtler and Barker. Vsncouver vs. 
E.M.C.H at Jubilee Hospital,.umpires, 
Mtssrs, Rush ton ami (i*H*pel.

Saturday, August 25.
Omnipton* vs. The Real.

The doniuilttee in charge Is composed 
of tin following Ll»-m W. H. M. Tt«»b- 
ertson, Mvs^rs. It. S. May; A. M. A»-k- 
n.vtf, Hubert I^ethaln an«l Ibuiorary 
S« ei* t.%ry-Treasurer R. lan k.

SAXON Strength, Economy, Service

THESE features of the Saxon car, or of any 
car, are dependent on correct lubrication.

” MAKES A GOOD CAR BETTER
To a majority of Canadian motorists correct lubrication 
means—Marine. They know that Potarine is uniform 
wherever it is supplied.
It i* made in two grades, Polarine and Polarine Heavy; 
also Polarine Greases and Transmission Lubricants.

You rmn buy PnUnnu mod PREMIER GASOLINE 
whuruvmr you »*e thm Promt*t Red Bmlf mign.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY
^ ' Limited 

■KANCirea IN ALL CITIES

3

Final

Lv*

Marne,
"MOTOR OIL

M'INTYRE AND BRONK
WILL SHOOT OFF TIE

Vancouver, Aug. ,21.—Fine wektb 
grtvle»! thv gun* ut tli« Oak Street trnps 
of the Vain >uver Gun »’lub Saturday 
afternoon. "Some excellent sh«*otlng was 
done, k«M'*l sH«*re* beiux put up by 
number of memhem. In the on tli
Van«leAo<*rt Hhield there was» a lie t*e- 
tM Intvie .«n.I Br*»nk. This will »*♦• 
-1 .a tiff *>n Sal irday n* aI Brtttun

'
• ’ ■ M<

trophy «■••ntext. The liamllvap iihhol^-S 
WnN f«>r tiie VandefAissrt Shield waa a*

•jn yar«ls. McIntyre .......................

GARRISON WON EASY
VICTORY SATURDAY

The Garriwm earlly i1ef«-ated the C’opas 
A Young eleven, in ImhI Saturday's* fe*"vn<l 
■dlv lalon « Ticket by the score of 2»U to «4. 
The detailed rernUt follow*:

Garrison.
Hemnii il. b I>onaldson ................................ 20
S. S.. Harper, » McConnell, b Donald-

d*. I'
20 y arils. lL?i*l ....

.n yards, c.vlhftm.
is yards. Raker- ... 
2» yard*, Bowers,. 
3» ynnls. Cramer . 
is yards. Boult bee 
16 > ards. Carder 
16 yards. jPattliam 

The results in egula.r shout. 5»)
birds, wy* a* follow*:

t’adhani .....................................
21
23

4*r
45

................... .... 20 23 43
McIntyre ............ .... 21 21 42

.. 2f 41
Vramer .............................. •••' ....30 21 41
Broil k i :T...............................* ■ .... 21 30 41
Snell ................................ '.......... .... 20 21 41
Bimltbee .................................. .. , 1!) 21 10
I‘nttts«m ................. .............. .... 1* IS :»

.... 18 17 35

.....17 IS :■
IS 36

M. Ik KnkkeriMM,ker ... .... 15 17 32
.... -4 24

1.<>u til ......... .............. ............... .... 2n 2M
Mulrhejl'l ..............*................. 19
Van D> kc ........................

.... u
The results In tiie .fmible*. 

t2 pair, were as folkhrs:

Pot tison ....................................
Louttt .......................... ............
K.-kley ...................................'*••••

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

H. B.
................... 7 15 3
............... 6 11 3
Pai'kard. Noales, 

Humes. Allen an»l Tra-

Kilk.tt;

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Boston— B

Ht. IrfMii»
Boston ............ .
. Batterie*- Meadows.

Gonzales, Nehf. ” 
gressor.

At Philadelphia— R
Chicago w................................    *
Phlla«telphla .....................

BattVrleiv-DoUgltt» an 
ger and Adam*, 

only three game* played.
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Second game— ^ R.
Boston .....•••••................................   3
Clil« ago •••• ••—•••    1

Batterie»—Mayes. Ruth and.
«‘trotte ami Sehalk.

Calte»l eighth inning, «larknes*.
At flt. lxiule— R. H. B.

Washington .....................................  1 2
St. Ixiuls ..............................     4

Batteries--Shaw. Gallia anil AlnsmltTi; 
kxoob and Sex ere Id.

II. E.

Gnr. Carr '•Hilton, h I lunalilson ..............■ 4
Spr. Wilkinson, b Donaldson ......... . u
i , î,..,taon, « and b A«lame................«

•
Sei-gt Bromby. b lxmal.lson ......... ■ ... 2-!
J. Alexander, b Dona Id sou 6
Corpl. Prankish, not out   -l>
C. B. H.nip,r. not out ....... 7?............. 26
tine, Pllston did- nut luit.-------—---------- —

Kxtni* .......... .................................. . i -

Talar  .T»i
Copàii Ht Young.

J. Barton, run out ........................  -
V. Hay. <■ I ‘I i n toil. l> lleiiunell ..............
F A.lams, run out ........................................ *’
J. Donaldson, h Hemmed ....................  <
[>, Tuttrell. r and h Hemmed ............. ‘ «
<3. Cuthbert. c Carr Hilton, b Wllkth-

K. Jones, c Warder. 1* ,H* fhm. II .......... 0
<\ Cuthbert, v Corpl. Prafiklsh. b

Hemmed ..............................................................  *
A. MrConnell. not out ............................
»', Mi-Conned. < \lex.iu,lrr. b Wprder
C. Bl< Imnls. h Warder .................  • 6

KxjLras ....................................;........................... 3

Total .

Garrison

Donaldson

Copas & 
Hemmed .. 
Alexander . 
Wilkin»oii_. 
Warder TrT

Bawling Analysis.
O.

'..............  172
.................................  7
Toung- O.

FAYNE’S TEAM WINS
FROM RESTHAVEN C. p.

Yesterday at tiie Jubilee Hospital 
groomis a wrutvh clev$ff,e*ptaln*d \»y P. 
C. Pay nr Inuit the ltesthaveh team by 25 
runs, the full ««-ore being as follows: 

Payne's XI.
Edwards, c Tipper, h Hingleluiret ....
lan k, b Slnglehurat .......................................
Payne, b Hlnglehuret ....................................
Quainton, b Bowel* ..................................•
Illingworth, b Slnglehurat .........................
Verrai!, n«»t out ....................... .......................
Ivel, e la*tliaby, b Slnglehurat 
WcHKlhouw. b Slnglehurat
Ferris, b Slnglehurat .....................
Cull, b ShiglehuiWt ..........................................

Total ...115
lleâtliaven.

Baker, e Ferri*, b Verra 11 .............
M< Minn, b Illingworth ............
l>»thftby, -r W«KKth»»use, h Verred
Tipper, b Verrai! ........M......... .............
Bowers, b Illingworth
Bryson, b Illingworth .............
Foray tiie. b Verrai! .
Giitterldge, not out ...........
Singlehurst, h Verrall .......................
Johnson, e Wofalhouse. h Verrai! 
Denny, b Illingworth ..........................

total ..................... . ........... .‘**

DELICATELY MILD
■

NANAIMO TENNIS.

Nanaimo. Aug. 21—The ilnnl* of the 
Nanaimo Tennis Club's tournament 
were playéd on Saturday. In the ladies’ 
Mingle* Mr*. McIntyre won from Mis* 
Bird, 6*3 and 6-4, Misa Kltchln and 8. 
McB. Smith defeated Mrs. McIntyre 
and Marshall in the mixed doubles 
9-7, 2-6 anil 8-6, Granger and Hanna 
beat Eyres an«i Foreman in the m«*n * 
double* 6-2 and 6,-4. and in tiie men'* 
singles Granger heat Eyres 6-1. 6-2.

ENGLISH SOCCER.

London. Aug 21.—It was decided at 
the annua! meeting of the English 
Football League thatNhe game should 
!>*• carried on this season along the 
same general lines as last. In further
ance of that plan it has bjaen provided 
that each league club shall pay one per 
cent, of its net gate and stand receipts 
from all matches played next season 
under the ausptcesr of the FootbaH 
Iveagtre Tor the general expenses of the 
league, and- a further 4 per cent, to 
Charity; that in all matches in the prin
cipal competition.the visitors shall re
ceive 20 per cent, of the net takings, 
after deduction of the 1 per cent, and

We Deliver Imwedlelehr - Aeywlwe
rhonWZr 4253

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

1*12 Douglas It Open till 11 g m.

4 ber cent, previously referred to. and 
that In all matches, in the subsidiary 
compeltlon each home club sJiplI remit 
to the secretary of the league 20 p r 
cent, of the net takings as aforesaid to 
a. general pool (one for each section 
Midland and Lancashire), each pool to 
be equally divided amongst thé s1xt:-en 
clubs IntdJie respective sections.

CLAIRE CALLICgN WINS

Oakland. <’al.. Ang. 21. 
gan, nuttoha‘1 champion.

-Flaire <Salll- 
woo the one

I mile A.A.U. swimming race for woni*n 
Saturday. Her time xva* 33 minutes an«l 
4-5 ef à second. Dorothy Bun 
I»s Angeles, was second and only live 
yards trhind. Frances Cowell, of Han 
Francisco, was third The race was 
swum against a fide that prevented 
any record* The record fut li- - 
tance 1* 11 minutes 17 second*.

■ -rliWissà» imfr iikini'ifi*aw*n*#i ‘ ‘djt far m—lam'"nwwm
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, 1
Phone Yonr Want Ads. to the Times

1,1 1111

THE DAI LY TIMES CLASSIFIED AND ¥f ANT-AD PAGEOffice. ' Phone 1090
Office Open Every Day Until 6 p.m.

Three Insertions for the Price • 
Two

Times Want Ads Bring Results

Victoria Daily Times
ADVERTISING Phone in. 1090
F»?m tor CliwHIed tdwtlwnents

Situation* Vacant. Situation* W.mlM, 
Ti> ){• at, ArtUlee for Sale, Ix»at^»Y Found, 
lluslri.-s Cards, etc . lc 1h-C xroi d I»'/ 
«■u^witlen:. tin - e inavrtkms. 3r. per word. 
4v p« r word per week; 50v. per line pe' 
tnonth.

No advertisement for less than 1<V. N® 
a-1x ertbicmcnt charged for less tlnm one
dollar. _____

In computing; the number of words w
■

Hit'-" or less figures as one word. Ikmar 
marks and ail abbreviations count as out* 
W»rd.

Advertisers who .so desire me>* _V# 1 * 
i «-piles tiduiessnd tv a box at The Time* 
t>m- r ami fo, w arded to their private a»v 
die *. A charge of 10c. Is made for uu*

Birth notice, 50c. marriage notice. 11;°° 
death ..notice, $L06;, funeral notice, *KV 
e-Mitk.eal. . \ ' ''r '

Vlaayified 'advertisements may be tcî«> 
phoned- to The Times Office, but *'*«.■*» 
advertiaements should afterward* bv con
firmed in wilting. Office openy from » 
a in. to 8 p. mT ' ---- -------

Help Wanted—Male
MAN wuni.-i 1.1 take Charge m sl ivpiug 

iM.ni and dr’ll very. Apidy <'•••<'*‘,l>
IhyMlale. I .l«l. _____________aJ,;v

"

V A XTEt>-1 *mral ned a ml trained ti>ee 
. U ti ado* i"i gi-'.iiid «m l< Uj‘ the

I:■)>..! ~~FTTEiig forp*; good f.«> and
Tpic ri f-roiiiole»*^ •'AlMdv by letter'or in 
.l»>-rsf>n, Idem. Shaw. 12h' Gowi nutmt
stMt.___________________;___________ *-i 8

INT EH NATION A1. VU II KEfll'ON DI. Ne ti 
8*11001-i*. 1222 Douglas Tel.

Help Wanted—Female
GIRL TV anti:O for store, 
•Sxy-t*. Fort StreA.___

ve of 
;

\X ANTED -General h«U«; two lu family.
Apply J29 Moss Street.

TVÂNTÜD—Thoroughly .‘xpettem cd wo
man 1« mkkcepei. with knowledge ol 
atenogi»pft>-. Apply Box W. TlmiM

LAMES CAN EARN W up daily Intro 
■

pnvr.te Uiirfsdmas greeting «-mds 
mi • g friends Magnificent Umk »<r 
s;i: »i'« s free OttkTs dvllvem! w itjiltl 
1' vurs Write Manufacturer*.. Dept. 
I': it . T» I'hurch Street. Toronto.' a.'.~,-‘->.

A\ A NTEI '-JunWtr a ?l*tant . b»M>kkçtt*<r 
.h.d‘ - teimg. upher. ’Apply (Jordon Dry*--
4 la I. I.M. __________ P-1’8

IK YOU MAX K WORK for a lew hours. 
da\s or weeks, won’t you send in your 
na-i * to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau anil let us semi you the man or 
woman to do that work?

For Sale Miscellaneous
(Continued.)

Automobiles
(Continued*.

Fl t.X Si N of f! f(. canvas boat and -- 
paddles. I.»;.suit boy. Phone 470::Y. «21-12 

FOB SALE—Caivli register, large refriger
ator. showcase, tarpaulin cloth ) W In. 
Wide. esrpenferTf lord chest. 4-cylJtidvr 
lhipinohlle engine. 1 cylinder motor- 
ex rle enghy. 2-ton «Inferential hoist all 
snaps. '211 Johnson Street-.

DhV U001>HHI*K« 'ÏAIJS—Satin under- 
skirts, reg. $2:60. for $1.75; silk boot It-»_se, - 
bl;u k anil white. «V.. lot of ladles ‘ 

" waists half price Splemli-l range of 
Patou's sock wool. Hun Marche. I SB 
Oak Bav Avenue.

tiKGG MOTOR CO.. LTD . 937 View and
W6 Fort. Cadillac Agency. R A. Play
fair. Mgr. Tel. 2fT>3. Distributors for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brother». Chalmers. 
Hudson and Cadillac Motor Cars. 

OLIVIA NT. WM„ View and Vancouver. 
Brfsco Agency. Tel. WS. _________

PUMI.EV TllTiMAHr^ar to 737 Johnaon.
Packard and Overland Automobiles.
Tel C9 and 1701.

FOR SA LE—An to hand horns. $2.7**; set 
telegraph keys. $4.50; automobile so<*ket 
wrench-set». $3.30; Ur emu camera. $2 .V*: 
til'» gauges, 75v.. leather top bouts. $7.50; 
bench vises, >1; twin Indian rnotor- 

. cycle, with side car. $50; .hunting vase 
watch $1,50. wedding ring*. 18 kt. 
gold. $6; .bicycle with new tires and 
mudguard*. $12.50; vires, outer, any 
make. $2.25; Inner tul***. $l.5Q; bicycle 
pump*, cotnplete. 3Rc.; yu>d«-m bicycle 
electrh lamps, fc.75; CTtIU-tte .safety 

A razors, $2.75. playing cards. 10c. n park, 
or 2 lor 25c. We have parts In stock to 
fit any bicycle. Jacob Anronson's New 
and Second-hand Store. 572 Johnson St.. 
Victoria, B. C. Phone 1747 or 451.

A VICTHÔLA AN!* RECORDS* for salt 
et a -nap. 775 Fort Street ,

A FEW ONLY-Alpaca ermta. <%*Uon’s 
Tendon House. 617 Johnson Street

CROWNED wit»» oui Of Ody new fall 
- Aaix. a. tuan.,»IU he. mtm t ly. 

for to bl y drecsed. Price $7; other wines.

holme Bull.ling. 1417 Ooverninent 8tr<*et
• i *

and $1 per week. Plume «6X9. 2001 Gov
ernment Street. ■_______ ■

FOR SALE—-14 ft rowboat. à ft *»1L - 
l»oAt. centre board.- $00: H ft ' abin 
launch, cheap for , r*«h Causeway 
Rost Mouse Rhone 3445

RKVERCOMB ilOTOR CO, W3 Yates 
Maxwell Automobiles. Tel «91$.

Bitot rouf ON AUTO lier AIR SHOP, 7*7 
Bn ugh ton. Auto repairing and acces
sories Ti. Nelson and W. Ball. I»rops. 
Tel 26?5. Apec 1*1 prtees on Ford care.

CA M F RON M offrit CO. 1111 lfears.'
Ant ) machinist and cylinder grinding 
Tel 46» . .

fifrfOR SERVICE STATION, 7» View. 
F V William*. Night Phone 2194L 
Tel. 223.

FORD REPAIRS-What $4 will do: Re
move carb«in. teseat valves, overhaul 
Ignition, adjust carburetor. Result, 
powerful arid eronomtcal i running en
gine. Phone 47» Arthur Dnndridge. 
M^.foi Works. Tates St., next Dominion

v I cf ÔT tIA AUTO ÂNT» CARRIAGE 
WORKS. 724 Johnson . Carriage Build
ers and Blncksmlthlng A. F Mltcheîî- 
Tel 5277

Notice to 
Advertisers

"Want-Ad” advertisers 
are reminded that the copy 
for all Want-Ads must reach 
The Times offiee by noon on. 
the day of thOssiie in which 
it is desired that they appear, 
otherwise the ads will be 
held over until the following 
day.

The “Too Late to Classi
fy” column will not appear 
ill future.

Found
DOC, For NO. followed the advertise» 

home Week' ago Pomeranian dog. Ap
ply 40» Gorge Road West. a2t-36

Houses Wanted
PROPERTY WANTED — Want nice

seven-roomed house In Oak Bay. Will 
give clear, deed to good prairie farm 
anil assume mortgage. Dunford s. 211
Fnion Bank.   «22-22

NIUE six or seven-roometl house. n«‘ar 
Willows. Rok 1556. Times. a23-».

WANTED TO RENT by careful tenants 
tsinall familyu a fully modem se'.eA- 
roomed house, within twenty minutes’ 
walk from offlcg^, )4en<l parti» il-
lavs to :12X, HtH'MSNt Avenue West. Van-

Rooms and Board

9111 1.1. OARAGE. LTD. 835 View #tre*t 
Expert repair*, all atito work gtiaran- 
teed. National rut>h«n- tlreflller ends all 
Urg truuhK W^-JUcsUL-Tel. 34fll_.

BOARDERS WANTED Large pleasant 
room, few minutes from beach ami <*l.

minutes («ou, down town, h uac cook
ing. own fruTL vegetables, eggs, et«v. 
ren‘i.,nnble." Ilione 29j4U a-f sl

Furnished Suites

Furnished Rooms
K'h'm 5,1!!

« from i for renL 
ow n both. The

M ' ' ' *

SOUTH ALL, for st.we* and i anges cor 
Yates ami Quadra .Colls made .an* 
conneited. exchanges made. Vhona

*

Wanted—Miscellaneous
i\ I GIVE VP n * ill' fm mi îv» N ond 

hand suit*, also buy ladles' ami chll- 
dpen's clotliU.g" fur • cash. Phone 4U1 
8huw A Co , 7.V* Fort Street.

CASH #a!d for old biqfVlM ami puits, la 
anv vonilltton; also motorcycles »n.l 
parts. Phone 1747 Victor Cycle Workx 
574 .1ohns»m Street ■ . . .
■ fu ix-t and sto\c, prl\wtety. Box I **" 
Time* ft?*-13

Fl RN1KMED 81 ITE 
hot a ml void water.
Kensington. 919» P^ih!<

FtlRNISM 1 I • si itl v- *i it •' die Apt* 
cornet C«H»k and FDgard Street* all 

'OMIT ET* V.Y KVHNIRIIeB. two front 
perl 1 - v ' '■ *'■ • *a

eluding fight ; adults only. 117$ Yatee

Unfurnished Suites
; • xi i'll! \ \ its . ÎÎÎ2 XX oik Street

Moder n. 4 room. imfnrnlwh«-d guile.
phone hot watei bMUnSi Ay-

PLEASANT. FI ' It NISI ! ED R*H».M.Vlth 
tint- of plume .;ml piano; br».-Jk 1 "«*t If 
desired. Phone 47ttML-^--------- '

Hill! N.SXX U K HOTKL 50c. night and up. 
$3 weekly and up; béat location, first - 
class^no bar. few housekeeping room». 
Yates and Dmig’ae.

Motorcycled and Cycles
REPAIRS To CYCLES AND MOTORS- 

Parts inachiueil and ground, bmz«-«L 
Htraightenpil ami enann'led. Douglas 
Cycle He Motor Co.. 2045 I Nuiglus Street.
When In trouble t*l»Qne 878. *_____  ,al*-72

FOR SALE Gent's Massey Marris bi
cycle. fn first .«-las* condition, Dunlop 
tyre*, price $22 5a. hU. QuVen's Avenue.

* )N*T GET I '< >«,*? .El » on a sec'»n«.|-hnnd 
blt;va‘le it pay.* to get a good new 
oner but if your wallet Is l**»» ilat cotne 
arid look nt our re-built mat hlne*. Tln-x 
are all rlgtit. Pllmlev's Cycle Sloir-. fill

Street. .. _ _____^ tCi
BE l,tt't*f*A'ft-KD for-,the -w4: Te4—>*04- 

our bl»*ycle with our spec ial >tevi nv 
uj.rds extension and flap. Truffle. Tin
vi le Man, 71«| Vaten_______________022-32

WE STILL HAVE aoine Perfect bicycles 
left st $35 (the Awheel» are new). Victor 
Cycle Works, 674 Johnson Street Phone 
IM7 or W. ,.

Dentists Oysters
FRASER. DR. W. F., 301-2 Stobart-Pease

Block. Phone 4204. Office houre. 6.30
a. m. to < p. m. ________ -

HALL. DR. LEWIS, denial surgeon. 
Jewel Block, cor. Yatee and Ikmglaa 
Streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephone» : 
Office, 657; Residence, 1».

K8QV1MALT OYRTKltfl. fiksh fioni thf 
beds dally, at all dealers.__________ |

Painting

Dyeing and Cleaning

FOR PAINTING, kalsomlnlng. pai 
signs and stiowcards, get niy 
Phone Brook, Colmilta. 7R. i

$. ,C. STEAM DY® WORKS-Th. largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In U.e pro
vince. Country orders solicitée. F*
200 J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

Photographers

figure^

Mi
Curios

MRUQENS. Arcade Bldg Poil culture 
and enlargements. Special attention V 
children's portraits. Tel. 1966. '

ELITE 8TEDJO. MW Govern ment. In 
floor. Finishings for amateur*. B» 
large men ts. ~

DEA VILLE, JOHN T.. 718 Fort, 
furniture and book*. Tel. 1737. Pickle Manufacturers

Employment Agency
CHINESE 

Phone 23
EMPLOYMENT AGENT- 

2017 Douglas Street.

THE WESTERN PICKLING WORK 8 
LTD.. 851 Flsgard. Pickles, vinegar 
honey and marmalade. Tel 602.

we FfAvrc a waiting list of «killed
and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers. >tc.. both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment. 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau.

Dyers and Cleaners
TÎÏfF MODERN CLEANERS. WlV Oov- 

ernrigmt. Tailors, ladles' and men's 
alterations a specialty. Giles St Stringer, 
props. Tel. 1887.

Plasterer
THOMAS. FRANK, plasterer. Repairing

etc. ; prices reasonable. Phone 3312V 
Re*.. 1750 Albert Ax'enue, City. #1

Bljumbing and iWinaj-
VICTORIA PLI'MBINO CO.. lOU'" Pan

dora Street. Ph<»nes 7402 n,n»l RTOL
- I'llATZ, • A. Ë., successor t<

Cookfton Plumbing Co.. 1045 Yatee St 
Phoiy»» 074 and 4617X._________

riaolrolucicCiuvll Uiyolo
niJ.N' JOHN T.. 1424 Blunsharu

-.glUgblng and, hewing.._.Tel. 4SI. .... ..

Personal
WHY (it) HOME TO KaT when you can 

tasty lunch at the \ ernon

Dancing

_\, \ i ; \ • r \l ■ "i ion R| X IMS V
*»>m house ».l furniture, or snYhltv-r 
uantin , spot « aslt pal»I We buy. -«HI 
i i m hant-- «’all n» «lay. It will P*y 
u- Magnet, corner IkfUglas and Fort

• ' ....... m__________________________ _ak* 13
WANTED—Idady’s Irkycle, nuiwt «»•* In 

g»«*,l running,.. .>nler. « heap for . a*h. 
Answer 11».\ 1552. Tluwr* Olflc»-. a'-''-13

W A NT EDFt *1 : t'ASM 2 m • ; -
, mi. F»»r»l prefer nil ; must be snap. In 
.XI - «.nditiori : give full parti» ulars ami 
pi t. • in flfst letter. Box 1555, Tlp»e*.

MRS SIMPSON wifi »»i>rii her adult 
da** Id.uulav night nt 8 o'clock In the 
new Hlpp»*lr«>me • Halt. rtirn«‘r Rlalish-. 
ard knd X lew Teaching fitun 8 to », 
M». ini dance fr.vnVYtt.30 Good mustc 
Further vartleul a nr l*hone 1821R- at

DÂNC1 9\ ■ Satimlay - entng at Alex
andra un «1er management of Mrs
Boyd Ladles 2Re . gents 50c. Osard's 
on-heat ra ,

GO
gat a nice. ----- - .
Cafe, I2W D«iugîn». for 25c.? Try It on 
mid you will keep on trying It, Tables

■____________________
Fiti't i ■ * ' 1

Vegeta bb* ami fruit taught h> Ibor- 
miglily e\|hl"|en»‘etl lad\' In >our own 
Imtue. m « lasces snanged. phone

EMBARRASSING « *« » M BRI NUL at 
MntnyiliB' Market: Young ladv tt.-kled 
right up the spine by Mamsterley Farm 

_

NEW MDTORO'VLES - Bargain* fur 
«•ash1 One Harley Davidson motorcycle, 
twin engine, step nOuter, dttuhle t iult.h 
and brake ponfrol*. Bhie Streak tires. 
2< $240>" one M».c. I.il New |fml*»»n
lightweight motorcycle. $200. Inspection 
IrixUed iKtugla* Cycle & Motor t:o.> 
y»k. Douglas Sr* «-M. Phone 878. »:*-:2

Agricultural Implements
MITCHELL GEORG F 

. <lora. Agent for Ma 
machinery. General 
Tel 1392.

T. 610-12 Pan- 
sey-IIarri.H farm 
farm supplies.

ELECTROLYSIS-Fourteen years' prar-- 
tlcal experience in removing superflu
ous hairs. Mr». Barker. Phone 6526, 713 
View Street. ___ 1_________

Engravers
<JkNKI!AI. ENfirtAVEfl. Slrncll Cutler

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. <16 
Wharf Street."behind Post Offiee. ■ ,

HALF-TONE ANüXlNE ENGP.AV1NO. 
Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Go., Times Building. 
Orders received- at - Times Business

Foot Specialists

HOCKING. James Ray. 343 St. Jame 
Street Phone 377H«. Ranges connei-i 
»n. colls made.

7COl.nElfT PLl’M BING AND 11 MARTIN*
CO.. LTD,, 755 Brouchton Ft. xTel 56 

HAYWARD & MODS. LTD.. «27 For» S 
Plilnihlnc and heating Tel 1*5« j

9 MER ET. A N DREW, ~ 1^14 Blanshard 1 ’ 
~-P$un»hlng and heating-suppltes Tel. B,|

Printers
vJCTOR,A PRINTING * PITBLISKIN. 

CO.. 621 Yates. Edition and commercte 
printing and binding. Tel. 6.

formerly'of VVmi.tpeg au*l 
yuur ca»|-off 
Phone 401. or 

evening* 729R." Store. 786 «"ort Street.

Mlth HtIA W

clothing for spot càsh.

Automobiles for Hire
CADILLAC At!îâ-St TÂÏfl CQ.J

Broughton, cor. of Government Street. 
F R. Moor*. T*1 W*7 and 4461

JOSEPHE. MADAM, foot spe< lallst. 
C^rns permanently cured Consulti- 
tHins free. KtM>ms 407-408. Cuniph. || 
Building. Plume 2Vd." ^2.'*,

Funeral Directors

CON-A MORA ASSEMBMKS 
Tuesday ex'enlng at Alexandra, 
vttatlen Mr* ltoyd. Phone 
OasriV* orchestra

By ln- 
2383 L

Property Wanted
PROPERTY 1VANTKD-A «tuck farm, 

froin 150 to ÿ» acres, good buH«uug». 
will |m»v cash. Burdick Bros. A Bretu 
Lt«l . «23 Fort’Street

JITNEY CALS-Peopli- wishing to hire 
Jltaey cars’ by the hour or for short 
trip# should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Garage, number 20*1.

Antique Dealers

B. C. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward s). LTD 
734 Broughton. Motor or horse drawn 
equipment as required. Einbalmers 
Tel 2235. ___ ,__________

SAaNDS FUNERAL FURNISHING fro
LTD . 1*12 Quadra Ft Tel SJOg

Situations Wanted—Male
ynVN#7 MAN wants poslthm; I mili

ta» »Hm iiarge. uiHlerstanda Pitman's 
> i.'rti ami. tvpeWrllhik. $ttcounting, etc.
xp* . m* «* i'- ■■ i" «'ip.

FARMERS, gardeners, tot cultivator*- 
— p#e<llni help phone 2200 or call ilw7 

Langley Strcrd, where the Rotary Club 
have a list of boys from 13 years up
wards available for employment In at 
parts of the city and district. aJi

Situations Wanted—Female
\\ v NTED E xperienced finisher. a 1*0 

■ r ■ »-nti»e • Apj.lx M»«lel X' .'1st Sf- 
n23-ll

WANTED: A Ih. 
«1er 0n«l cheap.

,'S III» 
Plum

cl*. In good «*f- 
ir».L. a?» 12

VAUDEVILLE--Want**!, an assistant. 
i«i.iL■ »>r female. ••!>»* XVh«. can entertain. 
Paitner pr« f»-rr.«-,l Box L'n*». Times

a?7-13

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS taught 
at Alexandra Ballroom. Mrs. Boyd, 
teacher Phone 2284L. Studio. 510 Camp-
b*li Bldg_______________________________

VUTORIA'S NEW DANCING ACA
DEMY. Th* Hippodrome, will be open 
every Wednesday anti Faturtlay. danc
ing <*ommene|ng at $45. Gente Wc.. 
ladles 25c Everybody welcome. Blansh* 
*rd sed View Streets- t?P «

Furnished Houses

Lots for Sale
MURDOCH'S. Phone 430* 71» Broughton 

St. Wanted to buy. old furniture, china 
and silver

THOMSON. FRANK' U. KT Futidor»
Ave. Fine funeral furnishings. Gradu
ate of U. 8. College of Embalming. 
Office Tel 4M. Open day and night.

IE YOU HAVE a little money to »p* 
write to nie h-r a sacrifice in X'lctorld 
prop« rty. pur» h*ser t«» P»V bo.-k 
Owner. 1138 Pender Street West. Xan:

PEP1 S. P A Phone 6421. *13 Fort St.
Dealer In old furniture, china, prints 
and works of art.

Furniture Movers

XV A NT E1 >— Fm nit tire. *t« »v«*i 
or small qtUMitlty ; best 
tourne ”«218

etc., targe 
cash prlie 

sin-13

STE.XtkiRAPIHTR Yming lady, careful. 
a i.mpetent. High S« h««ol graduate 
V .Hi’.l substitute. Box léi». Tillies.^ ^

W..MÊN AND GIRl^t needing work 
si i«l apply to the City Employment 
It . • rau, XVomen * Department. 620 Cor- 
n-.orant Street. Phone 1«37. Vacaacleg 
hi t ’.vn and country _______

For Sale—Miscellaneous
J -|. ;< .« NIS.X1S -Put > our words A- well 

it m -ney-ADUt id Interest. A cour- 
f,.,liis wvlxi ;. to your grighbor to-day 
n ,i bring vrou tw.» to-merro»'. ' Dlgg«m 
l*i lUting « - . X atcd 1‘hone 214k.

fin

->t-W—-V-B-T. »U , GU-U4U1 ' I iUN LL__ UOK
li.nn, record cnbm.'t and 32 re«-»»r«le. $•*»

• , -V Box 1474. Times.,_______  __ -
-rfrli fefcliK- - -Good «44, r»>whM'ks. oar*».

• i ud.U r, si:liable for g«>*»d t*oat. 4.17 Con
Sian-;*- Ave. ________________ •

j't *11 SA L E — Go» *1 pre-serx ing Olivet 
cherries, :*4 cent- per pound-: tiring your 
hi .ssors and pick them yuui .**«•!x »‘*
Phone 38711.________________________a23$12

liAliGAlN HOUSE SU EC! A in «lining
....... .. suit» - be» 1 room suite?', dr» .-'*«•»>.
i;-'tmnrp : at1r« -sc. . chilli's »-ribs 
Im itiful white an«l bronze -la*»l«t»*a«la.
• r ■ :,imc springs. • <>•.' ••• > hi .1

1l
stocl v w

n*jt. sulkies, davenports, pillows, 
et» ■ "all artiI see our sto» k l»ef»»re > »m
• 1 • 1 •■ - i '

IYR’ SAJtE—Hindu î-fiterd millwo^l cart.
a is. > set single Ira mess Plmnc 26T.1R.

____________, f ,______________ _ _ a 23-12
IFhL KAhE Bosch tnag., 4 point, and 

lî-'sch «'oil. 7t»7 Fort Street. «21 12
i.A I* fia»'*' T AI U ÛIED S l 'ITS. $9, fan» y 

silk uowns from , fte model ling. Hu t - 
infection -guarantee»! 1192 Fort. Phrtne 
.r/'-jR._______.________ '_________ s 20-12

Fourteen bit.liard TARi.FH-^or
sale" rut lifllf prl«-C. Apply 7i*9 Johnson
St Victoria. B. Ç,_____________  a24-12

5« »MB BARGAINS id 8ecotld-hând IL In- 
rudf mot/irs; lust the thing f»»r trolling 
for cal mon. A. A. Sj*aj s. no* Market si

________ ____________________ a 21-12
fcjfTT « *F PAINTER'S FALLS. ebmpleUf, 

stiT<a«ld«Ms and brushes. Phon<- 47'<tY
___________^_____:____ _____________
CI.TY MAITil 736 Fort «Street. We are 

•
- nlVire. rarpetsuxi'1 . at- less than half- 

pri'.-e. We pay caHufor good liouse|ml-1 
«••ods of all aorta. Phone 1433 n23-42

LHCE NEXX'—parlor grifnd ^Maso'n~ A 
Itlsvh piano, used 2 ycao*. cheap, 
monthly pax monts: 1817 Qimmsii. even
ings. -____ _______________ ^a2!-U

ORAMOP1 ION I "S from $35 to $75; cash

WANTED—Old copper, brass, sine. lead. 
Iwttles. racks. rubl»er. etc. We ' buy 
sn«i sell everything and anything. 
Phone 122». City Junk Co.. B Aaro»- 
eon. MS Johnson Street Residence
Phone 49»L___________________ ■

WANTED Em nltur»-. v iH pax he.«t p«>*- 
s‘,1/1.- pri»-«*; >|*»l cash. S II .1. Masotr. 
Hillside nml tymtlra. Phone HyQL. a21-!3 

pTifVATE BUYER want* house »«f fur- 
nlture. Box 1^*9. Tinte»._________O^l-1>

ca nts, furniture of completely furnished 
fix. or six ro.»m bungalow, an.l will 
lent house. Best of references n> to 
financial responsibility and ability to 
meet pn>"*ments regiUsrtv Give fnjl 
particulars In vour answer. Box 2051,
Times._____________ a___............. a^i-11

WANT El »—Goo«l textbook on ship 
Joinery an.l carpentry; will pay k»vh1
price. 1302 - Douglas.________ a21-13

MOUSE OF FURNITURE wanted for
resh Phone KTt. ______

WANTED-Any quantity ehlckens or 
4mk*. cau.Ii paid at your ’

, 601!*L or writ* 6V> Elliott Street, rfty

Miscellaneous
UuRtXIVA RAY SILAGE leaw* Royal 

1>alrv. Fort and I knight*, daily. .7.15. 
9.15, ML IT» am.. 1.H. 4,3». • *.15 p.in.
leaves Uonhtx » Bay 7.45. PliS. 11,36. ;un.,

' 2, 5.15. 7 jv mi, JePnlngs, Phone i'*Ukr..

CARPENTER WORK" and repairs, very 
le.upuiihle. 61* Cormorant. s 10-51

UtdWoX'A P.AV-Ti «cuts return. I^«rge 
autos leave 1 n*«ii &• Mlse.ick's corner. 
Broad Street, ilallv 10.1». 11 O'. 1 'A
l.eax-e <*«>r«lox.« 1»».K*. 4.45. 6.15. Sr*‘<'lal- 
trips arrange»!- Plutne 257IL.______ a20-51

CADBORO BAY BEACH POPfTL Aft- 
Spend your week-ends at this Bay: 
take the child;en there during the 
week First-class refreshments, bathing 
and boating at "Beach House.'' near the 
nteps and painted green. Look for the 
sign Moderate prices. Hot watec, tea. 
milk. etc.

Agents Wanted

NH'I .. , i i i NISI f ED RUNOAL4 >W to
t t-iii Apply ’.d» Fairf.tchl-ltd._____n- ’-1"

5-R4KIM BENGAL* *VV Ualrtlvld Bur- 
.11. k Hrothvt îT A Brett. Ltd 623 H>rt
Street- .______ _____________^-3 .6

TO LÊT^sâvemï well furnlshe.l h ou see, 
*"25 to gr. per month. IhtlVx A T.awson.
*15 Fort Street. ________ All-16

A*N~ EXCEPTION A1 ,f.Y w ell fnrnlehed 
•tome TtimMvk Itrotliwe A- Brett. Ltd.. 
ti'j3 Fort Str.et __________•

Unfurnished Houses
EDITERENT—House*, furnlwherl and un

furnished Lloyd-Young A Russell. 16U 
Rrosjl Street Phone 4531._____________

FIX* K ROOMED MOVSI M.irr*e«*p ft
Apply 1419 Harrison Ptr«?*t. «27-lg

LARGE' tlfri‘HE an.l grounds, water- 
fnmtagc. «lose V» cats, ideal lmallty; 
am r. ,«s».iu)bU- offer Till h- consl.br- 
e»l Apply 1236 Sunnyslde Ave.. Victoria 
West. ' _____ _______  ******

I
.tu v Iti.Al. ers & Brett. Lid.. 'I-'". F»»rt
Street._____________________

TO LE'l Six roorne»! house. 1516 Quattro, 
near* Yates. $12 Daibv A I«4Wson. 613
Fr-rE----------------------------------— ia-M -

ii’OR--...XLtLN.Xr.-.C.'llCAP. .fjft .'en roo.ncd 
ionise, n«-ar mills nn«T f:»' to?TJ*?. RI1TT- 

. .. hoar.M >k ho me Appl> Hlll-
Slde. Phone 324. ■»_________________*13-18

fix LET- 7 roomcl house. 318 Oswego. Ap
ply 1228 M -ntrose ^ye Phone 3216L. s7-jK

To Let-rrMiscellaneous
FIE LD A PA RTM ENTS —Furnished and 

unfurnished suite*. Phone I'N'i. 1 lPP_
new Drill Hall. -______________**

FOR ' RENT-St John's ..liaiI. Heral.l
Street. for meetings. «fam-es. etc.: 
moderate terms. Phone 4S34R. *1A1>

ONE AN1> TWO-ROÔM OFFICES ft», 
let In Times Roll ding Apply at Times

FOR BALE OR TRADE -5» ft. lot 29. 
block B. Kt Patrick Street. Oak Bay; 
can give th‘ed. make offer- Aihires» Sl'_ 
Pomlnlmi HM«. V«ne..tiv«r._________ »,

Houses for Sale

Baths

JEEVES BROS TRANSFER Padded 
vans for moving, storage, shipping and 
packing Phones 2333 and 2418.

BATHS—Vapor and electric lights, mas
sage and chiropody Mrs. Barker. 
Phone 6626. 713 View Sfreet-

MOVK YOUR FURNITURE by motor 
Cheaper and quicker; prices reason
able. J. D. Williams Phone 17».

Fish

GOOD two-roomed rottnge. quarter 
K»mmI gar«len. cloee pav»*»! street; 
taxes; m would rent cheap for 
Box 1547. Time*.

HOME SNAP - M 
bungalow, chxse In.
$1,90». terms.
Bank

«23-5*

Boots and Shoes
MODERN SHOE CO., Yatee and Oovem- 

ment. Maker* and Importers of high- 
gra«le footwear. Repairing. Tel lit

EAT FISH TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 
—Fresh supplies dally, free delivery. 
W J. Wrlgle«worth. 651 Johnson. Phone 
6*1

l«.yi - tive-rooiucl
lnr«:e lolv snap price 

tnmfo» «Va, 211 1 nkto
Bottles

CENTRAL FISH MARKET. 613 Johnwn. 
Tel. 3**98 W T Miller. 

FINE MODERN BUNGALOW 
r»N*ms every convenience, cultivated 
garden: must sell at great Hgcrlf Ice 
r*4* Albina .^iri*«*t. Gorge 1 ark. 1 Ho***
4»üi l._______ . _____________________*ri

ÏÏÏ7Y KNAP M..«lern flve-ro«.me.| hung* 
i,w. on- large bd. Inside three-o'igrter 
mile circle.'small Imvh Horrifier, price 
62.306, with $1.3"» cash, Dunf.rrde^.n
Union Bank.  a"~-‘

UK xi.TV BARGAINS Seven ruvnu d 
bungalow, oak Buy. cost $4 -4". win sell 
for $•».»«. ,»n term-. $25 l*er month wlili- 
Oiit Interest. five-acre farms at Hookv 
River water 1:»t«l on, f run tug* on rher 
ami road, dona to bridge, hotel and 
str»res partly «lea red. $h» per acre, 
lilgh -••lass resideme. cost $28,i*l". will 
se'l for $17 50». or will lease fully fur
nished to g.Hf.1 tenant ga-deit lots wHh 
fri1H ir»»« two-mile circle, 
easy terms. Àppïx" ^ T. William#. 
cure «vf Nag Paint. U.U.. UA.. i3g JVJjarf 
Street

THE RETURNED SOLDIERS' BOTTLE 
AGENCY. 1313 BUnshard St. Bottles of 
all denerlptlons bought and sold. Tel. 
144. Best pricee given. •*

K. CHUNG RAN E8. LTD.—Fish.
poultry, fruit and vegetables. 60S 
Broughton Street. Phone 242 

Furriers

• £ Builders and Contractors
FOSTER. FRED. 

Phone 1637.
l2l* Government St.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER—T. Thlr- 
kell. Alterations. repairs. jobbing, 
leaky rr<ofs repaired and guaranteed. 
Phone 31411R Estimates free.

Hardware
WATSON A McGRKGOR. LTD.. M7 

Johnson. Hardware, stoves and range*T 
Paint», oils. etc. Tel. 746- 

Baby Carriage Specialists Kindling and Millwood
JONES a CO.. T. H-, 7m Fort St. Tel. KINDIJNG WOOD. dry. Phone 771. »9

Brokers
McTAVISH BK0S~624 ~Fort, Custom 

brokers, shipping and forwarding 
agents. TaL M1&. American JUpreat 
representative. P. O. Box 1&34._______ __

Cabinet Makers

ESQUIMALT and Victoria West—Dry
eor.lw.KMl. $6 75; fresh water elabw«H»«i. 
$4. any length. G. I» Walker. 2851 R. sJO

RING UP 1879 for Uhemalnu* mill wood.
Order early. Ferrtr. commission agent. 
1419 iKmgla* Street. *16

CANADIAN P?TTkT SUl’ND MILL-
if tin dried klndltny. J? J»er lead dejlvere»! 
Phone 771. _____ \_____________

Exchange

«2*142

Livestock

| 'NI M l‘1 :< * V El * Vancim \ » r
vit-fir title, and some «ash 
mobile T P. MeU.mnell. :
lierUm Bhlg. _______________

VICTOR Î A llOUffks t»« ex.-hange for 
Vancouver hohses. Have luiyer for 
goii.l himgalow. cl«>s<1 In. I rnirle farm 

rsi luinge f»*r ew.nl lu.me Uur.lirk 
Brell i H ' - ■ Worl -

want f«u son
xvé » \.

•nnell. 223A T*Uin- 
«21-42

LEWIS. JOHN, cabinet maker and fin
isher. Inlaying, repairing and reftnleh- 
tng. Antique furniture a. specialty. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 68 Govern
ment. Phone «045L.

CEDAR MILI.WOOD. cedar blocks, 
double load. $2.75. c«sh»r klndllnr. double 
load. S3: single load. $1.5». 2116 Govern
ment Street. Phone 664. *1 t P

Healer and Medium

FOR SALE—<>hl Engtlah l-.htall sheep- 
dog pupsy-pedlgreed. US Hins-oe Street. 
2W*I :. ____ __________B23-2*

GET SOMETHING x 
thing y«»u don't w 
an\ thlpc. T. 1*. M-
l»èrt»>n Bldg.__________

BEAUTÏFUI. up-i 1 »n«l 
«Ivor six acres, orphe 
nice modern iHingal.fV 
hot and eul.l water.

Candy and Chocolate 
Manufacturers

ROYAL CANDY FACTORY. 1229 Gov
ernment. Mfgrs. of chocolates and 
confectionery. R. Antipas. T» I 1828.

Clothing

R KNKE8MAW. healet and medium. 104J 
Sutlel Street, off Cook Street Con
sultation» dally Circle». Tuesday and 

Take No. • car. Phone
_ __aü

Horseshoer
MCDON ALD a NICOL. 622Pandora Tel, 3*.

Friday. I p. m. 
28191.

A >1A ZING HEI.LEH tablets that wOsh 
ihitluu» epcitlessly «lean without rob
bing- PmiVili»'- to KOI hit, orders with 
ten rents will bring samples for four 
wnshlntr* Make »k»llar an hour. Brad
ley's <V».. Brantford, Ont. sk-44

WANTED- Representative# to dletrlbute 
Tablets which wash clothe» epotleseljr 
clean without rubbing. One trial make» 
permanent customers. Qne hundrel 
per cent profit. Make five dollar» 
daily. Send 1» cent» for sample» for 
four washing* Bradley Company, 
Brentford. Ont. I

Yui*NG PIGS FOR SALE-High class 
Yorkshires. 7 weeks •»!«!. togvtlier or >««-p- 
a 1 ale. Apply 3471 K. St off Cloverdale.

,_________V__________ *23 - 29
WANTED—Blrv'k retriever «l«»g. tralnct. 

young, tmwerful build. Apply J543 York
Plate _____________e—-'28

WANTED Saddle horse, weight , about 
1,380 lb's. ; also t»ro»»»l mare. State full 
parti» ulars as to age. weight, price, etc. 
Sapper Howes. Resthaven. Sidney, n.C.

1-21-28

Lost

•ountry Imme,
I anil gar.len. 
with furnace,

___  1< ’ou thudding#.
Property hax good rlxer frontage near 
sea Clear title, to exchange for nice 
,-lty In.me near wn 1er front. DunfonV*. 
211 Fni»»n Rank ■

CHOICE XV X TER FRONT ACREAGE, 
clear title, Qimtsinn. value $* 4W f,tr 
VI» tort# or V'tinconver Immc 1 P 
Mv<*onnell, 223A Pemberton Bl»lg a2i-l2 

SEVEN-ROOM HOME. 11 clr«{e _ lawns, 
fruit tr« e*. large - lot. ehI» ken houses,, 
conservatory, slf- plmt por. !.. fte.; < »»«rt 
$5 Soil, mortgage $1.«00; tra.lv for small 
place In eountrv. blo«'k of lot*, car and 

.■orne rush or business Box 367. Tiroes^

ARMY A NAVY CLOT I UNO STORE. 678 
and MO Johnson. Gents’ furnishing#, 
suits, shoe», trunks and stilt cases. A.
Lancaster, prop. Tel. 9Ê09._________ ____

M.'UÀNDLESS BUDS.. 657 Jofmibn: 
Men'» and boy»' clothing and furnish
ings. Tel. 60. _______ - .

WOOD ATODD. 723 Johnwon Street.

Laundries
NEW METHOt) LAUNDRY. LTD., 1015- 

17 North Perk.. î, D. Md^ean; Expert 
launderers Tel. 2386. _ •___ _____ _

Chiropodists
Jewelers

MADAME FENTON. «hlropôdikt. 4c8 
Hayward Blo« k. Phone 3253. »I6

RADIANT HEAT BATHS, massage and 
chiropody. Mr R. H. Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London, Ill Jones 
Building. Phone 8446

HAYNES. F. U. 1124 Government Also
watchmaking, engraving and plating.___

Junk

Chiropractors

ALASKA JUNK UO Scrap natals, rub
ber. sack*, pipe, machinery, tools, etc. 
Phone 3702. • ■ ~ ______________

Automobiles
WANT El ►—f w Ilf' !«uy «ash for a 1917

Uhevr.ilet or Ford. Apply- Box- 1518,
Times.______________ _____________

FOR. SALE Fi\ v passenger ear, In g<K»«l 
,,rd« Cr pri«*e I5.V. Apply Box 152». Time*.

^ ____ ______ ______  *2131
register, cost $146. price $80: x ery fln«e4s£^>j'i SALE-1917 Chevrolet r°a«I*ter. elec-

THE PARTY who lo«»k hl« yr-le from 
grocery .store. Bay and lt«»*e St».., pb-ase 
return amj. rjp*'elve reward. *23-57

LIFE M«-mberBliIp - Red v Cr»»** Badge. 
Please' return to fiS Admiral's ItOud,
1

'
riblMin. Finder please retuHi to Time*.

__________ ' - -____________ *
'LOST Yellow canary; rexxa.nl. 1043 View 

Street __________ ______________a2:i-,"t7

WILL EXCIIANGB 'luarter *c-tlou for 
houtc In VU'torla. ltitr.ll» U Brother* A 
Brett. Ltd 623 Fort Ktrt»et - , nL'2-j2

FOR EXIT! A NOK. -4ino»l building hit on t 
Fourth Street to excliange (or XVInnl- 
pee ..r Manitoba prop«-rty. Apply Box 
IMS TI me*. • ^ '• a?.l-4?

KELLEY A KELLEY. Phona 4146 and 
5454R. Office. 302-3 Hayward Block.

Lime

Chimney Sweeping

BUILDERS' AND AGIIICU LTU44AL 
LIME Lime Producer*. Limited. *15 
Central Block. Phone 2033.______  ’

O’CONNELL, 
1637.

chimney ' sweep. Livery Stables

FARMS and city property for exchange 
Chn*. F Eagles. 617 Pay ward Block. 
Phone 6118.

CH IM N E Y S YtKEPÏ NO.-C White. 
3003 8»J[l»ractroh, guaranteed r°w#a

BRAY'S STAHI.ÉS, 73* Johnson. Livery, 
boarding, hack», express wagons, etc. 
Phone 182.

silver rornet. cheap.
la* Street.

Ferris, 1419 Ikmg- 
«21-12

j î ' YOU WANT to hyy furniture, call i|t 
Ferris’S. Ree»>n«l-Iland Furnitute^St.ire 

* and save money. 141» Douglas Street
' __________ _____ _ rt2l_l2

roll KALE -sbç»w«*a*e." 16 ft. long! $5»; 2 
h p gasoline «englue good f»ir u pump, 
140* 2 second-hand and 2 new bull 'bl.v'k*, 
cheap; But k auto; good engine, |u«t 
overhauled, with this year s license, 
eie $1(0; sawing outfit. 7|v h p. Cana- 

, v dtah Fairbanks eleetrlo motor starter, 
rlrcular «Aw. etc.., $275, wood turning 
lathe $35; K» 1 livrh., 1»ooryi chain*, a 
m tnlity galvanised wire, good for 
fendne .cheap: Î horse, wagr>n -and Larneâ. beet In town for size. $1-»»: ' 3 
h P Weating)»ou*« electric inutor, $70; 
i hi,. A saw $12.5. as new ; furniture rrtov- n?-ad«ted A*». $100. cost $6W new^ a 
«\«,utitv Of 1 Chaim Alaska Junk Co., Eîn or.nt "nd Store r^-n«

’ ttVf.WbitKR CHBAP-Wm w

%i t ook Btreat

starter and ele< trk^ light*; this car 
IhXJii p«*rfeît order. Cameron. 621 
KupeNor Street, behind Parliament 
Buildiuka *21-31

PICKED UP’Off AIN-ri 
14. flat l*>ltomed «lingliy 
wav Itoatlmuse.

Head.' on Aug.
Apply Cause-

Coming Events
CHlMNEYfl 

fixed, etc. 
Phone 1619

CLEANED—Defective flu* 
Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra 8t

Legal

HAVE A NhklBER of good used car» of
various make* .for sale, on easy tfrm* 
or good ea»h <Jw-oimt». Oliphant'» 
Garng- corner View and Vaneouver.

SECOND-HAND CAftS FOR RALE-1
1914 Cadillac, good order,^all tires new 
tl.nttt; 1 1912 6-pa»se*»ger Rbaeell. good 
order, $650; t»13 6-passenger 
electric lights and starter. $426; 
passenger Overland, t-eyllnder. 
order, Just repainted. $1.100; 1914 
lend, 6-passenger. Just painted, $600; 1 
1,600 lb delivery truck. Knight engine. 
$810 Thomas Pltmley, 717-7* Johnson 
fit. Phone 697. 

lX)«3L_$7, between Ht» 
aiffintv'rfl Dairy. Fliuler plea**- return
t.. 11.-5 « ‘ale«Ionia Ave ______ . *21 37

LOHT -On Ilea» h Drlx e Hunda.v evening. 
wlre-halre«l terrier. wJ*it*- w ith hla. k 
marking* Answers t»« name of Ml» hael. 
Green «•«»1Ur. Telephone 399. Rewar»!. 

LOST— R«»u «If ha ml Iron , lietween V. P. 
R w harf an.l Hafetye. l»y way' bt Gov
ernment ami Flsgard Street*. “Finder 
Phone a2L37

GREAT XV A It VETERANS' UK-Hltig to
night at 8 o’el.x-k. All members re- 
f|iie*t»«l to attemt, business Important. 
Aasociation Rooms, 7»1 Belmont Hou*e.

Commercial Photographers
BHAXV~BROB.. 9<H Government. Tel 19».

BRADSHAW A- HT A C'PtK H. I> h.u i i*tet S-
I

Music

Acreage
Coffee and Spices Manufac

turers

MRS. E. SEMPLE, planiste and teacher, 
has re-o|Mfii«fd her sUidlo f«ir the 1917-18 
season at 1472 RT T»«\ Id titrent, corner 
Oak Hay Avenue Phone 3664R. siy-ll

MUST RE HOLD at one*-for what It xx ill
bring. 5-pasHcnger • Mcl Jiughlln-Iftilek. 
lust ..verhaule.l and re-pâïhted ($•** 
paint Jvhi. has good Iliiea, run* g»K*d. 
looks ilke new. easy on gas. tires *nd 
iMuketbook. $39». or l>est offer. You 
» nn't get a good </ar cheaper than thi«

i-CTlni -̂' “• ■'îa lï~

1ST OU STOLEN Xlredale «log. al>out
,.lx>qonths old. wearing I’ollar with name 

Uasbalty.” Phone AdJQtant, J Unit. 
DfitkV ^________________________ a 22-37

LOST - Gold îuul enamel locket. Initial»
• E. L. J..” vMutsl a* gift. Return to 
Tim«* Offii e. Retvar.l.____________ n21-37

Housekeeping Rooms
FURNISHED hWbeekeeptng room», near 

«■ «» Hrntiw.----------------------- -------- •*

ACREAGE >Y>R SALE »> n« re* goml 
1*1110111 land, no r«* k. very light « lear- 
Ing. Within ten miles of Victoria, on 
main road a«tl«dnlng station. G«ivern- 
ment awc**c»| value. $» 5nn Our pri- e, 

.mw c.-xioi Diinford*. 211 Union Bank. 
______ «27-16.
FORTY AU It EH WAT E R FRONT. Gulf

Island*, partly cleared, fencett, $.50 pet 
ai-re. R«ix 1464. Times Offiee. #22-46 

FOR BALE—226 acre», land and house et 
assessed value. F. /. Rlttàncourt. Col- 
qttlt#, B. C._______

inn ACRES on Suit Spring Island, about
10 acres cleared. m«*lern 6-teom house 
with hath. 2 g«>od springs; $4.2»n. ternV. 
City Brokerage, 506 Union Bank. Ph

PIONEER COFFEE 4k SPICE MILLS. 
LTD (Est. 1875). 641 Pembroke. Coffee 
roaster* an«l spire grinder» Tel. 97, __

Detective Agency
PRIVATE DETECTIVE OFFICE!” 312 

Hlbben-Rone Bldg. Day and night 
Tffiohe 8411

HINTOH. MR. JOSEPH. St. Paul'*
School. 14* Fort Rtfeet. gives lessons 
In singing and pianoforte playing, re
pertory or exams. Phono 4S41L. 

Merchant Tailors
8CHAPKR * OI.A8S-K. Mi»I>«r. W. ) 

WT. Glass Men'* and ladles' tailoring. 
721 Fort Street. Phone 3071

Dressmaking
1 .ADIEU’ TAJLOREI» SUITS. V»; fancy 

silk gowns from $*'• Renuxlelllng. Sat
isfaction gnaranieeil. Jisrj F«»rt. I’hone 

« 3.392R.______________________ «22
Blansttaid tit

Notary Public
K. D. TODD. Notary Public. 711 Fort tit.
GAITNCE, W. G.. Notary labile an«l In

surance Agent, Room $01, IIIbben-Bone 
Bldg. City, suburban and farm lande.

Jiuuiic. m rett st, au.il.

Publications
TIMER PRINTING * PUBLISHING CO I 

628 Fort Street. Buslnep* Offi.-e Phon f 
1090; circulation Dept. Plume 3345; En I 
graving Dept Phone 1090; E.iltorlai 
Rooms Phone145.

THE ISluA ND MOTORIST. $1'« . _
year. The MotunaL journal. C. Ll 
Harris, manager.

Real Estate and Insurance
THE GRIFFITH CO..

. Hlbben-Bone Building. Victoria^. 
CITY MOM»» AND FARM «^Sfc f 

Fire. Life. A*sUl«*nt. Sic knee*. AiTf>ino-« 
hile. 1.lability. Boiuiing, Platc-Glaael 
Etcyat'ir and Theft. Seven big In.turM 
anve Co."» represent***!. Timber am* 
mining properties. Business opportun! 1 
tie*. Estate# manage.!. Rents collect M 
ed Stor»- and office buildings prompt!.,* 
looke<l after.

THE GRIFFITH CO.,
Victoria. B. "V.

WM DUN FORD A SON,. LTD., 211 Unlory 
Bank Bldg. Insurance brokers 
exchange specialists. Tel. 4541.

B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY |
922 Government Tel. 126.

'ROWN REALTY & INVESTMENT 
CO.. 1218 Government St. House 
rent Fire Insurance. Coal and wood 
W. .If Price, mgr., and notary public I 
Tel. 940

CURRIE 4k POWER. 1214 Douglas Fire 
life and accident; also real estate. Tet - 
!«*• 

H. D. MILLER A CO., LTD., 1603 Doug 
las. Real estate and Insurance. J. B 
Llvsey. gee and. Treas. Tel. 664.

DAY A HOGGS. 620 Fort Real estai» 
Insurance and financial brokers. Tel

GILLESPIE. HART A TODD. LTD. |
Fire, auto, plate glass, bonds, accident. | 
marine, burglary Insurance. 711 Fort 2 
Street Phone 2040

ICOlÆR ARTHUR. 1206 Broad^t Tel. IT.
624 Fort 8tLEEMING BROS.. LTD.

Fire and life Insurance. Rents collect 
ed Tel 748

Scavenging
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO., offir» 

1826 Government Street. Phone 
Ashes and garbage removed.

Second-Hand Dealers
NATHAN__St_ LEVY. 1422 GpvernjnenM

Jewelery, mu «Teal sh«f nnuTTcal Instru j 
menti, tools, etc. Tel. 5H6.

l.UOO.UfO EMPTY SACKS, at any «man 
tlty. wanted. D. Louis, 919 Celt d«>nln | 
Ave. Phone 3493.

WANTED—Furniture, whole or part 
fair price, rash down. Magnet, 
Fort Phone 1114

READ THIS-Best 
.ladles' and gents’ 
Phon»* 2907. or call

prices given fo:
cast-off clothing 

704- X'ates fltrwt.
ti H A XV A CO. «the I^incashire firm) po*t

lively pay top ca*h prices for gentle
men’s and ladles' cast-off clothing 
boots, etc. Phone 401. or call 7* Fort 
Street. Night phone TjnR.______ ■

WILL PAY from $2 to $10 for gentleo.en''- 
cast-off rbithtng. W'lll call at any a«l 
dress Phone 4329 1421 Government Rt

DIAMONDS, antiques, old gold bough:
and sold. Mrs. Aaronson. 1097 Govern | 
ment St . opposite Angus Campbell’*. 

BAGS AND WASTE METAL MEB 
CHANT D. Ix.ul*. 919 Caledonia Ave. 

BF8T PRICES pnl'i for gents' cast-of 
clothing Give me a trial. Ilione 2007
1499 Store Street.___________________

A~LADY WILL CALL an«f buy your | 
hlgh;cla*s cast-off clothing. Spot cash 
Mrs Hunt. 812 Johnson, two houses up j 
from Blnnshard. Phone 4921.

Sporting Goods .
JAMES «.KEEN, gunmaker! AÎTkjÿ8Tof 

repair* and alterations. Make ,*to. «<* t- 
fit the shooter: tK.ro barrel* to improv- 
the shooting. 1319 Government, upstair* 
Phone 1734 *11

*ICHON A LKNFESTY, M7 John» 
Practical gunsmith». Tel. 1182R..

PEDEN BROS.. 1321 Government Street 
Bicycles and complete line of sporttnw 
goods. Tel. 817. ___

BPAI.DINO TRNNIS RACQUBT*.
low King cricket bats and all the be*i 
for the summer games. Give us » call 
or write Victoria Sporting Good*, Co 
1*16 Broad Street

Shoe Repairing
MANNING. R. «18 Trounce Alley.
SATISFACTION In shb«* /repairing. At

thur Htlbhe, 667 Yatee. between Govern 
ment anil Broad Streets._________

SHOPS Rby'AIRING prompUy and »eaU> --------- • H.-----------------------------------«lone, reasonably price 1111 Blansh ard St. two
Telephone Office.

White I 
doors fro r:. I

B1.BCTRIC SHOE SHOP. 636 View Ft 
F. West. prop. Also Shoe Shine Parle

Séwer Pipe and Tile Mfrs.
XVF.R PIPE WARE, field ttte 
Ire clay, etc. B. C. Pottery ( 

Bro.nd aiul Pandora.

Ship Chandlers

MARVIN ft 00.. E. B.. 1202 Wharf. ®»!r I
chandlers and logger»' supplies. Toi. I



Z

V Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Govern

ment Street Shorthand. typewriting, 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. E. A 
Macmillan. principal. Phone 374. •»

Stocks and Shares
WE BUT AND SELL all Mated and un

it eled securities. Market letters Issued 
free. Your business solicited, for res
pondent Invited. 8. W. Miller & Com
pany, stock brokers, Vancouver Block. 
Vancouver, B. C. *15

Tailors and Costumers
BROWN. H. H . 73U Port Naval, mill 

tary. civil and ladf*V tailor. Tel. ItlT.

Taxidermists
XVHKRRY TOW. 629 Pandora Ave

a- Phone 8921. High-class selection rugs 
Big game and various heads for sale.

Tuition
ENGINEERS Instructed tor certificates.

marine, stationary, Diesel. W. O. Win- 
'letbum, 60S Central Bldg. Phones 2471
oim ___________ __

Trunk and Harness Mfrs.
1 . NORRIS & SONS, 1331 Government Ht 

Wholesale and refait dealer's In suit 
cases, bags and leather gkwvdjL,- Tel. 410

Vacuum Cleaners
-^E\'K THE AUTO VACUUM for yo - 

t«. i peta Satisfaction assured- Phone
<H«:

Typewriters
-.-TXfKvvjtn'jais-xcw. juia jecoefeti*!)*.

repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chines. united Typewriter Co.. Ltd 
782 Fort Street. Victoria Phone 47^

Watchmakers and Repairers
WENGER. J.. 623 Yates Street. The best 

wrlet watches on the market at whole
sale prices. . ' 

L1TTI.E & TAYLOR. 617 Fort St. Expert
watchmakers, jewellers and optician» 
Phone 871. .

WHITE. M-. watchmaker and manufac
turing Jeweler. All work guaranteed 
Entrance Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

Vulcanizing and Repairers
FEDERAL TIRE AGENCY—A. Me Gavin. 

1* Blanshard Street Phone 38d9 
Federal tires and vulcanizing.

Y. W. C. A.
Y. W C. A. -Main building and public 

dining room. employment bureau, 
travellers' aid work, etc.. i»12 DougiaN 
Street. Anne*, rooms without booed. 
«66 Courtney Street____________________

Wii Jew Cleaning
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.-

Phone 8815. * Pioneer window cleaners 
Thin janitors \ 816 Arnold.

Lodges
▲. O. F.—Court Norther» Light, No. 5J3X 

meets et Foresters' Hall. Broad Street 
tnd and «th Wednesdaya W. ¥. Fuller
ton. secretary. ~ 

CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTEilS 
Court Columbia, *34. meets 4th Monday 
I p m.. Orange Hall. Yates St. R. W O 
Severe UH M««* Sr Tel 17521».

COITMHIA 1A>LH1E. No. 2. J. O O 
meets Wednesdays. 8 p. m.n In t 
Fellows' Hall. Douglas Street 
îv-wpr R 8 1?4ft Oxford Street.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG 
LAND B 8 —Lodge Prlnress Alexandra 
No. 18. meets third Thursday. 8 p. m 
Orange Hall. Yates Street Pres.. Mn 
J Palmer. «25 Admiral's Road; Sec 
Mrs H C'^tterall. HI Port .

DATCHTF.R8 AND MAIDS OF KNG
LAND B. 8-I»dre Primrose. No. *8 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at 1 ». m 
In A. O. F. Hall. Broad Street. Pres 
Mrs. Oddy. 722 Discovery. Sec.. A. I. 
Harrîüon. S1Î Fairfield. Visiting mem 
bee« e#>r«it*11v Invited.

K OF P —Far West Victoria Lodge. N»
L 2nd and 4th Thursdays. IT of P Had 
North Park St. A. O H. H*rdlng. K 
of n. F 16 Promis Blk. lOOgi Govern

ORDER OF THE EASTERN 8TAH
Victoria « h .pter. No. 17. meets on 2n « 
end z«h Mondays at 8 p. m. Ini the K. o' 
P Hall North Park St Visiting merr 

-*/>wll#'1v Invited
g7v« OF ENGMND B 8-Akxani-»

116. meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays. A. «"> 
F Hall. Broad Street. President. F! W 
Hewlett. 1781 Second Street: secretarv 
J <!..,!♦* IT-s «V». * ve t?«11 = Me

S O E H. H liivenlle Young Kmc la"
meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays. A O F 
Hal!. 7 o'clock Serretarv. E. W Hon 
left 111 .Oe"0«d *$t-eef. -CttV. *

SONT OF FNOT.A N*n 
Island Ledge. No. 131. meet* 2nd a"' 
4lh Tuesdays In A. O. F. Hall. Bros 
Ft W. J. Cohhett. Maywood P 
president; secretary. A R. " 

"•KfnV* Street plfe.
Brlndlev

BO\«\)P SCOTIAND—Meetings of AIN* 
Craig Camp will be held on secon « 
ThursdaX of each month, com men cine 
July 112. iiX Foresters' Hall. Broad St

tu r rtRTOBR oV jlS K.ISTFI7V RT>

n'nlwk In K of P Hn'l North Peril S

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

To-morrow Is 
Blouse Day at 

Finchs
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SIR ARTHUR CURRIE 
IS THE MAN RE THE 

HOUR IN METROPOLIS

ii

k.

Now th ut wë have con
cluded stock-taking we find 
tliRt_ we are overstocked in 
High-Class Blouses, and arc . 
going, to put these on sale 
for two days only at the fol- 

i lowing very special prices:

Jap Silk,
’ Reg. *4.7.") for «

Crepe de Chine and Jap Silk
in white, ami flesh. Reg: 
S5.0O and 

“W *5.50,'for 
Crepe de Chine, in all colors. 
, R. g. up to 4

*7.50 for-...-. . «P'ie I O

$2.95
md Jap Silk
fleah. Reg:

$3.65

One-Quarter Off AU Better-Orade» of- Crepe de Chines, 
Georgettes and Fancy Blouses

Phoae 4104
r-7---------------*

FINCHS »■
LIMITED

MAJOR TAYLOR WAS 
KILLER AUGUST 9

Is First Member of Local Po
lice Force to Pay Su- 

preme..Saciifice

Major Charles Taylor, who .for a 
number of years was it member of the 
Victorkif Police Department, was kille l 
at thë front on August 9, according I» 
weed r. «. lead in the citj ye*ti rday 
Since gifing overseas the late officer 
has been In regular correspondence 
with Chief of Police Langley^ of this 
city, and it was only recently that the 
latter heard that Captain Taylor had 
been-granted hi# majority. A# n mem - 
her of the lovai force he was respected 
as a most efficient officer. while apart 
from Ills duties he xvâ* beloved by a 
large circle of friends, by whom the 
news of hia death will be received os 
:i s. ere Mow.

Major Taylor joined the Victoria 
force In ISll. He first iserxed a# a uni
formed constable and later as chief of 
the mounted department; I-atcr he 
was appointed Lh-euae Inspector to till 
the vacancy caused by the departure 
for overseas of -J. C. Scott, who is still 
In France, as one ot the few edrvlvors 
of the famous 7th Battalion. In 1915 
License ImswotW Taylor returned to 
Ireland where, he was attached to his 
old battalion 'the Royal Irish Regi
ment. in which some years previously 
he had been second lieutenant. He soon 
crossed to France. Last year he was 
given hi# captaincy, apd only a few 
weeks ago was raised to the" rtmk of

He is the first of the members of the 
Victoria Police -Force to*fal! in action. 
His wife whom he married here is at 
present in Ireland. Major Taylor is 
the second member of the family to 
pay the supreme sacrifice- ■ Fleet Sur
geon Godfrey Taylor, his brother, - was 
drowned on the H. M. S. Formidable 
when that ship was torpedoed in the 
Channel on January 1, 1915. He was 
well-known to Victorian* having spent 
'several years at the Esquimau Htation

GALLANT YOUNG HERO 
NOW SERIOUSLY ILL

LieuL D. 0. Vicars, D. S. Ô., 
Was Expected Home Again 

Tills Month
.i _____

Simultaneously with jthe official ga- 
sette announcement of the awarding 
of the Distinguished Service Order t<> 
Lieut. Desmond O. Vicars* formerly of 
the 172nd Battalion and latterly of a 
Vancouver kiltie unit, tame the news 
to his mother yesterday that his hurts, 
believed to bê well on the way to re
covery, had taken a serit-us turn, leav
ing the young officer seriously ill.

The particular Incident which gain
ed for Lieut Vicars the coveted award 
was the leading of his men In a night 
raid during which he was sue 

apturing

Prominent Victorian Speaks of 
London Air Raids; People 

Show No Fear

SPECIAL CONSTABLE IS 

POPULAR LAW OFFLCER

It may he of interest to the people 
of British Columbia to know-that one 
of the hardest yrorked men in th' 
United Kingdom to-day is ,no other 
than King George himself.” The fore

leg remarks were 'those q/ .Sir Ed
ward Carson,, member of Imperial War 
Cabinet without portfolio, to n promin
ent Victorian who has just, returned 
from London after spending several 
weeks in the Empire's Metropolis. It 
was explained tu the--visil« î that , not 
>iîl> does ™ tîTe^ln^rnTi^ i%vsTht^ îif 

shouldering all the necessary details 
which require his pers«v>nnl attentl 
but lie also is more rigid-than the 
average householder- In- phnctielng all 
tie ecoiivuiit s demanded of his sub
jects in war time.

Sir Arthur's Genius.
Many travellers who have returned 

from the-Old Land uf recent date have 
emphasised the pride Victorians should, 
feei in the appointment of Li*ut,-Gen- 
ern! Sir Arthur Currie to the supreme 

rtimand it the vCanadian Army iti 
France. Discussing the subjept—happy 

h*- a fellow-townsman of ihe dis
tinguished soldier— with ,a number of 
tlv' higher.ottlcials in London the Viv

ian was Impress»*! by the tremend

permittetl in the hotels once a week. 
The arrival pf the new ctop almost 
immediately resulted in fheldally "rtienit 
being again favored with the iiaaltst 
hpud.1 “ In a jourriey up country to 
’hester the signs of Increased produc

tion were evident on every hand, while 
parts of the grounds ot the Tkiological 
Gardens and St. Jafee's Park ltogst 
their crop of potatoes. . Speaking of the 

jtuation generally -he declared . that 
tl)ere Is no pessimism in England, hut 
the further one became removed from 
the nearer" scenes of war’s activities 
the optimistic tendency began to waiie.

The following replies are waiting to be
callf'l for'

124. Kt'SriKd. 1212. 1285. 1244; 1251. «»»'.. 1311. 
1339. 1Ï9. HU, Dr», 1«M. 1,471. 1473.
14*7; 1519, 1521, ltXX, 1632, l<H
liT'T 17*x. 2027.

1T«
14*3,
t>r

apd Mrs. Herlwrt 
cliWtiod Avenue, a

BORN
JOHNSTON-To Mr 
J JqhtisV.r. 1l*i B*
%«(». August tilth.

MARRIED '■
DAWSON- 1 ! ALL At Chtlst Church 

■Cathedral, "i> the Jnth Inst., by the 
Very l'tev. Ism: tjualiittm, Amy Hall, 
eldest daughter-of James Hall, Keq.. 
I’.li liiminit. Yorkshire. to h'rederle 
william Dawson, eldest Son of Joseph 
XV. i»aws«>n, Esq'., ErtUugbm, War-' 
wtckshlre...

B. C. Funeral Co.
(Heyward’») Ltd.

, Phone 2238
734 Broughton Street
Meter er Heree-Drewn

COMMANDS UNIT
Major Mooteith Receive» Appointment 

to Casualty Company in 
Vancouver.

Major R- G. Monteith. of Victoria, 
according to recent advices, lias he 
appointed to the vommund of the 11th 
Casualty Company at the Headquar
ter* pf the 'TZiiAl Reaforth Highlanders 
In Vancouver. The vompany. is cmn- 
lM>sed moalb «rrniMi who an* unfit f«.r 
further active service or- who 
awaiting thefr discharge from 
army.

Major Monteith Is the eldent son of 
William Monteith. of Lampoon Street, 
Eaquimalt. • He went overseas with the 
47th Battalion in the early stages of 
the WiXt. " He was wounded last fall, 
and Invalid' d h.PW« early in the spring 
of this year.

the

#sful
lu rapturing four hundred yards of 
trenches and .1 score 6f tnaehlhe guns: 
It was during this encounter that he 
was hit In th‘' stomacTi and lefp lung, 
his. life for a time being despaired of. 
lie had. IjoweYer, made excellent pro
gress and was expected back In 
British-Columbia this month for 
period of leave.

Lieut. V|cars was one of a dozen 
hoys who stepped from th** Kamloops 
High School Into the ranks of the 
172nd Battalion, raised and taken 
overseas bx-the young officer's father. 
He Is not yet twenty y arn of age and 
friends of the family in this ^Tty xvlll 
look for more hopeful news of iibCtioiw 
diti<>n. ^

Lieut.-ÇoloÈpl Vicars, although
durably »ut. military a^r. \olun 

ed for other servire"ofi Ihê ÿpllillilg ùp 
f th« battalion'in England for rein 

forcing purposes, "and Is now in 
France in command of railway troops.

WINS MILITARY MEDAL

GRANTED COMMISSION

Lieut. Frank Dunn, Formerly of The 
* 'Times Staff, ie Appointed 

-iT' |g Refli me nt.

^Ptc. Frank Dunn, wh*> In the prosaic 
times of peace, was a reporter ftn itu; 
staff of 1’he Time*, has been granted 
a commission -in the 3rd Battalion 
Durham Light Infantry, stationed at 
South Shields. Durham. Information 
to this effect was received last evening 
by his father. Robert Dunn, editor of 
The Timesv

It was known on March 1 last that 
the Victoria boy was attending an of
ficers’ training school and later that 
he had passed his examinations in a 
highly satisfactory manner. He left 
this city in "August of 1815 with the 
No. 6 tieqeral Hospital under CoL H. 
C. Hart, C. M. O. The destination was 
Salonika, where he served In ambu
lance work for a considerable time.

ha* also quaHfUxI-for -a-
commission in the Royal Flying Corpa.

PTE. ARNOLD EDWARDS

Mrs. A. E*lwahls, of this city, lias 
received word that- her hu#l»ahd, Pte. 
Arnold Edwards, who enlisted In Vic 
toria with the Western HeotsBat talion, 
hq* been axjjrrtél 'flïe Mili^arV Medal 
for bravery and devotion-to duty. Dur 
ing the progrès» ,.f }t hcaVy attack 
made by the Canadians on a position 
known :•< the "Triangle, ’ the Victorian 
endangered- his own life for a lengthy 
PH'riod of time to attein) fid the dress
ing of wounds of se.veral of his com
rades who had fallen in the face or a 
heavy firi£ from the enemy -trenches. 
J*iv. FMwards W ft here with the Wget-* 
cm gtv«ds and later transferred to the 
102nd. He will be remembered in the 
city a* past president of the lock! Bar
tenders' Union knd also as president of 
the Plasterers' Union.

Have You bee*- the seven-jewel 
wf-lst-waTcbes* wltu unbreakable fronts 
•old for $6.00 each, by F. I* Ha.ynee 

Govmuntat itmtl They're un 
equalled. ~

bllity
detect quickly in, the members of his 
taff executive energy.
One of the leading military men de 

c Li red that this outstanding quality In 
the Victorien general,was almost un 
canny, hut was undoubtedly an im
portant sex-rrt gnd a contributing fac
tor to Sir Arthur's success. Small#von- 

then was it that with the happy 
knack described in conjuncti< n w ith 
(he Canadian commander's personal 
sagaHty the high commands of, the 
Entente font-» in Frghce were highly 
delighted that the choice of success to 
Sir Julian Ryng should have i4ll.n oih 
the erstwhile commander of the [iOth 
Gordons.*

"RUt,". proce<<kd the returned trav
eller In hia chat with The Tluie*.. ”lt 
would lx* a cr> ing shame ipGanadn is 
un;.hie to keep up the supply of rvîn- 
foreements. They are badly needed 
aiHl^every Canadian ofBcer whom I met 
tn London ts beginning to wonder whe
ther <>r not at bo distant Hdute the 
Canadian army's r*s|Hmsibilitles' in 
France will have lightened to some 
extent friHii tlie sheer want of men. 
It would be a, great pil> if at a time 

n the sight «if the Maple Leaf on 
the Streets ot Lomb'ii instantly excites 
In tlie breast of the average Cockney 

M-nse of pr*md, powcllon of- so tine 
body of men participating in the 

cà’ise which all the Dominions are 
giving «)( their best. Uahada** record 
ahould suffer.”

No F- ar In Jl;i i«1m.
'The returned i|pveller was standing 

in St. James's Square on the <x*aeioa 
f the last air raid "and he describes

the effect of- those perkwiôwl
tions as being vastly removed ^h«n 
any seniblam-e of fear. Curiosity and 
the leaningao the spectacular is only 
dimmed, he sa>s, by tlie sense of 
horror experienced when the civilian 
casualty toll is published- To the un
initiated it was always marvellous Yiow 
the rakling "aircraft managed to es
cape the veritable hail of shrapnel

hospital Transport
ON ROCKS IN FOG

Returning Men Had Unique Ex
perience Before Success

fully Landing

WELL-KNOWN OFFICER 
WOUNDED IN FRANCE

Lieut. W. E. Tait Fell Injured 
During the Recent 

Fighting

Telegraphic advices received In the 
city yesterday state that Lieut. \V. E. 
Tait had been wounded in the recent 
operations on the Western front in 
wjiich the Canadian Ç#rves have been 
engaged. The brief announcement 
«lues not .Indicate thé nature of the 
ÙÈ<ïlindfl, and his many friends in the 
cftV will anxiously await further news.

Lieutenant Tail joined the establish
ment of the 102nd Battalion, "Rocky 
Mountain Rangers, at Kamloqps, early 
in 1916, and underwent his preliminary

Pra< tl<a41y all of the returned sol
diers who arrived back on Sunday liad 
the unique experience of being on the 
hospital ship w hi«,-h went on the rocks 
during a fog on the eastern coast. 
ggfffgl“ of the "Hfterr strrtHD that • Yhey 
had no diffi* ulty- in seeing the rocks 
but thought that the ship in ten Jed 
passing «-lose by. A m«'ment later, 
however, they had settled high: 
dry . There was no particular ext «le
nient, howcwr, among Hie 580 evl is rs

ho were on board.
It was three.hours before-all ot the 

men and officers hud. been removx,i 
immediately after which tugs Ktv the 
number of seven were required to pull 
the bl«t vessel froth her position. 
When this was done the ship broke in 
two and sank. It was/"found that 
sex en steel plates had been torn eff" 
when the rocks Wert; first encountered. 

Greetings En Route.
>mmg across the Dominion, after a 

short, stay in Quebec, the 150 men of 
the, special train .were given a grout 
welcome at almost every point where 
the train stopped for any length of 
time. Th. cominitUe» at Fort Wil
liam, Port Arthur, Regina and Calgary 
were specially mentioned. Reaching 
British Columbia the ladies’ conwiriLtee 
at Rex'elstoke was much ‘ in « videnee 
with thejf fruits, flowers and hiaga- 
elnes. At Mission City, too, altlK'Ugh 
IV was 6.25 when the train arrived, a 
«•onsbl.-ruble number of residents were 
pn hand to do the honor* to the pnriy. 
Two of the men were rerrulted funm 
that place. Here there Was a great 
profusion of flowers, blackberries and 
apples which Were evidently mmh »fi-

After a period of fix'e months in the 
trenches, Pte. C. H. Lowe, «une of th«- 
48th Battalion of Victoria, pra* wound
ed on the Somra*- in September last 
year. At Vlmy Ridge h.- was et tucked 
by neuphritls, for which he was in - 
yailded home. Another Victoria man 
with the veterans wu* Pte. RV8L Me- 
IlmoÿL. who was attached to the. 17th 
Battery * of the Canadian Fit-id- ArtiB 
lery. He \u* w ound«-d in the knee and 
neck by shrapit*! w hile engaged in oh. 
of the actions at xSqurvelette on Sep
tember 8; 1016. He thU$i a most com
prehensive story of the Wxqiderful ar
tillery fighting on th«- Soirhw.. He 
says that there were five lines "Y-guns 
placed "wheel to wheel” on a I'uXe-rrhk; 
front. The picture about four 1
1. ,. "T**.. .<*

3

LIEUT. W. E. TAIT

forward the work, despite casualties a»4 
compleied the task.”

Lieut. Morton Joseph Maso* **ror 
onsplcueu* gallantry and devothw te 

dut/. Though twice wounded. Tie «*-t a 
splendid «‘xample to Ids men. leading 
them through heavy fire to their-'final 
objtçfitfve.A-

Cupt. Hugh Boy Mustard, of the Can
adian Army Medical Corpe- 'Fi.v «<m« 
aplcuous gallantry and devotion to duty 
In «Iresslng. the wouiide*! of a battery 
in the open, exposed to heavy shell fire 
for two hours. He then continued at an 
exposed post for three «lays dressing 
woundeil. and he 1ms on several «>*•'** 
siotie exhibited great .-ourage and «le- 
votloh of the same kind.”

-4-

In the morning Va? one ne\ «-r to b* 
forgotten. As far as th«* eye could see 
there were flashes of 'fire, until the. 
whole countryside was lighted up. Th» 
sight was truly awe-inspiring and hut 
for Its tragedy was worth going tv 
France1 to see.

McIImoyl is a Victoria boy, who 
sp^-nt 12 months in F{;anr<>. H.- v».i.i
rttar nmsWi rtm; The trnrnrr.rtim7r-nmtH" 
against'the Canadians at Ypres th«? 
boys there had- «lone wonders, but -thé 
fighting on the ftomrm- was so gigantic 
an affair that more men were lost in a 
single Week there than were lost at 
Y pres In three mçnths. Asked how 
the troops x iewed the prpgn-ss of the 
war, he stated that during the past 
year the tables had been « ompletely

training at the fhterl«>r city ije after- 
xxar.L to«.k his officers* -course, quali
fying tor'a lieutenancy, an<! pri r V 
attachment and depârthre with the 
150th Battalion he had successfully 
passeti Iris ca«»tain"s course.

The young officer, "prior tv. enlist 
ment, was. in the boot an«l sh-.-e busi- 
he*s in Kamloops^ where he was well 
known in the soci.fl ami public life of 
the city. A prominent member of the 

■ I- '
superintend*.nt -f the Sunday School, 
and president ««f the Epxyortli la-ague, 
while in athletic circles he possessed 
no mean tab nt as a baseball and ten- 
fils player.

,ieut. Tail was also a member of the 
KamltjopK/'horal Society and took i>art 
in many op the concerts staged by- the 
organization, whose ineinla-mhip be
came gradually weakened In numbers 
as the many members enlisted for ac
tive service.

Mfs. Tail, mother of the Lieutenant, 
arid two eist«*re, are residing in the 
city.

OFFICERS NAMED
Partial List of Those Who Will Re

cruit in the States Has Been 
Announced.

CART. HARRY PRICE* 
SERIOUSLY WOUNDED

Boer War Veteran; Rose From ' 
- -Private in France and 

Won M. G.

The many members ««f the famous 
3<5th Battalion who are bto k from 
France and are now either returned to 
civil life.or are undergoing treatment 
at Baqelmalt, j will regret to hear .that 
Chtytsln llaii y Prtvirhns hern- srn*nnty— 
wounded during the-recent fieret .bat
tling in the neighborhixnl of-Lens, .in
formation has t>een received to this 
effect by Mrs, Price, who, .with her 
four Children, Is residing in Kamloops.

It will be recalled that Captain Privé 
left «luring the early days of the war 
wlth the famous ?*h Butt*H«m. and be- 
onme attached to the 30th. With that 
unit he served first «»f all^s a homtJte 
private, but when he was granted ;i 
term of leave during-the fall, uf- last 
year he ; returned t«* Kambxipe with 
the rank «>f captain, aiid the ribbon of 
th« much coveted Mffftary Cross pirtned 
uiK>n hie breast.

Captain Price was badly wounded In 
the summer of 1815, which ne«:«ssi- 
tated several weeks in hospital. It 
was while suffering from his serious 
hurt*, with ait the officers of the *«1- 
vanelng unit killed" or .wounded, that 
he took charge of his men, rallied them 
to the objective and then walked beck 
tc headquarters and reported the situ
ation first hand, enabling th«^ much- 
needed reinforcements to be sent with 
dispatch. The prompt report was v«m- 
sldered- by headquarters staff as moat 
valuable.

It ie-Interesting t<; n«»te that Captain 
Price went through the South African 
war for which he possesses the Kings 
and Queen's medals with clasps, lie 
was then serving with the 2ml Battal
ion Worcestershire Regiment. H» re
turned to France in March of this year#

anthorl.ltny th«»m to Mli'fnr taehed. and xvas tobJ by the"

since the little while puffs seemed t«i burned and more groSfld ha«l been
reach within inches «»f the hostile 
squadron. As the Victorian stood an<l 
watched the fan-shaped srrfiy of craft 
he found hints» If literally bidding his 
breath «Mid waiting for the crash of 
one or mere-of the aeroplanes, hut iiu- 
fu ppily they sniletl majestically away 
aft«-r having <let>osited their death- 
dealing cargo, the detonatmns «if which 
were perfectly distinct to the Vic-

Neartng the Bank.
More remarkable perhaps was the 

effect «jf a bomb dropped in Thread- 
needle 8tre« t on the occasion of the 
raid a week or two previous to the 
one mentioned. In this instance a 
fairly . large six»*»! bomb dropped 
squarely in the middle of the street— 
"and Threâdnt-iQle Street .may be safe
ly described as one of the nanmwest 
thoroughfare* in the city of London, 
perilously near the Rank of England 
and the Royal Exchange—leaving a 
cavity ten fee Why eight feet and with 
n depth of* six find. Strangely enough 
not the slightest damage was done to 
any of the buildings on either side of 
the Ktreet.

The "Special.”
One of the most striking phases of 

org-t nient Ion in London Immediately 
prior to ait air raid, while It is in prog
ress and after the event, which appeal
ed tq the Victorian was the efficient 
g-urk of, the special constable. Law
yer*. brokers, staid business men of all 
sixer, weights and stations sceitied to 
spring from nowhere, each wearing 
his distinctive armtiund of volunteer, 
officialdom. The work of thla force he 
declared to he nothing short of mnr- 
v. Mi'Us and prompt netu.iv i-> them eo 
ninny an occasion had resulted in less 
harm to human life and the mainten
ance of splendid order.

4 <l«»'id Enough.
"Tho subimirlnes do not worry the 

idouer and the sailor goes about .his 
ntk as if he had never heard of "a 
fdn diver.” said the Victorian, "When

I reached the»inetix>polls, potatoes were

taken in a few months than since the 
commencement of the struggle. Re|ny 
forcements were urgently needed. To 
«late the Canadians had held every
thing they had taken. The odds were 
g»-tyrally against* them, and reinforce
ment * must go forward at once. If 
Cumula is nut going to be bran «led as 
unable to hold what she had won. 
The Canadian lines w»»uld necessarily 

t«j Ik* shortened, or else Imperial 
rt-serxvs Sent as reinforcements t<- the 
Canadian regiments, and thia the boys 
from the I>»minion, out of sheer pride, 
would not conntcnaYice.

Neuphritls is given as th» cats*- «»< 
the return of he. A. 1). Thomas, of 
\ ivioria, who spent eleven month* in 
Frame with thé 3rd Piunsar*.

LIEUT. BALDERSTON DEAD

Was Resident of This City for SeVerat 
Years; No Relatives in Canarti.

A Victorian who went oversea* with 
the first «Irait of the 5t!r Regiment. 
V. G. A., trom tills city, hc-viui Lieut. 
V. T. Balihcston, has «inu of wound*, 
according t«» information received in the 
city from L«»n«lvn.

The late Heiitenuht is not known to 
have any relatives In Canada He cum. 
from Englan«l several years ago and wqs 
employed as teller In the Douglas Street 
bcancii" of the Canadian Hank ot Com 
m<?rvu. He- was about 23 years of age. 
Immediately following tlie declaration of 
war he 'joinod" the 5th Iteglnn-nt as « 
gunner and went to France with tb< 
fust draft. He xvas «>n the continent 
for a year lo-Tore taking a. three months’ 
Course with the lloygl Horse Artillery. 
Latrrihe received a < «>mmlssi«»n in the 
Royal Field AetlHbry. He dit-U vf 
wouqds on June 36.

As a resident of this city he Vus well 
liked by a large number of friend* and 
he proved to be equally popular with ids 
comrsdeg. In arms. Regarding • his death 
the major of hUkmtit wrote: “His loss to 
me is n very great one and by hie « h.-erl- 
nesa and good humor he wu* beloved 
alike by officers and men.”

Hudson’s
•eef.'qu

The I'Utivrity of the British C»jhimbia 
«tffleer*. wlj.Y are to go to the Pacific 
u,a*t «Otiga uf.'Yhç United -Stay* to taka 

the re.-cWtlng campaign being 
Inaugurate.) by the Uritiah Heerultlng 
Mission under tieneral xX'Kite have lK»cn 

Te» ted. It Is now expected th#t word 
be received f»V>m Ottawa lay «lav

These who have .been selected thus Tib, 
are as folbiws:

For Han Francisco— Major R. H. F. 
Hickey, late of the llth Canadian Mount- 

.1 Rifle's; Lient. J. A. Crosier, late of 
the 114th nattaiio.n; Lient. A* C. Ander
son, of tlie llth Regiment--"Irish' Fusl-

F« r Portland—«'apt. J. W Carter, late 
f the 172nd, Puttallon ; Lieut J. I. Simp

son, uf the llth Regiment.
Seattle—Lient. J. Ikiggar. late of 

the 2»th Haltali«.n; Lieut. R. A. Rltchl^, 
of the «iMh, Regiment.

that 1017 license doc* 
"h-eti 1917 in'll Uut.

WOUNDED SECOND TIME
Pte. E. E Sprinkling Admitted to Hos

pital Suffering From Injuries to 
Arm and Thigh.

W. A. Ami Mrs. Sprinkling of 126S 
«irant Street, have been Informeil by 
wire from Ottawa that their eon, Pte 
E. E. HprfnkiinJr. lia* been-wounded. It 
Is only n Utile over a month ago that 
the Vlcpirlan had been admitted to hos
pital. Ills Injuries at the time were not 
sév« re and he again returned to duty 

The telegram just received, by Mr*. 
Sprinkling states that her son has been 
' It in iK'tli the arm and thigh, but i 
other particulars are contained In the 
communication. Pte. Sprinkling 
native of Victoria and-is nineteen years 
■ I age He w»s educated In this city 
where he attende<l the Boys' Central 
S. :«. «)! and later the High School. When 
Var broke out he was still attending tfce 
lutter Institution. , l

He Joined the Timber Waives Iasi year 
and trained, bo" several months. After 
reaching Englan»! he was tran*ferred 
Warden's Wan lorn And shortly after 
crossed to Fran e. When he was wound 
<«1 In the early part of July ho had been 
In the trenches for about four mon^wr 
Three brother* are serving In Franc 
while two ulsters an.l two wewi||gr 
brothers are living hi ViCto^|ej^L.«-

OFFICERS REWARDED
Lieut. F. C. Hannbigten,. Lieut. M. J.

Mason, Capt. H. R. Mustard 
Won Military Cross-

The detail* of the act* which won f«>r 
Vi«torifl officers the Military Crows in 
some of the ret'ent fighting done by the 
Canadians ha* been published In the offi
cial list of award*.

Lieut. French Carlton Hannington. <jf 
the Canadian Field Artlllery-”For con
spicuous gallantry and dévotion to duty. 
He and Lieut Steele iM.mtrcal) were 
In charge of a party preparing a road 
for the advance, when the enemy shelled 
it heavily, including gas Abells. By their

Letters addressed to Uie Editor and In
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an artlcla 
the shorter Its chance of Insertion. All 
communications must bear the name' or 
the writer The publication or rejection 
of articles Is a matter entirely tn Ihe dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
Is assumed by the paper for MSS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

WHY DISCRIMINATE*

T«j the Editor»—You i uhlishrd on »r 
about the 18th July. 1917, thaï there 
had been d rush >n $5 gun licensee in 
Vancouver.. Tiie demaivl f-,i the If» 
license is explained by the fnct that the 
holder has exemption from the new 
poll tax. Why not exempt Victorians? 
I handed my objectl«xn and lle»nag at-

nof

JUFTl.E,
Aug.~M.

FEDERAL REPRESENTATION

To tilt; Editor—In ms letter ot the 
16th l used the word, "Th. i i Ie eui-h 
a man In the city.'- It. »h#wjd have 
nail "There meet be euih a man „I 
regret the oversight, as it ha* kd sohu* 
people t«> the conclusion that 1 hud 
some one In" mind to fill the office, 
whereas it is my sole wish that, the 
committee of fifteen should unanimous
ly make the choice.

I have been much encouraged nt re
ceiving many very favorable exçre*-- 
si.ms of opinion abdut ..the* suggested 
plen, and am mor< Impri d 11 an 
ever that h 11 wori by if very eei leu» 
consideration. The polltlciafixdler.iisees 
it with a wave of the "banx^ but I 
would warn him that others ns well a» 
he are thinking very hard the*.? «lay* 
and ace getting more determined to 
put an end "tb “the Machine."

#RAXK I1UIIRKLL.
Auk. 2o.

-Z

Hudson’s Bay "Tmoertar'
Beer, pints. $1.50 per dozen.

DENTISTRY
DR. C. 8. DENT wishes to an

nounce the opening of his Dental 
Parlors at SlS-114 Central 
Uuildyig. ^ '

Dr. Dent 1» a sf eclaltst on ► 
Pyorrhea. ^\

DR. C. S. DENT
DENTIST

Phone 39*7 311 04 Centrel Bide

Sea Lions
rot eele, me sreen »e« lion ,11ns. ie 

perfect condition.^

mm
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WITH ROGERS GONE 
WIT IS CLEARER

His Presence Made Negoti
ations Look Insincere, Says 

Toronto Star

Toronto, Auk 21.—The Toronto Star

"Tile retirement of Hon. Robert 
Roger» from th«_ Borden Government 
make» possible the formation of 
mlnlHtry fhat will f»e - able to ask for 
non - partisan1 ' support on a win-the 
war policy. Mr. Roger* resigned, It I» 
Raid, l»ecauae he la opposed fli a union 
Government. Not only la he opposed 
to if, but he has worked against It. No 
doubt he fa\ore<l the offer made to 
Sir Wilfrid laurier, but only aa a 
manoeuvre, feeling aure It would be 
refuaed. He never meant that it 
aliould be followed up by offer* to Lib
eral». All along he haa been working 
the party machine against the forming 
of a national Government and haa 
been vo-operatlng with men of hla own 
kind in the Liberal party to thwart all

...wet effort». HI» vrry mww- «t the
e|l».»w of the Prime .Xfinlater all 
through- these negotiation» has thrown 

__an aapet-t.-of insincerity over the pro
ceeding»,

“If Mr. Roger* had been retired b* 
fore the 'convention of the Western 
Liberals it Is predicted a declaration 

—ne*re^elearoot and imeful 4e4hc-
try woufd have come frmn that meet

Toronto News.
i’he Toronto News any»:
"Tlie correspondence between Sir 

Robert Borden -and Hon.- Robert 
Itoevrs will Ih rend in the House of 

this afternoon. It will show 
that the former Minister of Public 
Works Is out of the-* Government be 

<•: use .of .his determined opposition tA 
unite with the war Liberals. In his 
view tiie Minister say» the Govern 
ment is losing valuable time With its 
political opponents. *If lie had his way 
the (government would be competing 
with the Laurier Liberal* is plastering 
the-country with heated campaign lit
erature: He favor* a straight parte 
fight and feel» that the opposition ma 
chine''already lu»k obtained*.a long lead 
In the constituencies. Ho -wlït not b* 
n*ke<T to reconsider his resignation 

"fn-the matter, of" *' union Govern 
nient for the puriwises and period of 
the war. Mr. Roger* has steadily piny 
ed-the role of obstructionist in the 

< '/mservntlre party, ns Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier has played the same role In 
♦lie Liberal party. Mr, Rogers Is t 
r op script lowist white Sir .Wilfrid Lnu 
•i -r Is anti-conscrlptlonlat. but each 
has used every means at hi» command 
to prevent members of his own party 
from co-operating with member* of Gu
nther party in-'the Prime Minister's

VIOLENT RIOTING IN 
BARCELONA, SPAIN, IS 

THE LATEST REPORT

Barcelona, Aug: 16. — By Courier 
to the French Frufltier. Aug. 21.— 
Violent rioting has been taking 
place in Barcelona and the neigh
boring towns since last Monday, 
when a general strike was pro
claimed. HhootXpg from the roofa 
of houses and hehint^cloaed shut
ter» has been going on dally. A 
considerable ' number rof persona 
have been killed and many have 
lx*en wounded, thougtv no reliable 
ligure» are available.

win-the-war movement.”

CAPTURED BRITISH 
ARE NOT DESPONDENT, 

DECLARES TRAVELLER

The Hague. Aug. 21,—A neutral trav
eller recent lx in Ghent state» that the 
g< itérai at on vs of depressed British 
prisoners dragging themselves through 
the streets are absolutely without 
f «un l it ion. The trav elk : w itn« saed a 

; taehment of British prisoner» re
cently arriving from the Flanders 
front. ■ They marched through the 

' streets, heads up. ht a swinging pace, 
shouting. "Are we downhearted: No." 
The\ were splendid, he said.

The travellers__aifiO . witnessed__thi

AN ANNOUNCEMENT 
TO-MORROW PERHAPS

Ofi the Next Day Regarding 
Formation of New Do

minion Cabinet..

Ottawa, Àttg:!'Ü‘hs^ie.; cipitairtiti *t 
buzzing with exclfeinent over the con 
tinned negotiations for the vrg.mtza 
tion of a union Government. Those 
who arc participating in thy confer 
i nee at the Chateau Laurier continue 
to' maintain a discreet alienee, but 
t bel give, the.. Impression that headway 
Is being màde and that sopie concrete 
proposals are likely to result from the 
negotiations. A definite announcement 
is not expected before to-àiorrow

av\ nThursday* This afternoon the chief 
interest centred in the tabling of the 
correepondence - between Sir Robert 
Borden and Hot! Robert Rogers which 
preceded the resignation of the" Minis
ter of Public Works.

It is understood Mr. Rogers's resig 
nation is the only one In the hands of 
the Prime Minister and there is much 
specututton as to the Minister» wh 

Ul remain-in the Cabinet if-t-he--union- 
movement is successful. The Ottawa 
Citizen says, that in any new Govern 
ment that is formed the Conservative* 
will predominate in Ontario and the 
Liberals in the West, while the present 
representation from the .otfier pro 
xnices will not ,l»e dlsturlied much.

Rumor's Choice.
The Citizen says:
.‘‘From Ontario the Ministers prob

ably will be Blr George Foster, Sir 
Thomas White. Hon. J. l>. Retd. Hugh 
Guthrie, and Senator Robertson: from 
Manitoba. Hon. Arthur Meighen, T. A. 
'rerar. and Isaac Pitblado. K. O’.; 

from Saskatchewan, Hon. J. A.- Calder 
and J. G. Turriff; from Alberta, Sir 
James Lougheed.or Hon A. L. Sifton, 
and from British Columbia. Hon. Mar
tin * Burrell. The Quebec representa
tion will remain pretty moch ns it is. 
and from down east F. B. Carvell arid 

K. Mac-Jean are. mentioned with no 
• riamlv of their coalljf m
The Ottawa Journal-Press in Slim

ming up the reason for Mr. Roger*'* 
resignation says:

Mr. Rogers I» Understood to b*ve 
advocated abandonment of negotia
tions for a union Government, imme
diate application of compulsion, pas
sage of a sweeping disfranchisement of 
aliens measure and an election along 
straight parti lines: The Journal-
Teas also states Mr. Rogers baaed hia 

resignation upon two grounds, includ
ing a charge; of delay on thy part of 
the Government In bringing in < in
scription.

OF UNION CABINET
Rogers Opposes Proposal; 
Says He Will Stand by Con

servative Party

ROGERS OBJECTED TO NEGOTIATIONS 
CARRIED 1BÏ SIB ROBERT BORDEN;

• CORRESPONDENCE TABLED IN HOUSE
Ottawa, Aug. 21. —TIip.following letter from lion. Robert Rogers, 

who lias just resigned an tiimoti r of Public Works, to Sir Robert 
Montreal, An*. 11.—HI» opposition I Korden, wan among the eorrenpondence lietween him and Sir Robert 

to union Government and lndeci.ion tallied in the IJnuNe of t'umtivnia by the Prime Minister this afternoon: 
and Inaction on the part of" the Borden I
Government are the main reason* . 'y. Ottawa, Aug. 15, 1917»

i , , My Dear Sir Hubert :which Hoo.r Robert Rogers gives fori ...
hi* resignation from the Dominion “Never during the Htx year* that l jjtave^endeavored to faithfully 
Cabinet Mr. Roger» was in Montreal ami loyally .serve you as leader of our party do I know of any part

of my efforts .that ha# ever been kept secret from you. In that saute 
spirit of loyalty and devotion let me say a plain word, and it is this,

ANGLO-FRENCH WAR BONDS
Guaranteed by the Governments of Great Britain and France jointly 

,.hnd severally No obligations in the world has any better security 
Lack of it. r

Denominations of 100 pud upwards, payable In Gold in New York. 
These bonds maturing in 1920 will yield you approximately 7% and 
have a conversion privilege likely to enhance their market value and 
return a material profit on capital.

We buy and sell In the open market of the New York Stock Ex
change by direct wire.<An immediate market ia always available.

BURDICK BROTHERS A BRETT, LTD.
Telephones 3724, 3725. STOCK BROKERS. 620 Broughton Street

this morning, registered at the Rltz 
Carlton Hotel. He will return td Ot
tawa as soon a* he has completed 
some personal matters here.

In what way," Mr. Rogers Was 
asl&d, ‘do you consider the Borden 
Government ha* shown inaction and 
indecision?" - t

'IDh, along general lines." was the 
reply. "Correspondence which passed 
between the Frime Minister and my -, 
self will be tabled In the House. That • hopefiil

that in rtiy opinion a* a party, we are 
face to face with very serious diflficul 
ties—difficulties to my mind that have 
largely been created by our klndneaa 
to our opponents. The question with 
me ia: "What are we doing about it?

"Our opponents are strong, active» 
They do not hesitate in

will give hi detail my reasons for re- I adopting the moat sordid methods im- 
signttig. I du not wish io anticipate I aginuhle. They hav e been covering the 
IW. tiffin rig <»f m,.»i ..in.•>!»..>.-i i. -v. bufj cotmtryfor month» with IReratiérê of 

will say till* Sir Robert Borden !.. ... . . . *" _ ‘
the most damnable character. They

I
think* that the fortune* of the coun
try should no longer lie entrusted to I havje H strong pi*»# through which they 
the Tory party. ! differ from him ureI Promoting-a moat cowardly and 
That I» the. bullseye of the whole '«al.evolent campaign 1 am often the 
thing." target for many of their attack*—at-

"Then you do nôt think UuU the I which th' ÿ arv unable to support
suggested union Government wouldbe I ",th anV substance-. However, with
«mcce»»fuh?'

lit* « (pinion
"I dq not think a coalition Govern 

ment would be any good so .long as 
thé recognized leader» of the opposi 
tion remain outside."

tk>e» your resigiiaflvn have any 
reference to delays in putting conscrip
tion Into force as has beeri suggested?

“As to that," "Mr. Rogers re.-< (Minded 

with a smile, "if we need the men so 
badly three month# 1» a long time to 
wait."

In the event of a general election 
what stand will you take ""

‘oli. I shall do the -detVnt tiling. 1 
hallstand by my party whether any 
•ne else want» to submerge it or not, 
levlared tlie ex-Minister.

Against Sifton.
Montreal. Aug. 21.- Commenting edi

torially un the resignation of H 
Robert Rogers. The Montreal lh.il> 
Malt say»:

The elimination of Mr. Rogers from 
the Cabinet. good in itself will count 

»r nothing in favor of the Borden 
lovernment if his influence Is 

Placed‘h> that of Sir Clifford Sifton 
There would be no public profit in re 
moving the one to make way for the 
other or for any of hia creatures. It is 
not too much to say that the beat ele
ments in the Conservative party are 
profoundly stirred over- the appearance 
of Sir Clifford Sifton in the role of 
counsel loir to the Burden Gm-ernmeht 

nd chief architect of the projected 
National Government If he has been 

corded any such recognition, if di 
rectly or indirectly he is "to influence 
the course of the Borden Government, 

will be a case of making mad those 
wlM»m the goUt. would destroy."'

AMERICAN ARMY AND
HOOKWORM DANGER

M->iJl_i>rrtv{tL of Iona trains of Qer- 
mm wounded. The Germans pile their 
wounded an> way. often Into open 
trucks, and the witness declare* the 
evidence of their colossal losses is over
whelming.

MAJORITY GROUP IN 
REICHSTAG TO MEET 

TO DISCUSS PEACE,

BRITISH LOSSES
FOR WEEK, 14.243

Dmdon. Aug. 21.—Th» British casu
alties reported In the. week ending to
day total 14,243 officers and men of 
this number. 2,NTS soldl.-rs lost their 
lives. The detailed figures follow:

* Killed or died of wound»: officers, 
326; men, 2,648; total. 2.873

Wounded and missing Officers, 
846; men. 10.624; total, 11.37V.

Total casualties. 14,243.

Tne Hague, Aug. 21—The members 
of the German Reichstag majority 
group—th<i Roman Catholic Centre, 
Radicals and Socialists—have arranged 
for a confidential meeting, dpqbtles* 
with the object of: discussing the 
Pope's -proposals for pence t
r ft ' is significant that, although the 
N-itional Liberal», voted- against the 
original pence resolutl'ui of. July IS, *-.Xr 
thev have been specially invited now to 
attend the majority meeting. They 
w ill hold a meMlng to decide wliether 
to accept the Invitation. -* '

in view of the failure of the Austro- 
Geilnan attempts to secure peace on 
tolerable terms before winter, either 
,via Stockholm or Rome, it æenis ex- 
pFlstfd that even the majority pagtie* 
will now abandon the July programme.

Washington. Aug 21.—Discovery of 
hookworm Infection in 17 out of 75 
military recruits recently sent to be 
molillized f»»r war service lias vauswl 
the public health service authorities 
to recommend prompt examination of 
all imiU *Jr the National tluarrtir aTTd 
na44»«wa1 -*»rmy~»»4- -present —nrgiiTitzPd. 
especially thi»se from the warmer p<ir- 
tiona of the country.

Danger of a widespread epidemic of 
hookworm in Europe i* pointed out If 
even light cases are sent to the 
trenches. Those dangers can be pre-

them it ia not a question of substance, 
f truth or of common decency They 

•lmpll foilon their instructions to at
tack any one they regard us a men ace 
.to tlielr success.

"Amt what arc we doing? Nothing 
that I know of, ••xce|»t going on treat 
lug with tlie piômotvr» of this senndal- 

campaign a* before. Surely It 
plain that there is onl> one end to all 
this.

‘‘Hard /tnd difficult os it Is for mo 
to do so. let me *;iv that ft" our present 
inaction and Indecision are- to ctm 
tin tie. may 1 with feelings of the great 
est poaalble respect and with feelings 

f the very deepest regret, ask that 
at your convenience'' I be relieved from 
sharing the results that will he *ure to 
follow continued, inaction and inde-

Nerer in my long, experience have I 
iti#**etl mure cléSrly than 1 do to- 

;lay the opportunity t Dm t rest* with 
us fur great g»*»d. We have only to re
member that we-are-in a war'in which 
Canada's all is at stake. If we do not 
win then tlie flan» for Canada's fu- 
ture develo|Hnent. will not be laid in 

-»wn. capital city, of Ottawa but 
the cnpitM city *rf MM foreign 

untry. There i* ho use deluding our
selves upon this point, for a great, fat. 
tempting prize like Canada would 
never be allowed t«> escaiie wen she to 

undefended by the full P'wer of a 
trtorious British Empire. Canada's 

hope fur the fulfillment of her 
full share In this great struggle 
largely rents with the party that you 
represent. Therefore our reaponslbill- 
i»v are" great. We must he equal to 

them, and above all we must lie equal: 
to our obligations to our gallant sol
diers. Under the banner of loyalty, de- 
ision and action we, e«u» aceuiPpllâli 

these high puri*'ses. We camwu a/Turd 
to delay. We should waste n<» time 
tarrying and llspating with »ur op
ponents, vhnq apparent i>urpoee i«»- 
day I» to prolong Parllamefit 'until the 
end oi Its t»ami In the hop<» that if 
they succeed in this they will t»e able

-4>-

LABOR IN BRITAIN 
ST* BÏ DECISION

Narrow Majority of 3.000 for 
Sending Delegates to 

Stockholm

MONTREAL STOCKS

London, Aug. 21. — By the narrow' ma
jority of 3,060 in a.vote representing 
nearly 2.500,000 workers to-day; the 
BrIMsk lvt*»r conference to-day de
cided to- stand by its plan of sending 
delegate* to -the international Socialist 
conference at Stockholm The vote 

'W is attended by a turbulent set ne 
Fart of the delegates sang a Socialist 
song and others the patriotic "Keep 
the Home Fires Burning?'

Rt- lion. Arthu£_Henderson. who re
signed as a member of the War 
Cabinet on account of the question at 
issue, made a long defence vf his at 
Lion. The. Sacialiat elvrtient pr«*|M>*ed 
that .all l^iliur representatives should 
be instructed to wtthdmw from the 
Government., hut ’the suggestion did 
not meet witli sufficient support to 
come to a vote

Rt. Hon George Barnes, who »uc- 
•eeded Mr Henderson in the Cabinet, 

defended^ himself against attack and 
sarit he proposed to continue to sup
port the Government in what he be
lieved Would tie a successful effort to 
establish freedom in the world . He be
lieved Germany has all to gain and 
the other* all tq lose from the Stock
holm conference.

- f By Burdick Bros, gy yrrett: ' r.rff.T 
Montreal. Aug. 21.—Notwithstanding the 

rractiuùary leudetu-y- - in- New York Iv- 
day'e local rnarket gave n very guod av 
count of itself and broadened considér
ai. Is
Traction a»d Dominion Iron vs ere In ex
cellent demand, the former gaining over 
two point* and closing at the day's best. 
The balance of tin* market « a.- uot 
■ctive. *. but the closing bid* were firm. 
The local market arts H? if it would ad
vance regdlly If the preseet qncertalntle* 
"ould be removed from the American 
market. The demand for war loan bond* 
untlntieii' g»M»d. the third loan gaining

High t*»x

IN NEW YORK LISTS
Mexican Petroleum and Smel
ters, However, GaiiL.5-.and 

2y4 Points Respectively '

Ame* Hohlen pfd .... .... 4:«? 49$ 4!«1
Hrazlllan Tra .... 411 39 42
B C. Fish 44 vH
Can. Par. Rv. 1891B
Can. Cement. . . . fc’i «2 621 "

92 B
Can. Car F«l> ... :tt ‘ 3f* ■32

Can. H S » «iro................ ...44; ~43 44Î
Do., pf.l......... 79$

Can. locomotive ........ .;. 614 61$ fill

I. W. W.’S NOT TROUBLING 
SOUTHEAST WASHINGTON

Walla Walla Wash . Aug. 21.—Not a 
man has left his work in the harvest 
held* of southeastern Washington a* a 
result of the l.W W strike, and far
mers %are confident there - will be no 
trouble of any kind The number of 
I W W member* employed here i* com
paratively. small, and should they quit 
their, place* easily could be filled.

FRENCH IMPORTATIONS.

*n Cotton* 
an. Gen. Kiev 
I Vic Inv A Ind. 

Cons M. à 8. 
Detroit t'nlted ....
Bom. Bridge ..........
Dorn. -I and K. ...

K»m. Textile ____
fsiurentide <*o ....
lainrenthle * Power 
,yell Constn <'o. 

Maple I*»af Milling 
M-mtrenl Cotton . . 
Ma'-Tw"m»M <*o ....
M v k.iv C . ............

< HteCi com. .. 
Ont Steel Prod».- . 
Ogflvle M1^ Co. ..

Ikv. pfd .... 
Penman*. I#t«1 
Quebec Itallwsv 

rdoil Paper 
Shswlnlgsn 
5*nsnl*1i Ith 

Do . pfd 
Kt*»el »»f Vaunda .

Ik) Pfd ..........
Toronto lt>

Winnipeg Klee 
Woyagamac Pulp 
Hum War Lihii. 
Imin War la»sn.
I Worn War Ix>an. 
Prompt» »n ..........

Se R
me b

A-
.1211 1211

Purls, 21.-: The French Ministry 
of Finance an*i»urice<l to-day that ex -

When Htr Wilfrid 
months ago refuse»! youj most gener 
»us proposition for a coalition, surely 
there was j»nly one course o|»en, and 
that was to proceed determinedly and 
fearlessly with our task. I can. of 
course, realize that you delayed- in 
honest, hopeful expectation that some 

vented to a very great eat-éèrij. au- Ltr„ng action for union would I*» taken

«épiions Woulii_bv made from pro
__  hibited importjitiim* of merchandise,

tn ad l ......... ... , hapl,-r V. th.-lr sland.-r- 'r„# whlvh h(,r„,.
„us h> "l-mpUnz I" nvikfl ,uld v,.r,rtpi, ln riu,,. ,lf
It appear t»> the. <<htmtry that we are 
hopelessly ;heJplè*H.

31
case of partial

imyntent.i prior t-» that dele. Importa
rrriTrccr—nyq l U1-»!!. U wa* ;tq'lL-iL, \y uiihl j2y_L>t:aailtv4 j»iiuncL-jJ»:4^-^ iiÿr-pruimrtion paid- fori. — —-

thorities say. if the recruits are sys
tematically examined for Intestinal 
parasite# and either treated in the 

mvrican training camps or discharged 
necessity Indicates 

Ainerieun soldier* will not take the 
hookworm to France if tlie medical 
corps, caî’n prevent It. Every recruit

at the Winnipeg c onvention. True you 
have not had the opportunity To know 
and understand the method» and de
signs of those In Western Canada who 
stood up in a convention in *up!*ort "f 
Laurier ism

'Under normal condition In times of 
peace tt is always Inadvisable apd

from the “hookworm. Ih-Iî" I* bedngI d ingerou*-to have either truck or trade 
Mubjeetc-d to the most rarvftil lnspec-1 with your enemies when you know 
tion and every Infected man will lie] them to be such. It i* a million times

H. E.

i
Wilson;

TO-DAY'S BASEBALL

»?^NATlONAL LEAGUE
llrst game R. II. K.

(Tiivagu"...................... .................... *) 1 f3
Fblladc»lphut ............................. 6 8 0

Ball cries—Vaughn and Elliott; Ben
der and Killifer.

Hec-oiul game
Chicago ............ ...................
Philadelphia .............................

Batterie* —- Carter and
. WFRixey. Lavender. Mgyer and Adam»

R. H. E.
Cincinnati .............. é .................. 7 14 0
New York ....................................5 9 3

^ Batterie* flagsn. Eller snd Wlngo; 
Bailee and Rariden.

R. H. E.
Ft. Loti I* .............................    >42
Boston ........................................................1 1

Batterie* Goodwin and Xny«ler; 
Hughes and Myers.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Washington-St. Loots garÿe’ pbst- 

poned; rain. *
R. H. E.

Boston .......... • • rr» .... 0 ^ 1
Chicago..............  r......................... 2 7 0

Batteries—Ruth and Agnew; Rus
sell and HehAlk.

R. H. E.
"New «York  ............... ............ 3 10 0
Detroit     .......... ...................... 1 * 1

Batteries. — Hhswkey and Nuns- 
Boland Yellg,  

HOGS INCREASE TO 
TWENTY DOLLARS ON 
- MARKET AT CHICAGO

X’hlrago, Aug. 21.—Choice heavy hogs 
sold at 120 |ier hundredweight here to
day. This marked an advance of $3 
In il days. The following table in
dicate* the range of prices:

Aug. 1. 1911. $8.90; Aug 1. 1016. $6.85; 
Aug I. 1916. $10.30; Àqg. 1. 1917. $16.30. 
Aug. 21. 1917, $20.00

Monday la the big daÿ for hog re
ceipts, but only 18.000 head arrived 
yesterday as compared with the nor
mal supply of 30.000. The number of 
hogs in the country ia said to b* In
creasing but they are being slaughtered 
earlb-r than ever owing to the high 
prie#'*, and, the total ifeight <»f i*»rk Is 
said to have shrunk alarmingly.

AUSTRIAN MINISTER
TO CHINA LEAVING

Peking. Aug. 18.—Delayed — The 
Austro-Hungarian' Minister 'to China 
and his staff and the cbnsvls, whose 
departure ha* been made necessary by 
Chinas declaration of war, probably 
will take a Dutch liner from Shang
hai to Han Francisco; crossing the 
United State* en route to Vienna. The 
Dutch Minister is arranging the de-

trented before being sent out of the |

THE DOWNFALL OF -
GENERAL GR0ENER

Amsterdam. Aug. 21..- Commenting 
the. retirement from the Prussian 

War . Departmènt of General Groener, 
who It la reported will take a coui 
maml at the front, the lodpziger Volks 
%♦• it iing. an organ of the minority 8o 
ciulists, says: .

■"According to rumors General Gro- 
eneris fall was encompassed toy 
powerful group of big Industrialists for 
whom the auxiliary service law Is too 
liberal. It I» not the will of the people 
or the vote In parliament that decides 
the possession of power. The decision 
still depends on the struggle between 
the Interested groups behind the

‘Such a struggle seems to have de 
cldèd General Oroeneris fate. He was 
gone- one day after the denial that he, 
would retire. 6*uch a system Is the op
posite to democracy.”

BOOK PAPER PRICES
IN UNITED STATES

Washington, Aug. 21 —The advance 
in the price* of book»'paper last year 
were excessive and unwarranted, the 
Federal Trade Commission reported 
to-day to the Senate. As a result of 
Its investigation the commission has 
ordered proceedings against certain

more dangerous at this solemn mo
ment when the fate of our country ia 
hanging In the balance.**

To my mind our cop me Is plain It 
Is this: Carry'on without delay and 
with resolute determination t»> a**i*t 
to thé fullest extent of Canada's power 
In preserving the uhlty of the Empire 
ana the future destiny of our own 
country.

"Your* sincerely.
“(8*d.) ROBERT ROGERS."

SHIPBUILDERS OF
STATES AND STRIKE

New York. Aug. 21- The^shlpyard 

strikers In this district, who are said 
.to number nearly 12.000. held a. mass 
meeting. In Tammany Hall this after
noon to deride whether or not a gen 
eral strike of shlpworkers In the United 
Htates Is to be called. Huch action, it 
was »aid, would affect 260,000 men.

Seattle. Aug. 21.--laibor lender* here 
have stated repeatedly that there will 
tie no strike In Seattle shipyards, 
which employ li.ooo men and boys. A 
new scale recently was accepted by the 
yards, granting Increased wage* and 
other advantage* to the mon, and 
sympathetic strike In the yard* here is 
regarded as almost Impossible.

LIBERAL NOMINATION.

Aurel, Que,. Aug. 21.—P. J. A. Cardin, 
M. P. for Richelieu, was nominated as 
Liberal candidate at the forthcoming 
Federal electloh at a convention held

T0-0AY’S TRADING ON 
TH^WINNIPEG MARKET

‘y Winnipeg. Aug 21. - A feature of the 
wheat trade here to-day was a 

Nlackeiiitig of the demand for low gra»te* 
Buyers who have been taking everything 
offered for some time were not bidding 
for Hie old stuff to-dsy and prospective 
pel 1er» declared they could gel no offers. 
(‘4Mb oat* wa* a little better to-day, 
while barley awl flax remained steady 
Trading for futures delivery Was done In 
all grain* hut barley. October wheat 
opened at $4.11. one cent higher than 
Monday's clrtge. and was bid up a* hlgi 
as $2.2U «luring the seesion As trading 

future* ceases on August 31 it l* 
thought the busines* now lieiitg done Is 
of <m evening-up nature. FIwtnation* In 
oat* were narrow and around Monday'* 
prk-eg. (k'tober wheat cloee«l 3 cents 
up. October oat* closed l.cvnt higher, 
December i rent higher, May | < ent
higher. October flax closed II cent Tower. 
November I cent* higher an«t Deeeinber 
U cent up. Harley was unchanged 

Wheat— Op»'« « *lo*e"
Oct. ....................   21.1 11$

Oats—
Oct. ................................................... 622 6*1
Dec. ;............................................. 6X2 68J
May ................................................... 62| «2$

Barley—
Oct................ ......................................... 115

Flax—;
Oct............... .............. i......v..v. r,3j MB
Nov............................... 82»
Dec.............    322| 42:1$

Ca»b prices." Wheat- I Nor.. 24»l; 2 Nor., 
*49; 3 Nor.. 140; No 4 216; No. 6. 218; So. 
ti. IM; feed. 171.

Oats--2 C. W . 621, 3 C. W.. «H; ex I 
feeil. *ii. 1 feed. 61.

Barley -No. 1, 122; No. 4. 118; rejected. 
I». feed. 113.

Flax 1 N W . 335, t C. W . 329; * C. W . 
319. • ■

% * %
NEW YORK SUGAR 

New York. Aug. 21.—Raw sugar strong: 
centrifugal. $7.3». mol.uises, $6.16; reflne.1 
-steady; Unchanged to 15 |*>lnts lower; 
cut loaf. $9.99. crushed. $9.66; motil«| A. 
$8.19;"TtibeS; $» lfd»$».7r>. XXXX powdereil. 
$8 6Wi.$9»i, "powder A»l. $8.66#Hi.lS: fine
gramitateil. $8.404s$"» «liamond A. $8.40; 
eon feethmer*; No. 1. |8.2r#$8.8».

CHICAGO GRAIN OPTIONS
SLOW AND NARROW

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)
, CHICAGO, AugnSI —Tlie Cbfn tra« 
were more niixe«l In tlielr opinions Inst 
night. The break, df 7 cents in FÀeçeni- 

"Wèr snd ^ rent* hr M* fYoin The 1 >1 gb 
point Saturday to the low |*ilnt yester
day forced out a lot of weuk lung*. It 
al*o created the desire among many local 
ami outside trailers who "hail B«n>d profits 
to take them on the belief that there 
had t»een break enough for the present. 
A rally of :\\ to 3| <*ent* late, in the day 
al*o made some think II was all the 
market was entitled to for the present. 
Others said there might lie some further 
upturn, but they did not expect It to hold. 
Hear* on corn said that so long ns .the 
present weather hohl* It will be hard to 
bring in new speculative buying. The 
hot weather Is forcing the crop along 
more rspicll> and cavil -lay remove* the 
possibility of damage from early fro*t.

A numl*er of the big, local ««its abort* 
i educed their line* on‘the break yester
day A few took the long side after 
covert»*, but the trade.mostly said they 
expected tq see all ralllci* meet increased 
selling pressure Country offering* were 
not large and shippers who have -oat* 
sohi for August loading took hohl freely. 
!»cal elevator men also were buying1 to 
go to the stor#.

Trailing Jn all grain* to-day was-1
around i i 11 i ill* i m ij|| lui TI......... Frlce
change1* were only fractional throughout 
the session. All options wore unchanged 
at tlie close, except the far option* In 
oat*, which lost fractionally q» the 
day’s trmllng.

New York. Aug. 21,—Vrider continued 
dullnep* and the general conditions tlie 
uarket dev eloped a number qf soft #p«ris 
o-day. ttelhiehem Steel ■ went off more 
ban ;; iHilnis under the influence of the 
xpeetk-d hut imkmiwn pian of .financing. 
>tiier steel Issue* went off fractionally 
mt might Have been vailed, steady in 
nm|«aii*»>n with Bethlehem. 'New Havep
gain went off seversf-prrtm*-;—Tills com------
any's short term note* are selling at a 
■ri«-e which suggest* serious obstacles 
ii tlie way of refumling them next year 

«>r of obtaining any other capital. D. 
and "H. was again weak and the tiRMW 
otherwise irregular. Judge LoVètt 
n«-t app<dnted to handle tlie coal Hitua- 
tkm or control <-oal prices, but only to 
contrdt priority of coal shipment*. In 
the Senate, Latollette began Ids extend
ed argument In favor of raising $3.5»».- 

in animal war taxes Instead of tlie 
proposed $2.0W.<*«im**l and « lifting down 
lli«- new iRsues a«- -«WMngly. Hi* demapd 
f<»f heaxler taxation on Incomes and war 
profits proml*es to attra« t no little sup-

.laisse* rtf the forenoon were In some 
«aises fnrrey/mj during the early àfter- 
nOiHi. l»ut the trailing was *n largely pro- 
f«‘H*l«it).il that tlie obvious increase of the 
short interest brought in a little buying 
a nd tlie "decline was cheekisri with some v 
Irregular recoveries shortly before the 
close Btreetxromment on Bethlehem 
tReel was too uniformly Iwurish to l»e 
convincing. It is true that the compan • 
need* working caplbd and ri* exposed 1 
to both the prk-e-fixlntk of the adminis
tration and the war taxation of Con
gress. but the company'* ifeoflts hereto
fore Juive he et I very large grid while 

-hereafter they ore t«. in* smohçr. they 
«Vttalnly will not disappear. The Vqlume 
<»f to-«1ag * trailing was atwitit twice That 
of Monday. There wa* no indh-atlon 
any Inereaseii public Interest and not.K-N 
ing In the day's news t«' Induce anyone 
to take on new Yommllinents. Total 
rale*. 513.300 shares.

High lv>e r.i^k

NEW YORK COTTON.
(Jty Burdick Bros A Brett. Ltd. « 

Open High
Oct.  ....  ........ »*> 24.13 23 70 24.03
l>ec............. ............  23.64 24 01 23 53 24,90
Jan. .......................*/.. 2171 34.14 23.71 24.00

..... ........ ^ "...« m *

Wises lieh ...»
Sept. ...VTTrrrr-K; 210 207 210
Dec........... ...... 1«* 1091 1073 h#ti
May ........nets

........... 1071 108 IO64 107
Hept.......... ........ 52Î 634 524 52,'
I»ev ........ ........... 641 541 ■•MMhv ........ ........... 571

’ % % %
584 Lti; *74

Ulis-Chalmer* ................. 28 28
Am. Beet Sugar ... 90$
Am. Sugar lief. .......... 118$ 14*1
Am. ('an Co, com........... ...: 46$ «5$ tvt
Am. I>*i»inuliv e ............. 68$
Am. Smelt. .V flef........... MU KH4
Am. T and Tel............... ...M91 119 1191
Am. Wool cum. ............ .... Mi 514 -61LAm. Rtc.d Fdy-r 7^77777" .... «?• 69 69
Anaconda Mining .......... .... :<n 753 F»-7
Agr. Chemk ul ................ .... 93$ 937
Atchison .............................. .... 991
Atlantic Gulf .............. .... 1(184 M6t 107 «
Hn1d*hi l»c<»l ... .... » 6k e»4

r.v$
Bethlehem Steel ............ ...115| 1161 h-.*
Butte Sup. Mining ......... ... *" V *
CamtdlRO Parifli- ............ ÎFH 1594
«'entrai Leather ............... . . . 9«'i 881 9»t
Crucible Steel .................. ... 8n >t -Mb
Chesapeake A < MUo ....... ... -,x< 571 ‘571
Chic . Mil. A St. P......... «1 rM
Chic.. U. I A Poe............. ■.. Y>4 28|
Chino Copper .................... v,4 56 V
Cal. Petroleum ................. 18| 20
Chile Cop|ier ...................... ...18| 18j 18$
Cum Products ............. .. ... 34 331 •VS
ntstlllers Sec. r.o.. ...... ... 28 27$ 28
Erie .......................................... ... 23| 23$

. Do.. 1st pfd ................... *6 35
Gen. Electric ........ ...1621 162 152
Goodrich (11. FA ______ ... 49 If» 4»
fit. Nor. Oic................ ... 351 3# r.
Gt Northern pfd.............. .. .1W4. 105 KB
Hide A Lea. pfd................ ...631 tt! ir$
Inspiration Cupper ...... ... to! 544 544
Inter. Nickel ..................... ... 38« *72 371
Inter. Mrv. Marine .......... ... 33| 321 332

Do pfd............................... ... 913 90| 9»Y*
Kenttec» ft Copper .......... . ... « 421
Kan Citi fPji-tiiern ....... ....... 71 21 \
i.avk 'Steel ........................ ... 89 «tst
Ijoulevllle and N .......... .. i rti 1?v.
Midvale Steel ................. ... 574 57 57
Mex. Petroleum ................. ...101 97 Mill
Miami Copper .................... ... *71 *71 171
Missouri Pacific ................. ... 30 291
V V N H. A Hart . ... m *■>1 31
New York Central ........... ... «1 82i *34
Norfolk A Western ....... list 1184 11#
Northern •Pacific .............. ,.ioli 1001 101

% % %
NEW YORK BONO M • "'KET

NEW YORK CURB 
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Lid.)

Bid Asked
Canada copper .^^ ,21 2<
Standard Sliver T^a.l ..... | )
Wright-Martln Aeroplane. 91 9)
Curtiss Aeroplane ..Vt.v, 461 4H
Mid Western OI!  135 146
MI<1. Western Refining .. .183 18$
Chevrolet Motors ................ 89 %
Butte A Balaclava . D ;|
Butte and Montana ....... 73 75
9t. Joseph I,ead ................20 •, 304
Magma Copper .............«... 48| 50
Ray Her. nies ......................  3| 33
Heels Mining ................. 9 1-16 94
N. A. PUlp ............................ 34 41
Howe Bound Mining ....... 64
Success Mining ............. 29 4
New Cornelia ..................   10
Aetna Explosive*   6
Submarine, Boat .................. 24
Shannon ........     7|
Big Ledge ....... "... ......... H V
Curt ted Motors ...r.,9 
Maxim* ...................................   14

(By Burdfck Bros. A Brett, Ltd.)
Bid

K five* 1*18 "7T y,
K %-rwar Mx 1919 .(... V.} ^
K. 6-vear. 1921 ........ fit
K. 1-veer. OI* .............. 91* 991
K. 2 year. 1919 99|

French five* ............... Ik'd <*",)
French    fTi *>•
Anglo-French fives ....... 9.11 83]
Canadian fives. 1921 ....^ 954 • 964

dlan fives. 1928 ....... '•< *
(’anadlan fives. !S«1 .........941 96
Faria *lxee .................  98$ 94

% % % ---v-.1 / .
METAL MâP’<FT

New York. Aug. Zi.-I^ead quiet: qwj 
loid» 11. Spelter eeey; spot Kbit Ht. I»uls 
delivery. J8.2W*$8.«i. Copper «tuH: elec 
trolytlc, spot and neerhy nominal Sep
tember and fourth quarter. $K4»tL7. iron 
firm and uncharged. Tin Memlv; spo*. 
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< SIR ROBERT BORDEN 
CONFIRMS WIRE RE 
CANADIAN NORTHERN

Copy of Dominion Bill to Ac
quire Capital Stock of 

Company is Sent

BOARD OF ARBITRATION 

WILL DETERMINE PRICE

The Hon. John Oliver Minister of 
A grit1 allure and Railways, has this 
morning received written confirmation 
of Sir Robert Borden's previously 
wired instruction* with regard to the 

\» iMftninion Government’s intentions in 
* the matter of the Canadian Northern 

Railway. • It riTll be remembered that 
the Minister wired twice "to Sir Robert 
asking whether it was tVe intention«of 
the Federal •Authorities to assume alt 
contractual an^T financial‘ -obligations 
existing Itftween the Canadian 'North
ern Pacific' Railway and the Province 
of British Columbia. At the Si»me time 
II«*n. Mr. Oliver pointed out tô Sir 
Robert the financial amount involved.

Sir Robert replied as follows: "The 
Gov ernment proposes ’to acquire all the 
capital stock of the Canadian Northern 
Railway Company wvhlch owns all the 
stock of the Canadian Northern Pacific 
Railway Company. Copy of the Bill 
now before Parliament 1» forwarded 
to-day for your consideration. The 
Company’s obligations will remain as 
they were before such acquirement.* 

What Will it. Price?
The copy of the Hill to which Sir 

Robert refers as now bbmg before the 
Dominion Parliament accompanied his 
letter and reads as follows, from which 

- it-will.-he seen t In va lue of the -stuck 
has yet to be determined :

"Hfs Majesty may acquire the six 
hundred thousand shares of capital 
stock of the Canadian Northern Rail- 

\j^.way Company (par va life sixty million 
tlollars), not now held by the Minister 
of Finance fti trust for His Majesty, 
on such terms and conditions satlsfac-

Short Notice 
Sale

JOE COLWELL. 800KE ROAD

Owing to unforeseen arrangements, 
will leave for the Mainland immedi
ately to look after his Interests there, 
and will dispose of by I’l'BUC AUC- 

..TtuN, absolutely unreservediy,

Tuesday, August 28
2 p m., all his

Farm Stock
Including 65 pigs, 15 sows with young 

à and in pig, 2$ cows, wagons, horses. 
' :mpl. niwv. iv milk ..ms, Wfl,

harness, etc. , ' ■

Further particulars later, or apply
ARTHUR HEMINGWAY, Auctioneer.

Phone 2484.—City Markxt Auction.—

VoŸfJjfi the^n^hmoV In f'ounctf ak mu y 
be set out in an Agreement to be.niade 
between His Majesty and the owners
and pledges of notices than live-sixths 
thereof and for a price o be determined 
by arbitration as hereinafter pro
vided.

“Upon the making of said agreement, 
at h ast flve-sjxths of the said six hun
dred thousand shares shall be trans
ferred to the Minister of Finance, in 
trust for His Majesty, and if there be 
any of the said six hundred thousand 
shares not transferred as aforesaid, the 
Governor in Council may declare the 
said shares to be the property of the 
.Minister of Finance in trust for His 
Majesty, and the satire shall thereupon 
bccoAie the property of His Majesty 
and shall be paid for pro rata w ith the 
shares ho transferred. The necessary 
qualification ehages for directors may' 
be transferred to or allowed to remain 
in their names by the Minister of 
Finance on such conditions as he may 
determine. —

“8o soon as the said five-sixths of 
the said shares have been transferred 
as aforesaid, the Governor-in-Council 
may assist the Canadian Northern 

I Railway System, in paying and settling 
! indebtedness of such Company or 
j postponing the payment thereof on 
j .such terms as may be agreed upon, and 
‘ for such purposes may make advances 
out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund,

J may guarantee payment in whole or 
j In part, and may give tin. obligations
• vit* Securities' of The tEnvrrnisf TlL îtverm■*
I nection therewith. The Canadian -Nor- 
i them Railway Company, rind each 
I Company included in. the Canadian 
t Northern Railway System,• shall trorn 
j time to time do sqch acts and things, 
i make and issue such agreements, obli- 
( gallon» and securities in connection 
with the payment or settlement or 
postponement of payment, <‘f the said 
indebtedness as the Minister of Finance 
may require.

.Appointment of Arbitrators.
"The Governor-in-Coun^il shall ap

point one arbitrator, a majority of the 
satd owners and pledges shall appoint 
another, and" the two so appointed 
shall appoint a third, or failing agree
ment as to such appointment, the third 
arbitrator shall he appointed by the 
Judge of the Exchequer Court of Can-

**TKe said arbitrator* shall deter* 
miné the value of the said six hun
dred thousand shares as of tin? date 
of the said government, and the said 
arbitrators shall proceed in a sum
mary way and may apply their own 
Judgrtnent in determining such value, 
and may receix'e with respect thereto 
such reports and statements authenti
cated in âuch way as they may de
cide and such evidence as they may 
.deem necessary and helpful, examine 
witnesses under oath and hear all par
ties by counsel or representatives, and 
the unanimous determination of the 
arbitrators shall be final; but should 
the determination not be unanimous, 
an appeal from such determination 
shall lie to the Supreme Court of Can
ada on behalf of His Majesty, or of 
the owners or pledges, upon any ques
tion of law or fact, but no such ap
peal shall lie unless notice of appeal 

within thirty days fr-.in the 
i • r. « i • ring of the determination.

"The amount of—the value so de* 
terminée! shall he paid out of the Con’- 
solldated Revenue Fund, or otherwire 
secured in accordance with the terms 
of the said agreement.”

Advertising In China.—The South 
China Post has suggested t» The Vlc: 
toria and Island Development Associ
ation the desirability of the woulmen 
and similar trades advertising in Hong
kong of the facilities for accommoda
tion here on account of the movement 
of" Graved this way. They point out 
that a Victoria school advertising in 
that Journal, which Is published at 
Hongkong, has Introduced a consider
able amount .of business to itself in the

Home Beauty Parlor
nv MHS. MAi: MARTIN.

hm. I.- I always recommend qulnzoin 
put vitality and luxort»,» r Into any- ina^Ur It will Promptly »n«d^ h.

dandruff and Ki lling scalp K “JjJ 1
and you can prepare it at home. Prom 
your druggist get one ounde qulnzoin and 
«me half v-lnt alcohol. Mix and add one 
hSlf-pint Sold water. This make» enough 
"Ionic to last o Inn* time. Apply to your 
«"a p twice a week T"'» *• ,lT,r «° »>re- 
;,a, l”lln* ot the hair and premature 
loss uf color.

Daly: "Don't worry about bring too 
••plump" wh« n there in su* h a 
easy way to reduce flesh without dieting 
or any strenuous exercise, (let four 
ounces of pnrnotl* from your druggist 
nnd mix It In one and one-half pints hot 
water Take a tahlcapoonful before meal* 
This Is harmless and Inexpensive, and I 
think you will find a beneficial change 
within a week.

Teconora; There Is no virtue In an egg

L-hamuoo The slimy anlnml matter clings 
h, tin- strands and clogs the pores of t 
a* alp Try this stgiple shahip<H>: C.et 
some ranthrox from your drifxgist and 
.Ik.solve a level teaspoon ful in a/cup of 
hot water. It leaves the s.alp stimu
la'ed Jnil^rlenned and the hair beauti
fully1 sofPnnd fluffy. ^

Polly : Yon ilo not need to Send abroad 
for the new. perfect substitute for face 
powder. Make it yourself at home, by 
.TiAsolvlng four ounces sptirmax In onc- 
half pint hot water This Is the simplest, 
purest lotion for making the. sIHn soft 
null uni until y fair It stays on closely 
and gives a youthful freshness. When on

it seems part of the skin and cannot be 
detected as can the old-s#yle face powder

Caroline: Yes, if the tissues of your 
face are inclined to sag. beware, or you

a good
massage cream; will* h tones and brm*fs 
the tissues while also beautifying the 
complex km: Mix an ounce of alinozoln 
(from your druggist) in one-half pint of 
cold water. Add two teaspoonft.ls gly 
cerlne. Apply freely. At the first appt! 
cation you will feet the skin con tract* a nd 
you. will soon get hnt'k the firm contour 
an<l a velvety skin. For a good bUsxl 
purifier, see answer to Maurice.

Maurice: The shift eruptions of which 
you speak are caused by impure blood, 
and yod fnust eliminate the poisons from 
the system before you can hope to enjov 
complete health Into one-half pint 
alcohol (whisky must not be used) pour 
one ounce kanlene, then add one-half 
cupful sugar and hot water to make a 
full quart. Take one tablespoonful of this 
old-fashkmed blood cleanser and tonic be
fore each megL This Is splendid for that 
weak, worn feeling, and restores the vital 
organs to a healthy condition, and its 
timely use will save much serious sick-

Fanchon: Critalnty. eves are harmed 
by belladonna, but this hon'« -*nade tonic 
will dear and 'make them brilliant, white 
it Is strengthening and resting. Anyone 
ran prepare It bv dissolving an omire of 
oryst«>s toblnlnnhle at any druggist’s) In 
one-half pint of dear water. Use eye- 
cup or put a few drops In each ^e«?e at 
least lyice a day. Its brightening effect 
is Immediate. v

“BEHIND THE UNES" 
SUBJECT OF LECTURE

Capt, Julia Henshaw Describes 
Many Interesting Phases * 

of the War

G NEVER MIND
Tf your clothes do get all smear
ed up while you were fixing your 
car. 8en<l them here and our 
dry cleaning will- take out every 
spot of grease and grime, leav
ing the clothes fresh . and clean, 
as ever. Our dry cleaning Is 
death to dirt. $end us A soiled 
suit as a test. ,.

Clarence French Dry. Cleaners and Dyers
I Viln UnA---------------—---------------------- -- -------  S"» 2ML-

’Work for cou'acription!"
This, declared Very Rev. Dean 

Quaititon at the conclusion of Uapt. 
Julia Henshaw* lecture last night at 
the Alexandra Club, was the sum and 
substance of her splendid address. 
Actually the speaker uf the evening 
several times wqs vociferously ap
plauded .when she declared hef vie^w» 
on the matter.

"The women who- have sent their 
husbands and noua to fight have they 
not the right to'spy to the slackers: 
You shall go! Sink your politics, (let 
ty work. What right has a man to play 
with partisan questions on the verge of 
heHT If : the Germans ever break 
through their line we in Canada shall 
beTiist. AVe must see to It that the- 
line does not break, that it holds fast 
as it has done for three years, thanks 
td~lHe'T)favp Tads" who have "gdiie fdf- 
ward alreadyi" The speaker was in
terrupted with cries of "Hear! Hear!" 
and thunderous claiming.

Life Behind the Lines.
Excellent lantern slides illustrated 

the very: interesting discourse which 
Capt. Henshaw gave on "Life Behind 
^he Lines." Some of the fleeing Bel
gian refugees,- some of the devastated 
peasaht homes of France, some of the 
pillaged shell-shattered towns within 
the war-zone were shown on the 
screen before she plunged Into the 
later episodes of war, the reconstruc
tive work, the hospitals, the replant
ing of the reclaimed fields from which- 
the Hun ^had retreated pressed back 
by the armies of the Allies.

Among the earlier pictures shown 
were" severaL.depicting women in in
dustry. So- many occupât Urns un
known to the.ro before the war had 
been opened up ,to them In a few 
minutes in London she had counted 
eleven different uniformed types of 
feminine "Industrialists," bill-posting, 
street-cleaning, window-dressing, ‘bus- 
condncting, tlekeA*collecting, etc. Wo
men in England at one time had not 
expected high wages, but to-day they 
were able to demand equal pay with 
men. They were in all manner of 
municipal work, they filled the Red 
Cross packing and dispatching rooms, 
they were stable "boys", shipwrights, 
locomotive engineers, elevator ■‘men"7 
India pensable in the big tasks as well 
as the small, the army behind the line 
releasing the able-bodied men for 
soldiers, carrying ou the nation's work.

In the Hospitals.
Some admirable views of the re

education classes being carried on Iq 
St. Du list all's school for the blind 
where cabinet-ma king, carpentry, end 
other handicrafts and manual arts 
were being taught, were givejj. tjie 
speaker calling attention to thfenewr- 
fulnesa of the blind soldier^ faces. 
.She hail personally- visited this hos
pital and could voucih for the magnifi
cent optitnism-which characterised the

Taking her hearers across to France 
she described some of the wonderfully 
organized and well equipped field hos
pitals. The efficiency of the medical 
corps called for nothing but admira
tion. Operating rooms, tent-hospitals. 
X-ray apparatus were complete, and 
the wounded man in France was as 
carefully and skillfully cared for as he 
could possibly be in any city hospital. 
Ami du etuis, ami- nuyKSS-u^Iika-r-war* 
gallant and untiring drfTfieîr service.

The grrrrrHiprrt. the great irpprrna- 
tion of woolen and.other field <**m- 
forts particularly stq-ks was men
tioned. Every sort of woolen comfort 
ought to be made and dispatched as 
quickly as possible. The winter was 
not many months distant, nnd would 
be actually Upon the troops before 
anything seni even to-day would reach 
them. A pic ture of three Tommies 
darning socks hinted the need of 
more hose.

Should Have V. C.
"Some of those men Hearing two 

and three wound-stripes oh their 
sleeve and returning still once more to 
the firing line have earned the Victoria 
Cross," said Captain Henshaw when 
she referred to the magnificent spirit 
shown by many of the soldiers. "If 
the boys at home only realized that 
their refusal to go meant this—that 
the men already badly wounded have 
to go back again—they would not need 
to t»e asked to go. There are only two 
kinds of men : the man who rushes to 
çnMst, and the ‘rabbits.* Thu only 
thing that will bring tha second otit of 
their bunny warrens is conscription!’

"Tommy is incorrigibly, unscrupu
lously gay—evcq In hospital," an
nounced the lecturer In connection 
with one of the hospital pictures 
shown. Here the men' were smiling 
and lu»ppîf Took)ng, listening to a 
gramophone apparently. > fpr < apt. 
Henshaw noted that this instrument 
and the mouth-organ were two of the 
most popular and Important In France.

For the Red Cross work she could 
not say too much, and an appeal for 
generous support of fhe organization, 
both in funds and supptfes of comforts, 
was* heartily approved. The great 
value to the men of the recreation huts 
whs also mentioned. Urn* of these at 
least was attached to ev(*ry Canadian 
Field Hospital, adding very conslder- 
ably^to the comfort and quiet of the 
latter.

Some of the non-com butant depart 
JKt ntS of the wrmy occupied* a few 
minutes of the lecturer’s address, pic
tures showing the wayside forges for 
the shoeing uf horses and mules en
gaged in artillery and transport work 
being thrown on tho screen. Another 
sidelight oil army organization warf 
furnished. In the picture of one of the 
huge sterilizing machines for the 
cleaning of the soldier's uniform and 
kiVwhlle he is a patient in hospital.

Ths lecture lasted nearty two hours 
tmd-K Naif, and at -Ttw hnw •ttnr,<1WTtr 
of Columbia moved a very hearty vote

of thinks artd an at)k*I
crehri b»i his own hvhâtt *

"Canada s casualties fit the lost (fix 
months were seven times as great as 
the tan list incuts," he reminded the au
dience. "1 have hot lost faUh In the Can-1 
adhans. But I have lost faith In our’ 
politicians,” he concluded when indi
cating the Imperativi Aeed for na
tional conscription. \y 

The hail was packed with people and 
a very generous collection on behalf of 
the Sick Nurses’ Benefit Fund and the 
Field Hospitals was taken up.

GOVERNMENT ANSWERS 
ALL QUESTIONS DOWN

Fear of Mr, Bowser Now Dis
pelled; Votes and Proceed

ings Contain. Full List

A matter of considerable concern to j 
the Leader of the Opposition during j 
the re cent sittings «it the Adjourned 
He**uai of the Legislature which con- | 
çlüd« il Frlday_ afternodq last, was the j 
subject "f' answ ers ; to the numerous ; 
inu<«fiimu it ir*ut^d -la Utou.MJ qisleiial. 
Heads of Dt r-artv.cnts. DcSi-ite the 
wasuranees of the Premier that matters 
of Importance would not be overlooked, 
Mr. Bowser manifested a good deal of 
uneasiness up to the minute of pro
rogation. All question.1?, however, have 
been duly answered and now appear 
on the Votes anil Proceedings dated for 
the last* sitting of the House. Follow- 
mfo is .T ffarnmnn of a few of the iriore 
important ones:
\ Borrowed f2.000,r00
W. R.' Rns», member for Fort (îeorge 

asked ^he Minister* uf Finance the 
amount of money 'paid to Price Water- 
house and Company for services ren
dered between March 31st, 1917, and 
May 15, 1917, and also w hat further 
amount would be required to oomph to 
their work. The Hon. John Hart re- 
pTiëd 16.202.90 to the first queatlon an<1 
1854.85 to the second. To a question 
from Mr. Bowser relative to the 
amount involved in the Inquiry con
cerning the M. A. Macdonald and al
leged $15,000 contribution to campaign 
funds, Hon. Mr. Hart replieih-that $150 
was the total cost ^îe Government 
has borrowed from the^SH^tflian Bank j 
of Commerce since its return to power | 
$2,OOO.uoo.OO, which is still owing and 
on which interest at five per cent. 0»r 
annum is being paid. This wtta" Mr. 
Bowser’s question and was answered 
by Hon. John Hart

A.-G.’a law Firm.
Of the Minister of Agriculture Mr. 

BoWser asked If any effort had been 
mad** to Ixirrow money for the pur
poses of the Land Settlement Board, 
the number of applications for loans, 
and the aggregate amount of loans. 
Efforts had been made to borrow, 
there were 416 applications for loans, 
aggregate amount $797,461. Mr. Bow
ser tusked how mpvh had be* n paid on 
account of appraisal f* es. and still held 
by the Board; $2,047.50 is (ho total 
given; Premier Brewster, in answer 
(o Mr. Schofield, informs the ques
tioner that lion. J, W. d*B._iFarris 
severed his connection w4kh the- Iuw 
firm of Farris & Emerson on July 1,
l-i v.

Gratuitous Services.
To an Inquiry from Mr. Bowser," Hon. 

Mr. l-iart replied tHa.1 the cost to dale 
of the Select Committee of the House 
in connection with the Pacific (treat 
Eastern lhqmrr 7W-ag t5;150.?5; •which 
amount did n-n cover auditors' fees, 
they being already., included in Price 
Waterhouse A: Co.’s general account 
-agAinst the Government. H. S. Taylor, 
X"C., had been paid $3,622.58 in fhe

BUT IT WILL BE
AFTER

OCT. 1
BUY NOW!

Wo arc- agents’for Dinlillprs Co., Ltd.,'Edinburgh (Larp#>Rt tlislillrrs in
the world v. A full stock of all their brands are to he had here, ineluding

Ort onr prices. They will interest yon.

Country orders promptly attended to
Phone #26 117 Wharf St.

sqm*1 connection, ami there was noth- 
ing now due to him. The Minister of 
Finance also Informed th.e Leader of 
the opposition that only traveling ex
penses had been paid to Adam Shuctt 
In connection with the "Civil Service 
Act*” and they had amounted to 
$198.20. "NoT* was the answer as to 
whether any further sums would be

Knew Not Party.
Mr Bowser kskcfl tbe Minist* r. of 

Agriculture as to whether William 
Bridge and William Duncan performed 
their duties satisfactorily as Agricul
tural Commissioners. Not being un
der the control of the Agricultural De
partment there was no Information 
concerning the nature of their per
formance of duties. Their service* 
were not required, was- the-reason they 
were not appointed to the I*anil Set
tlement Board. Maxwell Smith, at 
$276.00; Messrs. Macdonald. Munro, 
Nelems ami Ward, at $175410 per 
month each, formed the Board" ât the 
remuneration named, replied to other 
queries. Their age# ami party ,tf(il 
hâtions not on record, was the Minis 
ters answer to a relative Inquiry.

NOTICE

TENDERS WILL PE RKCEIVRD by 
the Purchasing Impartaient, Imp* rial 
MUalthms Boaul Victoria, B. C., up to 
an.l including August 31*t Inst . for the 
following: Detail» are shown in Draw
ings enumerated below :

BOLLARDS. CLEATS and FAIR- 
LEADS; Drawing No. 2».

«•AST IRON COALING SCUTTLES: 
Drawing No. 26.

HATCH FITTINGS: Drawing No. 33 
and 23. -

.loLD PILLAR FASTENINGS: Drav^ 
ing No. 29.

Complete detailed plans can be exam
ined at the Board's Offices, Belmont 
House, Victoria, and Yorkshire Building. 
Vancouver, where rooms are provided 
for the convenience of those interested.

IMPERIAL MUNITIONS BOARD,
.....Wwmrn ymptmitdtng f *eraf4«n*«*L

MINISTER RETURNS

Hon. John Oliver Spent Week End 
Through Delta District; Crops 

Promise Good Average Yield.

Hon. John Oliver, Minister of Agri
culture and Railways, returned to the 
city from the Mainland this morning. 
While across the gulf the minister took 
the opportunity to spend Sunday driv
ing through thq Delta. He was partic
ularly pleased with the general crop 
conditions, nnd while not promising 
anything phenomenal there - was ri-a- 
*<>u to believe the yields all round 
would at least be up to the average.

Practically all the hay has already 
been gathered in and grain In a num
ber of sections is now being cut with 
Fall wheat ready for threshing. Po
tatoes 'will probably measure up to an 
average yield with other root crops In- 
riim «.I to t-« on tho light ■ d< 1 
ly speaking, the minister was tTi#»r- 
otighly satisfied with tho Delta dis
tricts which he knows so well.

With the rain of Sunday evening he 
Is topeful that great benefit will fol 
low with the grays lands and root 
crops, there being no detrimental ef- 

tetpated wttb the grai^4iroefeet* anti
etqucnv*

NOTICE.

TENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED by 
the Pur* basing I apartment. Imperial 
Munition* Boant. Victoria, B. C., up to 
and Including August 31et Inst., for the 
following:

23,000.yards of No. 2 CANVAS, 22 Inches. 
wM«*. fer Bulkhead. Coverings.

l.WO tons of ROCK HA LT.
31) tons of MARINE ULVB.
6,660 to feet 8 kich 6-19 PIA)W

STEEL wire rope.
5 ort) feet J Inch 6-19 PLOW STEEL 

WIRE HOPE. ;
Samples to be submltte*L Delivery to 

be made to Victoria or Vancouver at the 
Board's option. Delivery date* after re
ceipt of order to b* spe* ified

Any further particulars required can- 
be had on application to the Purchasing 
Department of the Bpard at Victoria.

Lowest tender not necessarily, accepted.
IMPERIAL MUNITIONS BOARD.
Wooden Shipbuilding Department.

JlONES 6UILDINIs
0iFFICES T<0

- RENT
Apply

Z-

Gillespie, Hart &Todd,Ltd
711 Port Street. Phone 2040

Phone your or- 4253
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT 
IH1 Doulu «. Open till M f, a.

SECOND SON WOUNDED
pte. William Blakemore, of Alberni, 

Wounded in Face and Arm;
Once Lived Here.

- .According to advices Just received, 
Pte. William Blakemore, eon of Alder
man and Mrs. Blakemore, of Alberni, 
and formerly of Victoria, has been 
wounded in the face ami arm. The 
wounded soldier Is welDknown her<^ 
having lived witl\ his parents for a 
considerable time at 1742 Hampshire 
Road, Oak Bay.

A brother, Pte. A. C. Blakemor*. also 
a member of- ttw 4’aoadiau Engineers, 
died of wound* received in the heavy 
fighting In the latter part of June. Two 
sisters reside on the Inland, Mrs. New
ton. of Nootka. and Mine Blakemore, at 
home. The family ramé from England 
when the wounded soldier was a *-hild 
and lived for some yeaAi In Manitoba 
before moving to this district. Mr*. 
Blakemore.—the- mother. M 44
at present on a visit

çj taflds you* to

0&ma£ Clown/

W.dn.w**y Merlwe—There la a good 
pro.peel that to-morrow1! midweek 
market will have a large selection ot 

aod ha weU attcndeit. - JCfc
torta art being made to popularize the

edmalay market, i 
i important aa the

a^’t

Hudaaw’a Bap -Impawn
Beer, pin ta, |LM per i
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We Are Maintaining the 
High Quality off

Dixi Ceylon Tea
In (inter to do so we are obliged to raise the price.

• DIXI" CEYLON TEA,
l’ci- Hi., 50? and ................... ........................ 40c

OGILVIE S "CANADA BEST" FLOUR $3.25
GOLDEN LOAF FLOUR

49 Hi sack ....................................................... ..$2.85
AUBURN CREAMERY BUTTER

I'd- lit. -15<, 2 lbs. for.......................... t.... 85c
PURE WEST INDIA LIME JUICE

Large bottle.................................................. 25c
IVORY or HAMMER SOAP

S|M-(-ial 5 Imr.-t for. . .......................................... ..... 25c

DIXI ROSS’Mail Order* 
Receive
T pecial 

Attention “Quality Qrooere," 1117 Government M

DM TO RESTRICT 
VALUATION INCREASE

Debate in Council on Mayor's 
Suggestion; Assessment 

and Realty Values

IN THE 
STREET

Completely Restored to Health 
By “Frert-s-tmes"

882 Ht. Valler St.. Montreal.
“In 1912, I wa taken sud enly M 

with Acute Stomach Trouble and 
dropped In the strict. 1 was treated 
hy several physicians for nearly two 
year», and i..y weight dropped from 
22" pounds to 160 pounds Then sev
eral of my friends advised me to try 

I "FVult-a-tives." 1 began to Improve 
i almost with the first dose, and by us
ing them, I recovered *.f:*om the dis
tressing Stomach Trouble—-and all 
pain and Constipation were cured. 
Now 1 weigh 208 pounds. 1 cannot 
praise “Fruit-a-lives- enough.” H

Frult-n-tlvcs Limited, Ottawa.

SUPPORTS TRADE 
WAS NOT WELCOMED

City Council is Jealous of Ad
vice on Conducting Depart

mental Reorganization

The City Wiring Inspector's depart
ment. like the Plumbing Inspector's, 
has suffered from çônstant reduction 
till extinction is not far away. With
out appreciating very fully the duties 
of the Inspector, not only in new wir
ing. but In Inspection*", and renewals. 
It has been proposed to place Inspec
tor J. A. I>nt.v on half time» thus bring
ing his salary down to $30. He origin
ally received $150 |wr month, bt^ that 
gradually fell to $100 as the. work of 
ttw department decreased.
‘ To the (Tty Council last evening Mr. 
I»aly wrote a letter, in which he stated 
that he had special claims owing to 
long service. 1* years without any 
proven complaint agatnst^hlm. an.d It 
dime particularly hard Jit a time when 
the general direction was towards In
creases The claim that he was at 
present Inadequately employed could 
not be proved, liecause the work took 
pp the whole of his time, , he had 
great deal of inspection to carry out, 
anil his supervision had saved the çlty

from tire jrjpthrcaks due to faulty wir
ing. A steady decrease of alarms fr«»m 
this cause was shown in the Fire l*e- 
partment records. He welcomed an 
inquiry to show the aldermen what 
work was being done in the office.

His claim was supported by the Vic
toria TTiapter of the B. C. Associated 
Electrical Contractors and Dealers, 
Who through the president. E. C. Hay
ward, wrote a letter on the subject. 
After paying a tribute to the way in 
which Mr. Daly conducted the office, 
Mr. Hayward pointed out that the al
dermen. if they considered that the 
department should pay its way. might 
increase fees, but credit should be 
given for the large earnings of the de
partment during the period of building 
construction. Very few civic depart
ments paid their way, Mr. Hayward 
pointed out and Mr Daly should not 
suffer by the circumstances.

; i consider it a piece of impertinence 
to write in that strain," Alderman An
drus remarked. He thought that Mr. 
Italy had not strengthened hi» cause 
by • having a letter, written in the Une 
of the Electricians' communication.

Alderman Dllworth mentioned a case 
last week where the immediate ser
vices of the Inspector were required, 
and pointed out that it often happened 
that his whole time was necessary to 
make inspection's in cases of accident.

Aldermuti Walker suggested that the 
electric light committee should look 
Into the matter, and this course will 
be adopted.

ground taken at earlier discussions on 
this Society, Alderman Andros reply
ing to letters of Mrs. Grant ithe seo 
r clary) wRTcIPhuve Yecently been jiuHV 
UshyiL

SEEKING TO REMOVE

Oak Bay Avenue Raving Up 
Again; Market Question 

From Several Angles

Before washing new curtain*. It Is nn 
excellent plan to soak them overnight In 
water to which a small amount of salt 
has l»een a-ide.l Tills takes out all tic 
dressing and "Ume, and eaves much trou
ble and labor in the actual washing

«

Canada

"I a in scfrry to see the committee 
should have, taken this particular atti
tude,” said Mayor Todd when the Leg
islative Committee last evening 
ported on his aSsSasment proposal to 
the City Council. “| think if we had 
iiad something of this sort eight or 
nine years ago it would have served as 
a safety valve, and spared us many 
difficulties."

The object was to prevent the City! WHITMAN,
Assessor Increasing the assessment of 50c. a box. 6 f*r $2.50. trial size, 26c 

ny piece of property more than 10 per At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
vent. In any year.

Extraordinary Conditions.
Alderman Andros explained the atti

tude* of tlie committee, who remomlier- 
d that something might*Wx-cur such 

as the construction of tlie Johnson 
Htrcet bridge, whtch wmrtd' nfFTerrud- 
j a cent property. lie could see the 
Mayor's Idea .was'to prevent specuht- 
thai, which was a good sciierae, but In 
the i-ase of a legitimate advance, as 
for Instance a new* Johnson Street 
bridge, it would act as an injustice in
t>v* future.

Oit hcr specilu ally', said Alderman 
Cameron, for Victoria, or generally f.-r 
the province; the committee ddvhti l 
whether the ay stem would lx* has , tic- 

use it would not ti<s*ompM>-h what 
the Council wanted. The troubly had 
not been valuation, but proportionate 
assessment, In-cause from ids experi
ence of courts of revision he found the 
Impression existed that often someone 
benefit qdi at the expense of his neigh-' 
bor. The committee did not wish to 

mpllente the situation further, and 
to tie the hands of the assessor.

Alderman Walker thought some guid
ance to the Assessor would be appre
ciated. Take for Instance the James 
Lay waterfront, which had jumped 
xveedingly out of all reason!

Home latitude.
Alderman Johns' 1 «elleveil that tin*

Assessor should t*e free to assess ac- 
rdlng to changing valuation, which 

must eventually occur under present 
conditions in this country when values 
modified so often. »

Alderman Hargent objected to the at
tempt to make the Assessor move on a 
percentage value basis, w hen wpevial 
conditions might create a new status, 

the building of the harbor bridge.
Tying up the arrangement for the As
sessor would not 'be the only defect, 
for there would tie also the Increased 
assessment to which the city would be 
entitled by public works construction, 
which the Mayor's Idea would lose.

Alderman Cameron considered that 
a 1 letter assessment system would l*e to 
adopt a* plan wliere m«>re than the 
judgment of one man 'Would l»e ob- 
arrrnijiR in the system wliere the ad
jacent owners were consulted on valu
ation, a system current In some Amer
ican and Canadian cities.

Earning Factor of Land.
The Mayor regarded the trouble as 

traceable back to the idea of land be 
ing valued In proportion ' as certain 
neighboring parcels of land had been 
turned oveic In the realty market. That 
was not the fact, but really the factor 
should be ill.- esmtrtg value of the 
land- He replied to the argument which 
had lieen advan<*ed. about sp«vclfic ed

uces of land augmenting prices.
Whatever system was inaugurated, ho 
believed, It -would not have checked

For thirty-two years Giant 
Powders have been made in 
Canada. They were the first high 
explosives manufactured in the 
Dominion. *

For years the Giant chemist» studied the 
needs of British Columbia land ckarers 
They prepared an explosive especially 
for stump blasting -Giant Stumping 
Powder, the first of its class. Hundreds 
of tons of this improved explosive are 
used every year by British/-Columbia 
farmers, lumbermen, and contractors.

Be sure to get the genuine

STUMPING POWDER
whten goes further and breaxs 
up the stumps better than 
ordinarxjsxptosivcs.
"The firmer." says Prof. G. E. 
Bailey, ‘‘should use an explosive 
prepared especially tot his «ta*; 
one that stands all ordinary shocks 
of handling and transportation and 
does not easily frees*/'

Thousand • ol farmers bave taken 
this advice and have found that 
Giant Stumping Powder always 
saves them money, time And labor.

I Free Book 
Coupon

Valuable'*
book
sent free
Mark ,»4 MMI'Uik'c»«-

•rod jran-oor rmW*» 
-niestuttd bwtewt 
skew, hw t^cuf*

Giant powder co. lu.
Vancouver, B. ÇJ

Send* *• potir boelr.\" Setter PaneNg ■ 
wiifc Gient Steering fowUt ” Ï •■ 1 
.mere.ted is the lebiacts which I best ■
■trkgg Xif

D Slump Blasting 
D BnuWar Blasting
□ I
□ Tree I
□ Dite W Blaatinf
D Mtotfr-Qparryi«e

A4ÀI9SS -........ ,,«,^^1

T»i avoid a split in connection with 
the proposal to settle tlie oak Bay 
Avenue paving question, the City 
t'ouncil last evening agreed to confer 
further on the subject at the next 
meeting of thé Streets Committee, after 
consultation with the City Solicitor.

A petition against the work proceed
ing. signed by 16 owners, was before 
tlie aldermen.

While the necessary favorable ma
jority may* be secured, it Is feared that 
when the validating legislation had to 
he passed, strong opposition would re
sult in the killing of the measure be
fore. it reached the House, so“un effort 
by compromise will l»e e-ncouraged 

All the aldermen agreed that-*the 
offer was very lifterai, “If the other 
owners had such a one made to them 
they would jump with joy," observed 
tile Mayor, so a compromise will be 
sought at an early date.

It was pointed out that the ownérs 
objecting do not apprêt late that there 
is no intention to levy all Immediate 
assassinent. May, 1919. being men
tioned as the earliest date;

Market I ht y Smoke 
The Market committee desired the 

Council to notify the Fire Chief to stop 
the use of the until in the blacksmith'* 
shop within the market building on 
market days XLM'r* ia onl> a *»°ard 
partition separating it from the market 
and the smoke combined with ham
mering, had disturbed the stallholders 
and customers at the market.

Two of the aldermen . Immediately 
jumped gp to advise the Council to

iwj U_______ __ alter the language, and they were more
1M realty I   people having lost all empliatic still to require *>m* roodtfl-
f-rdinary sense of proportbm. Thet caïïqh oT Hit- Lingiiage after Chief 
whole «dvjeet of the-rcsolnUon JUUL40.] Da.\is -had cx-plainwl they had Pot been 
put the break on. to secure a steady, using the blacksmith's shop on market 
progress for the city.. The scheme was' days for the past two weeks since Al- 
basod on the Idea that as the HbaTlcrossj ,h*riuah Johns had called hi* attention
amendment ttmttrrf the decrease of the 
assessment by le per cent., »<» 11»e In
crease would lx* lo per cent. ratio.

The communication was received and 
filed. It recommended that no action 
should l*e taken to promote* amending 
legislation.

WILL PAY DEFICIT

Affairs of Children’s Aid Society Are 
Again Before Aldermen and 

Decision is Reached.

The Mayor, summing up the discus
sion in the City Council last evening 
on tlie proposal to make certain grants 
to the Children's Aid Society, said the 
discussion had brought out several tç- 
t crest ing phases, and was therefor* 
valuable.

He observed that Alderman Hins
dale's statement with regard to the 
proposed location, at the old Fin la y son 
house near the corner of Bay Street 
and Dougtei*'Street, overlooking Gov
ernment jUreel, must be considered. 
There Was no question, as the aider- 
man said, that the house was very old. 
Then Alderman Sargent had rightly 
argued that It was unsatisfactorily lo
cated for children,, being in a manu
facturing district. Also Alderman Dll
worth had iMiinled out It was unwise 
to withdraw from the present location 
without the city getting back the In
vestment It had put into the quarters.

While not passing a resolution on 
the subject of location, the minute of 
the Finance Committee of August 13 
was adopted, to pay the deficit of 
$1,000, the cost of removal ($100) to 
the Flnlayson house, and $500 per 
month till the end of the year, an in
crease in -tbp-present monthly contri
bution. '*

The City Solicitor had reported that 
the city was practically bound 'to 
maintain the home under the provis
ions of the statute Imposing obliga
tions for destitute children on munici
palities. ( *

“Not one-half of the children are In 
the institution." said Alderman *An 
dros, "because they are destitute, but 
because their parents are too lazy 
something else.” He pointed out there^ 
were 40 children in the h&me, and the 
names of as many more on the waiting'as w. Ætsi7ÿ'TBn ~f6îXT mumi
hnd evaded their Just responsibilities.

The discussion covered largely IK*

the objection
Alderman Johns did not wish to give 

way. but the motion was altered to 
"request,” and In future the situation 
will be relieved.

The Fire Chief made a remark in » 
undertone, apparently of a pretty firm 
character, which was inaudible at the 
press table, but caught by Alderman 
Johns who was closest to him. This 
brought the alderman to . his feet to 
reply. However, -ritl was poured on the 
troubled water by hie colleagues.

Alderman Hargent observed - that* 
there was scarcely anything in which 
he had agreed with the present chair
man of the market committee this 
year, but he did agree With him in 
standing up for the shutting off of -the 
anvil during market days. It was* un
reasonable to expert foodstuffs to be 
covered with the dust floating over the 
partition.

More Emphatic Verdict.
Borne error in the procedure occa

sioned the coming up again of the pro
posal to allow* Canadian meat to be 
so|d in the market, hut the verdict was 
more "emphatic, being rejected by six 
votes to three vote*, two of the mem
bers who had previously Joined Alder
man Johns being away.

The aldermen unanimously rejected 
the Mayor's motion to limit sales of 
articles In the market which are pro
hibited outside, as for instance articles 
sold on Saturday afternoons after the 
stores close.

It was declared that It must result 
In chaos, and complicate a situation 
which is difficult enough now.

THE DOCTOR’S POSITION
Arrangement With Dr. G. À. B. Hall 

Precludes Council From Acting 
Freely With Dr. Price.

The question of Dr. O. A. B. Hall's 
position at the City Hall came up when 
a resolution was being adopted lust 
night to appoint the present Incumbent 
formally for the purpose of police 
prosecutions affecting health matters, 
subject to the agreement entered into 
with Dr. Hall.

let-men complained, that 
they granted Dr. Hall leave of ab
sence, tliey expected he would go aw ay

September Designer 
Now In.

Price 10c
Phone 5510

September Designer 
# Now In.

Price 10c

A Special Purchase of Curtain 
Scrims to Go on Sale Wednes- 

day at Remarkable Values
, - I . • ' -

This special purchase, of Curtain Scrims was made with our Semi-Annual Sale in view, 
lint they have Ih-cii delayed. Wednesday morning you can choose among these crisp new 
goods at least one-third below their present value. Made-over Curtains and yard goods. See 
our window display to-day and look lip your Curtain needs.

2,500 Yards of Fine Curtain Scrim 
Wednesday, Yard................ 19c

Here's without doubt the best offering of these reliable Curtain Scrims you are likely to see 
* for some time. Fine Ribbon Edge Voile Scrims, some have neat drawn borders in pure 

white, rich cream and soft ecril shades. All fuit H6 inches wide. Will make splendid Cur
tains for any room. Wednesday, yard. .19*

Fine Ribbon Edge Voile 
Scrim, Yard...................... 35c
Fine, Soft Ribbon Edge Voile Scrim, with 

double hemstitched border, in shades of 
white, cream and ecru. This is a quality, 
that will give lasting satisfaction. Easy 
to wash and requires uo starch nor 
stretching; full Mi inches wide. Wednes
day, yard ........................................... 35<

$1.29Made Over Scrim 
Curtains. Pair ..
Fine Quality Scrim Curtains, made with a 

séparai» valance to go between the cur
tains. They are full-length and have dou
ble hemstitched ribbon edge borders in 
shades of white, ivory and ecru. Heady 
to hang, with valance, complete. Wednes
day,- pair........................."T....... 1*1.29

Double Bordered Etamine and Voile 
Special, Yard ................ .......................... 25c

$2.00Made Over Madras 
Curtains. Pair ....
Double Bordered Rich Cream Madras Muslin 

Curtains, in neat floral styles, with pretty 
border styles, suit-able for any room. Full 
length curtains, ready to hang. Wednes
day, pair ......... r..................................$2.00

Made Over Voile Scrim 
Curtains. Pair............... $1.49

36 Inch Silk Chin 
Chin Crepes, at $1.25 

Yard
This c-hanning fabric 

resembles Ccejie de Chine, 
but c<mles at a more |»o]t- 
ular price. Suitable for 
Smart Waists, Dresses. 
Cmterwear. etc. Shown 
in soft shades of pink, 
Mkx\ oltL ruse, peachy bis 
cuit. ' gold, white and 
black.

Nurse Cloths, stripes and light and dark blues, 2S
Invhes wtthv Yard ........................................2$f

Nurse Cloths (the beet made), in stripes and plain 
blue*; 30 inches wide. Yard ..............................45*

New Fur Trimmings for Fall
Fur Edgings and Bandings are-again to be leading Trimmings for 

Fall Suits.* We have a large and varied stock to choose from.
Natural Fitch, lii 1 InchBlack Coney Piping Fur. in $ Inch

width, yard ......................................fc*
Black Coney Piping Fur, In | Inch

width, yard ......... ... .....................
Black Coney Bonding, In I Inch

width, yard ................................. $' 00
Black Coney Banding, In wider

widths, $2.00 Ip ........i................. $3.50
Moleskin, In 1 Inch width, yard
Brown Coney, in ft inch width,

yard .............................   .730.
Brown Coney, in 1 Inch width, 

yard ......... .............. .........,..$1.»

Natural Fitch, In 1 Inch 

Plaln^ White Fur, In ft inch

width, 
.....50c 
width, 
...$1.6» 
width, 
.......TSc

Plain White Fur, In 1 Inch width.
yard ........................    $1.00

Imitation Ermine, in 1 Inch width.
yard .......................  $1.60

Swansdown Trimming for baby
bonnets, yard. 66c to ............. $1.16

Marabout Trimmings, yard ....50c 
—Trimmings. Main Floor

36-Inch Silk Poplins,
at $1.75 Yard

They come in good
heavy weight and the
very latent shades of
peach, sky, prune. new
blue, . faw.n, pale pink,
strawberry, ivory and
black.

overseas but when the correspondence 
was sent f<?r. it wax shown that Dr. 
fcftpll had explained clearly what mili
tary work he intended to carry out 

Alderman Dllworth: But he Is en
gaged in private practice as well. v 

Alderman Andros stated that Dr. 
Hull had resigned to earn more money, 
and the pnynt inçumbent was placed 
at a dlsalftantagv by not having an 
assurance when the present, situation 
would cease. " C ;

The aldermen tmahimouslÿ agreed 
that Dr. Price Is giving good service, 
tthff they would appoint him perman
ently if the Agreement with Dr. HaU......
did not prevent It 

The motion wag then agreed to.

At this price this is wonderful value. A choice of fine Double Rordered^Voile, ribbon borders ; 
Heavy Etamine, handsome double hemstitched borders, in white, ivory and ecru ahades. 
Stencilled Etamine on white and eem grounds in combination shades of pink, green, 
brown and blue; all fast washing colors. Special value, Wednesday, yard. ........... - 25V

Made from a good quality Voile Scrim with 
double riblion hemstitched edge and wide 
ribbon borders, in shades of white, ivory 
and eem ; full length Curtains; ready to 
hang. Wednesday, pair ...............$1.49

Navy Blue Serges Make Ideal 
School Togs

The school holidays are drawing to a close. You will 
surely need a Navy Serge Dress or Skirt for the girl or a 
pair of Pants for the boy. We are showing an excellent 
range of Navy Serge* that arez tiiiBiirpaaaed for excellence of 
quality and good values. The following will give you an 
idea of our variety and price* :
Navy Blue French Serges, all wool quality. 40 Inches wide Per

yard ........... .... ................... ».........................................$1.00
Navy Etamine Serge, all :$Yool, in good weight. 40 inches wide. Prr

yard ........... ...................... ...........................................................$1.25
Navy Hard Finished Serge, all Wj»ol; splendid for hard weal: 40 

itu-Ue» wide. P*-r yard—, .$1.50
Navy Fine Twill Suiting Serge, for dresses and suits; 44 Inches
wm P.T \ tr.l • .............................................................................$1.75

Naval Serge, for boys' and girls' wear; 60 Inches wide. Yard $2.00
—Dress Goods, Main Floor

Practical Materials for Children s School
Dresses

The holiday* are coming to a close and the children will soqn be back, to school* They will-tinturally 
need ii.-w tiigri We can help you solve the problem what best to buy f«»r satisfactory and economical 
w«*«r. We have a large stock of British-made G ala teas, Morse Cloths, and Beach 8 u lyings; thoroughly 
dependable, just the Isvst materials for Children's School Garments. The range of goods comprises plain 
light and dark blues; also a variety of useful stripes, light and dark stripes. The prices and values are 
the l»est on the market to-day.

Galatea Stripes, the original make; 28 inches wide.
Yard .... .............................35$

Beach Suitings, dark linen shades, with white or 
tlarH- blue line strips; very durable; 28 Inches 
wide. Yard ..................................................................... 50$

New Potatoes and Onions
While they last.

Potatoes, per 100 lbs.................................................................................... .$2.25
Onions, 7Jbs. for ......................... ............................. .................................... ... 25$
Telephone 413 SKLIf£6T£ff FEED CO# 70S Ystee Street

TENNIS BALLS. Regular, 
per dor. $5.00. Now 
only: ......... $4."

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LOOTED
H1I Oeugls. Strwt

1191313^^9

2387


